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District 219 Uachersìvork.
while arbitratiön continues

About 250 teachers and 1gO
members

district, the strikers and the

Went back to work last Thursday

1er binding arbitration after 12

of the support staff

after a teachers' strike closed
District 219 schools os Monday,
Sept. 30.

According to Kathy Berhel,

public relations head for lhe

zJ

.

.

.

said.

Beard of Education agreed to en-

hours of talks that esded approximately 5 am. Thursday,
Oct. 10. "A majority of the

.

That old bromide They're
either too youog or too old"
might well apply to Nitro.
-

A coopte of weeks ago Nues

admtotstrator, Ralph Bast,

Hosted à meetiog to coosider

Nileo becomuog a part of a
. - Sister City program. Becaose

the village has a replica of the
Leaouog Tower of Pisa it was
suggested NUes might try to
tbk-op witk the City of Pisa,
Italy.

-

Ratpk reported Betty Daffy

gave ao overview of the

program and Martha Athertoo, prestdeot of Dea Plaines
.

.-

Village of Nues
.

ir

8746ShRod
25 per. copy
V

Lubrary hoard OK s new
contract for IVIcKenzie
.

members of the -Niles Library
District approved as em-

Mr. Bast said there weíe 22
pursuing the liohage except ose

representative who brushed
aside the international coonection suggesting we should
in
tie
involved
only
"Assserirao" activities.

Il was decided Niles would
take an ioformal approach to
the matter. Niles' Coca Cola
company's repvolnoteered to
Continued os Page 42

ministralor. Is 1953, board mcm-

.

wan not made unfit this moslh.

Io an update on 'Proiecl
Plus", McKenzie said 1,019
library cards have bees

the search, RoherL Young,
library employee, served os interim admioistrator.

distributed to residents in uniscorporated Gleoview and 132

emeritus",

by Sylvia Dafrympfe

The NilesParb Dislricl has approved a $750,000 boodsssue wsth

spread over a 7-year period, the
hood and interest tas rate will be

distr,ct for 1900.

minimal effect on taspayers io

funds earmarked for major set at .105 arr 1100 assessed
capitol improvemesls in the valuation. his would have a
Park board commissiooers at

The Board of Trustees of the
announced that as Open House
2-4 p.m. to celebrate the enpansiso of the tibrary building. Att
are invited to attend thin
celebration which will include
tours of the building giving ex-

plans to issue the hoods in
"Wsth payments

the districl," Commissioner
EtaineHeinensaid.
Theboard wilt meet in commitContbsuedoaPage43

SJB principal
receives KC àward
.

Coutiuned ou Page 43

an .

Nues Library
Open House

Continued su Page 43

cards to resideots of unmoor-

Also, by hoard motion, Roherl
Young was named "ad-

ministrator

"KnIlch wasted a change io
vesse os grounds the lodge was

Park's
futuri
...
Ejecember.

McKeszie was hired two years
ago as a result of a two year search fer an odmioistrdlor. During

principal owner of the shopping
center.

ii.pgrad¡ng ,,in

McKenzie, library administrator,
at a nalary of $40,000 a year for

twoyeíru.

attorneys for Robert Krilich,

Major

Tuesday's meeting unveiled

name Young asd later, a plaque
was hungin the library to that elfeet although an official motion

denied several motions filed by

$7505Ø00 bond issue approved
For future improvements

ptoymest agreement for D. j: hers indicated their talent to so

wilt he hetd Sunday, Oct. 20 from

to 24 people present at the
meeting. Everyone favored

honorary tille in recognition of
his. work as interim ad-

At an October 9 meetiog, board

linked Des Ptainea into thio
SisterCity of Cremaoa, Italy.

.

by EIleen Hlrsehfeld

Nifes Public Lihrary.District has

fart Des Plaines is now a

According to Village Attorney
Richard Tray, the court recently

.

Staler City program, gave the
bactegroond which eventually

program. After a one year ef-

Lasereocewood shopping center.

Cosstbsued os. Puge 41

.

byBd Besser

baltle to upgrade
deteriorating conditions at

dues (the amount fined by the
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Hwut

tinuing

should pay a percestage of union

morning to go back to work," she

¡LI

From the

another round is court in ita con-

salary increase for teachers,
whether 000-uoion teachers

teachers voted early Thursday

Court strikes another
blow against Krilich

The Village nf Niles was

The arbitrator, Herherl Berman, will make decisions on a

hr

,

.

.

Waukegan-Oakton
road work begins
Contracts have been awarded
for. traffic signal modernization
is four coosmuoilien is Northern
Cook County and Southwestern
Labe County, the Illinois Depar-

tment of Tranupsrtatios said
today.
Local contracts are:

a $127,662 cnotract for work at
Waakegan rd. and Oafstsn st. is
Niles. The mob is espected to rus

planations .f the "behind the from Nov, 25 to Jan. t2.
scenes" workings of the lihrary,

a $59,450 contract for work in
fhe new pohtic access micro- Park Ridge. Completion is ancomputer laboratory and the .ticipated by Dec. 15.
library's new automated .cirThe contracts were awarded to
culation and public access H&R Electric Co., Franklin
catalog nystem

The Open House witl be a

feotive event cefebratin.g the enpansies of library services to the
comsnnoity.

Park and to Uniqse Electric Co.,
Hillside.

None of the affected roads is
being closed ta traffic.

Motorists are coutiosed, os alt
The Library is located at 6960 projects, to be alert to
Oaktoo, the corner of Oakton and. barricades. warning signs, lights
Waokegan in Nues.
and contractors' equipment:

Sister RIta Green, Prmcgpaz us as, Jouis Breheaf school In Nifes,
received an award from Paul Grand Knight and Coordinator Matt
Araszewshi, of the recent Spelling Bee contest held at St. Jahn
Brebeuf.
The plaque was presented in appreciatian for her amistance in
making the North American MartyruCouscil #4335 at the Knights
of Columbus spelling bee 000testasuecess,
Shows above (l-r) mezziber Stanley Gozdecki, Past Grand Knight
Michael Proveozano, Sister Rita, Malt Araszewski and member
Frank Knapp, alt of Niles.

Page Z
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New officers join

-

Police Depart ent
han three new officers who were

recently oworn in at the Police
and Fire Commisalonero Office
at Village Hll.The new officers

NEWS AND VIEWS

pill be replacing t&ee senior officero who have retired over the

-

-

pant year. After taking the of-

tidal oath, Commiosiooer Santo
Bruno gave tite recraito the Ap-

from the Nues Senior Center

pointee Indoctrination. Upon

8060 Oakton, NueS

the department they will be

welcome the new officero and
nos

.
, sHafltyMng
SHAMPOO

SHAMPOODRY

-I
I
I

.1.50
'8.50

CUTWASH to SET
TUE& WED. THURS.,L18

COUPON

shields.

The new officers are Kenneth
Sull, age. 21, Robert Mittelbrun,
age 21, and Thomas Poinski, age
28, all of which are Nifes rsideo

to. Also present during the
ceremony were the parents of Of-

ficer Salt and Mitleibrun. Officer

PERMANENT WAVE

WItH OIL CONDITIONING
FNEE P000CITY TEST
PNEE HAIRCUT

h17

I

fl WAS

IFREE
WASH, SET OeSLOW DRY
.

WITH THIS Alice _
, iTRllOLOAING
l'O MATCH

10.00

YOUR SKIN TONE

WASHESET
&COMBOUT

$

%
8045 MiIdoee . Nibs '

OWn 7dy.

e'

9ß595p4

WES CETNAROWSKI. M.D.

Parents of
North American
Israelis

Polinshi is the son of Walter
Polinshi, avolunteer Reserve
Police Officer with the Nitos
Police Department. All the
parents expressed how proud
they were that their sono chose a
career in law enforcement.

Directory

provided at so charge. Tickets for the Christmas Party and for

ekaninf a light lunch at a east of $1. Coffee and dessert are

ooSunday, Oct. 20, ut2:30p.m.
Or Torah Coogregatian,

Dempnter St., Skohie. Guest
: speaher scheduled. RetreshmesIs will be served.

special senior citizen discounts
pod are located wilhio the oisSimilar io utylo lo the Yellow
Pages, the Silver Savers passport
is printed in a lunge type sod listo

pihers.
Community residents interested in receiving the Silver
Savers passports muut fill out a
special application
farm
available from the activity coor.

299-8700GOLF MILL PROF. BLDG.. SUITE 405
GOLF MILL SHOPPING CENTER
NILES, ILLINOIS 60648

diootur at the Ressrrection

Retirement Community. Ap-

plications wilt he accepted betwoes 9 am. and 4 p.m. Moodny
throsgh Friday; however,

Everyone's Favorite This Woekl

.

/_.__
H-

(USPSOR9-780)

BREADED AND UNEREADED

BREADED CHICKEN

FRESH

PATTI ES

OXTAI LS

DBvld BelIer
Editor and Puhllihor

TRAY OPE

FOR THE
BEST SOUPI

J UST H EAT AND SER VE

J

NOTE:

OUR FRESH DUCK'S BLOOD IS BACKI

-

SLAB
BACON
DATES.

LB

-

SLICED FRESH FROM THE SLAB

18.17 In 1O

HOURS MON. . FBI. 9508

SAT 850630

SubscriptIon Rate (Io Advance)
Per single copy
s ts
One year
$13.10

uI's Poultry a Meat Co.
7221 N. HarleosAvo.. Nitos, III.

"QnalityFoodenluoelun" 647-9304 647-9264

Tono years

$22.00
$29.00

Three years
1 year Scoior CItizens.
A year (ost of county).
1 year (foreign)

.

.

AttAPOaddresses
as for Servtcemrn

$tt.58
-

$25.10

in verbal and47litnmath; illinois
scores were 488 In verbal and 522

Inmoth.
"A large prnportinn of Moine
file applicatlpns for the Inning- Township high school students
changes. The building will
the ACT lest because ACC
remain under District 207 lake
results are usciI by midwestern

changes bave bees approved.

The ternis of the contract call

wiiversllieu und by the Illinois
Slate Scholarship Commission,"
said Morris Oakton Çommostiy

ColleKe siso encourages its

Knights of
ColumbuS

ce. Those scores compared to

fund drive

cy; and 21.2 in science. Illinois

FLU CLINIC

-

3

Uncial science; and22.2 in sotennational scores of 18.1 iii Eoglish,
17.2 in math; 17.404 social ocien-

scores were 18.3 in English; 1.7.7

The Knights of Columbus will
i hold a statewide fund drive on

chichos or chicken feathers. Those making appointments for the
shot are requested to bring a list of their medications on Ike doy
uf their shot and to wear short sleeves. It is recommended tkat
anyone cunnideriughaviog the shot discuss this with their own
physician prier 15 receiving the shot if possible. Appointments

PIctured above are Sergeant Katsooflas, (r). Detective Deuda
.McEnerneyand Tony Pontliln, Village COde Enforcement Officer,
making pnrchaneu from one nf their favorite Ip-al businesses,
Mmdi Brou.,- at 7780 Milwaukee ave., with one of the brothers,
- Fred Mmdli.

The NOes Police Department

will he basting the annual
Halluween Party sponsored by
making their plum early. They
arebauically following the same
successful format lheir wives
have dono on the previous parlien.

The Niles Council, the North
i American Martyrs are seeking-

the committee they must ds
eyes-yoking in their power to give

surtida this alternative to "trick
or treating". There has been an
,

daylight hours on Friday at the
intersections of Nileu,sls., and lo
front of business establishments

-

Mame Todvonhip High School

Board of Edscalion for the 1955-

Ifschoolyear.
AcCording lo Joel Morris, adminiotrolive assistant for

summer program, assist
coordinator's salai3s,.

-

in

and 800 In math; two students
scored between 750 and lilt in

verbal.
Last year, Maine's ACT scores

were 28.9 in English; 19,8 in
math; 18.2 'us social science; und
2

in science. The ésmposito

spare was 19.1. SAT scores were

4inverbotand b46inmath.

Maine Twsp.
senior citizens

director

The Maint Township Board

Tuesday, 0cl. t, h)red Des

Plaines resident Snnan B.
Neuschel to head the twssshipn
seniorcitizendepartment.

Nitcu).

lioness Club
visually impaired

reading machine
The Lioness Club of Niles will

be providing information and
availability of a Vissaltek

varions curriculum revisions,
Sod pay a portion of the gifted

ship students scored between 750

Len Zalesny 252-3760 (all In

-

ditioost microcomputer eqsip.
ment, provide a special gifted

SAT ncóres range from 200 to
too. TI.ils year. lI Maine Town-

1064657, Cart Ferina, 9664842, or

Halloween.

oement from the Illinois Stato

SAT test.

or Co-chairmen Walter Blake,

Let's have a safe and happy

allow the dislriçt to purchase ad-

a gifted -education roimbur-

Iniversities," unid Morris. This
year 455 Maine students took the

and nlder. Volunteers con contact
Chairman Tad Lesniak, 1064750

bring theirchiidren to the Village
al Nibs Halloween Party on Del,
31, at NoIre Dame High School
g'ininostum between 4 and t p.m.

District 507 w)llrcoeine 942,00f; as

heavily used by Midwestern

volunteers have to be 1 years

We urge all our residenlu -to

District 207, thIs .funing will

hecaune SAT scores are not as

,no.Friday and Saturday. All

Enforcement Agencien far the
Recovery of Children) and is
headed by Sergeant Jobo Kat-

District 201 to receive
$42,000 funding

"Fewer Maine Township
students take the SAT test

volunteers 1.0 solicit funds during

soolias.

NlIeo Police Chief Clarence
Emrihnon is enthusiastic about
tItis year's party. He's informed

-

cash- donation

20.
--

safety and the police department
preventiun and education of child
safety. The chief has established
anl-SSARCHUoJO, (jllloois Slate
-

Friday and Saturday, Oct. 25 and

increasedcnncernfor children's

playo an important role io, the

the Village of Nitos. The picture
shows the Halloween Canunittee

and handicapped persons, on
-

and2l.4 in science.
Scores on the ACT tosto range
from 1 to 38. This year, 17 Maine
students scored a perfect score of
36 in math.

Orchard Center.

behalf nf the mentally retarded

can be made by calling 007.0104 ont. 37f.

- ARTS AND CRAFTS FAIR

rn the four ACT sub-tests,

-

-

in math; 17.0 its social science;

prospective students io take the

Thin yenr, 1425 Maine
chase price to be carried by- tent.
students took the test; 05% were

The inflnesos insmusioatiss etioic will take place on Wedsesday, Oct. 23 from 1 p.m. Is 4 p.m. on an appointment basin
osly. The programis available lo Nues residents- age 02 and
over. There is a $5 chorge forttse shot. The ukot cannot he administered to asyune who: 1. currently kas a cold oç fever; 2.
(109 had Guillian Borro Syndrome; and 3. is allergic to eggs,

on brisging 30 homemade Cookies.

$29.00
$31.00

scores were 471 in yerbal and 533
In math; natlsnalscsres were 431

Maine ntodents scored 18,9, in
Esglish, 19.6 in math; 18.6 in

0cl. 29 at t p.m. ltssmediotely tollnwingtheir regular business
meeting the ladies will host a Halloween Party. Costumes are
Very much encouraged as there will be prices for the most
original and fasuiest. Bingo will he played. Members are eueouraged to bring their own markers or chips. Tickets will ho
sold at this meeting for the December 13 Christmas party. The
cost nf the tickets will ko $7.30. The women's club Christmas
party is opes lo all mes and ladies regiuterod silbe senior COO.
(er, The gronpis also sponsoring u November 25 cookie walk eschasge. This io open toall ladies registered at the senior cooler.
Those wishing to participate in the cookie esohasge should plan

Shermer Rd., NOes, DI. 00048

Illinois score was 55.9. MaIne's

juniors, 40% senIors.

WOMEN'SCLUB
The Niles Senior Center Women's Club will moet on Monday.

ehasges Io The Bagle, 8740

HICKORY SMOKED

national scare was 58.0; the

District 207 for 30 years al anteterestrate of7N%.

Phone 908.3908.1-2-4

Po.tmsoter: Semi addrel8

-

e student's ypadinesu to do

The monthly mailing project will take place os Wednesday,
Oct. 23 at 9 um. As alwayu, volunteered ansistance io greatly
àpprocialed.

Poor,-

Publllhed Weekly un Thursday
in Nlle., illinnIa
Secend CIElI postage for
The Sagte paId at ChIcago, 01.

Pf

MONTHLY MAILING PROJECT

The sesior center will sponsor an arts sod crafts fuir os Wed000dtay, Oct. 32 trum to am. to 2:30 p.m. At this point, alt vendor
spaces have been reserved. All ore welcome as shoppers und
browsers, The wumoo's club is sponsoring a bake dale that day,
the profits of which wilt be donated lo Little Brothers of the

8746 N. Shermer Rd.
Niles, IL 60648

college work, accurdlog to Joel
Morris, administrative assistant
for District $07. Maine's campunite ACT_ scnre was 19.8; the

L

-
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LB.

The Chicago College of
Osteopathic Medicine (CCOM)
-lIas pnrchaaed Maine Township
$lighScbnntNorth for $12 BillIon,

for $19k million -down at closing
with the remainder of the pur-

-

$A29
-u.

a,verages in both ACT and. SAT
scores. Both 4CFand SAT scpreu
provideone of several measores

abuve national and Illinnis

central until the closing date
which will he nel after zoning'

NEWCOMER'S COFFEE flOUR
The newcomer's coffee hour will take place on Tkorsday, Oct.
24 at 2 p.m. All sewcumers to Ike senior center are invited tu attend. Advance r050rvutions are not mandatory but are very
much appreciated

THE BUGLE

Maine Township High School

-

flcersjohnGaha, Den Leavilt, andKenPlnog:

special arrangements cas be
made by calling 792-046f.

Dasid lessee . Editoe di Pshlishee
Diane Miller - Managing Editor
Robert Besser - City Editoe

District 207 conllnues lo rank

-

Opes square dancing will take place os Tuesday, Oct. 22 at
100 p.m. This program is open tu all Rites Senior registrants at
so charge. Advance reservations are not necessary. Don Stoce
is the caller.

a variety of local merchants in-

ctudisg florists, uuto dealers,
reotunranlO, pharmacies aod

MOVIE TIME.MUSICMAN

SQUARE DANCING

county Chicago metropolitao

JOHN ZABOROWSKI. M.D.

.Shown above: Sergeant X8t.Sonlias Is coor,iilnatlng the police offirers svIso will each head a committee lo accomplish their objeclive. lnctuded in the Halloween committee are: Sergeant Charles
Giuvannelli; Detectives Dennis McEneroey, Dean Slrzeleckt, Of-

The Mosday, Oct. 2t movie time feature is the Music Man.
The feature will start att p.m. Advance reservations are sot
necessary and there in so charge;
-

G
E

Maine North
sold for
$l2million
obtaining proper zoning for their
nue from the Cook CanntyZoshsg
Board of peaIsOsuses Inrinde general office, eslncattonal,
andrnedical uses.
According to the terms of the
contract, .CCOM has 30 days to

-

Peterson ave., Chicago.
Available to those age go and
older, the Silver Savers directory
liuto bsoioesseu which offer

966-3900-1 -4

costingeol upon the purchaser

the Chcyolerlrip will be sold at this meeting.

The next regular meeting of
P.N.A.I. (Pureots of North heing offered at the Resurrection
American bruchs) will be held Retirement Community, 72t2 W.

INQUIRE ABOUT OUR
HEALTH CALLS TO HOMEBOUND
MEDICARE PATIENTS

ALL
VARIETIES

21 al 10:30 am. Following the regular hminens meeting Ed
S0000wski from the Nitos Fire Department will guest lecture.

Silver Savers

Savers passport, a free discouot,
directory for senior citioeno, io

AusOOleIIsn

A

DistriCt 207 SAT and ACT'
cores rañk above average

MEN'S CLUB MEETING
The Nitro Senior Center Men's Cluh wilt meet on Mosday, Oct.

-

NsrIbnen liNeal

P

Students excel in both national and Iffinois average

-

coke. Tickets are $4.75. Please call 107-0100 ext. 376 to check on
ticket availability.

Members have the optios of brows bagging their lusckes or pur-

Registration for the Silver1

PHYSICIANS COOPERATIVE
. FAMILY
PRACTICE
INTERNAL MEDICINE

CHICKEN
KIEV

Niles Police plan
Halloween Party

The October luncheon will take place so Friday, Oct. lt at
1200 p.m. The theme is Oktoherfeut. Entertainment witt be
provided by the Sounds uf Senility. The mens wittfeatsre German style roast chicken, roast beet, bread ototfisig, Bavarian
green henos, German potato salad, as welt as rye bread and

sign-up at Res

MEMBER

-

967-6100 ext. 376

OKTOBERFESTLUNCHEON

-

Shows in the photo above are, Commisuloner PerryOfficer Sail,
Commissioner Gaathier, Officer Mittelhrsm, Commissioner Bruno,
Officerpolinshi.
.
-

ì

-

NBwIp.p.c

An Independornj Community NewspaperE9gabfihed in 1957

8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois 60648

OKTOBERFEST TRIP
A reminder is entended to all Ihose enrolled on the Thursday,
Oct. 17 trip to the Oktoherfeot atIbe Seville Restaurant that the
bon wilt depart ut tO;30 am; and return at 400 p.m. At this
p0(19t, all tickets have hoes sold. Please call 107-0100 ext. 370 to
check us ticket ovuitability through cancellations.

oem classes. When they return to

isoue their badges and hat

'

News for all Niles Seniors (age 62 and over)

comptetion of theceremony the
officers were instructed to report
to the police department where
they will úodertake a week long
orieotmioo program, than attend
the Chicago Police Academy far
three month recruitment
training, which will encompass
academic as well ao physical fit-

Emrihoon wao on hand to

--

!985

IT.r -TUng L:"r

Senior Citizens'

The Niles Police Department

assigned to a Field Training Officer for approximately 8 to 12
weeho. Chief of Police, Clarence

TheBugle,Thursday,Oetober li?, 1885

r

The Skokie Valley chapter of Kiwanis, at Ils leptemher luncheon

meeting, presented Slantey Harris, President of the Board of

machine, a) lite dedication nf the
Niles Public Ubrary on Oct. 2g.

For the pasi several years the
Donoso Club bao bees diligently

working- throogh various fundraising activities to aGain their
goal of purchasing th)s equipmeut for use by the visually im.
paired.

-

,

Directors of Orchard Mestal Health Center of Nites Township with
a check for $550. Sn past years, the chaplertsas given specific items
to the Cooler. However, due to the draslic out in funding experiencod by the Conter this opringin the amomst of $100,600 a request
mus made that cash be substituted foc in-kind aid. The cartailonest
pl the broad rasgo of services olfeced by Ike Center, has enCoscaged lo mordis appesi tu the Niles Township community lo

make costritsutioos thai wilt help restore the full range of
programs. Yosrhelp tu needed. Call 90-73go.

'ge4

1985

Maine Democrats Bingo Party
Choirman Nick Costntioo

pa
î Senior -Citizen News.

d

co-chairman, Veda Kauffman,
announce the next Bingo Game

This event is sponsored und
supported by committeeman

k

The "Widow & Widower Support Group" far Murtos Grave
residents who have lost a spouse wifhin the past two years, iu
now being slarled on Tuesday, Nov. 5 from lf30 am. to noun.
This. six-week support grasp is lead by Mary Lucas, SW. the
Village Hall Senior Center's family counselor. Formare infer-

Township Regalar Democratic
Organization.

Admission, door prizes and
Milwaukee and at local senior

the Village of Nifes at Huntington Scnioc Building - tll5;

.

.

.

Pictured II-rl : chairman, Nick Cosfanlion, Sam Brono, cochairman, Veda Kauffman and cammitleeman, Nicholas B. Blase.

The Maine Tuwsship Board

establish a Tawnshfp Commillee
no Ihe Disabledas 1hz first step io
a fang-range plan fa improve services for the handicapped.
The purpose of the committee
will he ta identify services for the
handicapped that are available io

the community, lu cestinI the
assintance nf local municipalities

SENIORCITIZENS

:.

.e

..

Shampoo &Set
Hoircot

.

e
nr. Moon Clipper Sovlieg 3.00
e
Moe's Reg. Hair Siylisg 5.
e

..
.

.e -

2.50

coordisate efforts umusg pabtic

asd private groups ta avoid

duplication. .
The committee also will serve
as as advisory board ta the lows-

ship's
disabled
services
program. This program currenlip consists otgs information asd
referral serviez far handicapped

residents, co-sponsorship with
Lulheran General Hospital of a

support group for physically.

:

The secood Intérgeneralional

Program isivolving residents

COIFFURES e
. FREDERICKS
caes N. Mllwck..An.no.
Chicago. Ill lCl000d Mondoy)

from Regency Nnrsisg Center in

NE1.0574

Tuesday, Oct. 29 at K31 p.m. at

e
e

disabled prrsons, transportation

assistance and advocacy of

legistalion to benefit disabled

persans.

receptionist
-

the Regency Nsrsisg Centre, ff31
Milwaghee ave., Riles.
The program fines Ihe residen-

tusity lo interact and socialize
with each other. The In

RULESOFTHEROAD
For seniarcitinens who will be called upon by tbk Secretaryof

.

- ,,

c.w

teegeserationat Program

Slate tu take the written eoaminatiau portion af their drivers
finesse renewal test, they casreview these rules by taking the

,

.-

c

-

ferenf age groups and emSPARKLING

IDEA"

phasiaes the esperience of

sharing moments of fsn and

I

The Oclober program will be
hasted by Regency eeoidenls and

-

Morton Grove Village Hall Sexiac Center's "Rules of the Road
Refresher Coorse." The course is conducted by expert vulunteer
instructors os the first Tuesday of each munlh in the Village
Hull. Is November the course will be held on Tuesday, Nov. 5
from IS:3f fa 3 p.m. Tó sigo np call the Morton Grove Senior

Line, weekdays, 9 am. until noon at 945-4655, or Bud Swanson,
Director oftesior Citizens Services at Ihe Village Hall, 965-4150,
esl.254.
-

Why Wear Jewelry?

bndew.nd.

qe..hi. -

A. bienen mute,. .noln.d di. oololtolin, p.ot.omd .g.hs.t
th.i.nknown. TihibeiifWepnnntdPpoioll..dyl.W.hy.

21'
ITCING OF THE SKIRTS '1drivers get new
YOU DONI GET A BUM STEER AT IPS
ACME .ALLVARIETIES $ 39 1 ID cards
KIEV -

.

In .ep,.loo, nf eWN, l.nge.g.. end kW.. Coke,.. oW,I.d th.
n.nlng otiwylnto.lIoo.e..e.ndklngdn.... efth. Wodd. In on,
dey ololNondon J.w.l,y Ion.00lo.dintoth. 1ff. end heWS, of

d.o.lopnd son, thonn,sd. of yW. Tod.y, weedng l.w.hy I. fonodonel .ynsboik, enpeee.ion, coing, n,nnfioo.I, .ogffeofIon Cod p.,.
nonoliy .of1.fylng end .onn,thnn. e eynbolofweefth.

By Minh,eI Doerner
Graduate Gemologint Handcrefter & Appraiser

TDoerner' Jewelers9,a .7awalry, Zlia,o unoí, Z&aJeAaa
345 S. MaU
Golf Mill Shopping COr., Nues
299-1341

.

EA.

WE DO FREEZER ORDERS
HINDQUARTERS - 112 CATTLE
-

.

CALL FOR PRlE

nnelyno.,vhnin.n.

Grone nolioni ,ono.00on of g.... which nein,. penold.. h.. been
h,dsn, .nb.no.d feen. fInd. noneel b.onny by .1III. thet ,eeoklnd

70Z.

-

GROUND

GROUND

SIRLOIN

CHUCK

$169
HOURS:

MON.THRU FRI.
9 su t
SAT, 5 Sn 5

uus.uss2

Distrirt 257 are cunperating iii a

program to issue distinctive
driver's .licenuéu und ideo-

I

fifieation cards to persons under

i

Elliptt, superintendent.

J4I

297-9605

ukecurding tu Jim Edgar,

secretary nintate, the l.egiulatian
ta issue diotiisctive licznue.s lo

FONTINELLA . . . .

-

LEAN

LB.

LEAN TENDER

BEEF

BONUSPACK

TOMATO SAUCE-

89

TOMATOES
CONTADINA

40°OFFLABEL

misimum 21-year-old driokieg

I

age law by allowing easier

I

atcahotic beverage server. Tjsc
format will also make it much

entablishmesif of age by the

more difficult lo alterthe dciver'o
license and idenlificatiun card,"
said Edgar.

$399

BUTCHER BOY PURE

CORN OIL a.&

uQT

OATMEAL RAISIN

PEANUTeUTER

JAY'S

Qeifta-,

,

POTATO
CHIPS

A5O REG. en RIPPLE

.

T2

VERMOUTH

O OL

IWIN PACK

1LNcH

$49

15OML...

$ 49
99
$l) 99
$

4 U..W

SWISS VALLEY FARMS

2%VIT.D.-MILK

SWISS VALLEY FARMS
CHOCOLATE

MILK

BOOTH ROUND
BREADED SHEIMP
HARVEST SEA
LARGE COOKED

FLANNAGAN

-

STROH'S

OSCAR MAYER

BEER

BACON Lb

OLD STYLE

DANNON 45C

BEER
LESSMFG.REFUND-i
is'

.

.5O

YOGURT EACH

$i349

YOUR FINAL COST-

IMPORTED ITALiAN
FOODS

PAK.-

212$5

CHEESE

DELUXE

BRANDY 150ML
TRIBUNOls,,..n,»,l

C

DIET and REGULAR

-

.

99

EbJ

-7 - UP
-.--

MINLI.LI'S HOMEMADE

RIKALOFF

COOLER. . . .

-

1i;.Ç
-

LB.

-

120Z.

12c*ris

INELLI

r1SPECIALTY

LB.

BAG

-

SEAGRAM'S WINE

SHEETS 4oi

.

L.

$

COMFORT

WINE

BOUNCE
FABRIC SOFTENER

. CàOCOLAIE CHIP

'

CARLO ROSSI

uno

mnndatinn pO the Driving Under
the Influence (DUT) Junk force.

The flew driver's licenses will
feature a red photo bachgraund
and hurder. The wards "Usder

00

.

CONTADINA

TOMATO

-

GIN

60Z. JAR FREE

COOKIES

.

FLANK STEAK. . .

COFFEE MATE i.o.

CONTADINA CRUSHEDA

LB.

LB.

.

US.D.A. CHOICE
FRESH SKINNED

79

s.s.

LB.

SOUTHERN

ENGUSH MUFFINS e

s 29

SMOKED
POLISH

LIQUORS

SUNMAID
RAISINBREADi.o.
HUDSON BAY

MATT's

.
$ IINLB
29

$198
I
HYGRADE'S
$189
LIVER
u
.\
G#SAUSAGE . ......
iB.
LARGE SLICED
$
99
$198
PEPPERONI
u

.

11.

CUCUMBERS

.

LB.

LEON'S

-

CUBE
STEAKS.
SIRLOIN

FRESH MEDIUM

Ihuse under2t was the recom-

aid in the enforcement of Illinois'

Richard Crane

Des Plaine.
PHONE ORDERS:CALL

21, according tu Dr. James

"The distinctive formata will

UNDER NEW OWNERSHIP

STELLA

.. .

CARNATION
HOT CHOCOLATE l2Peek

21" will be printed on both sides
sfthe licesse.

IRV'S MEATS
9O22NGreenwood

Driver education iisstrurtors in

Maing Township High Scheol

WE ALSO CARRY ACME'S UNBREAOED KIEV'S
FOR-WEIGHT WATCHING PEOPLE

echen,., thol,.ff.niIn.n...fon,hih.d le....,. wfth e p.ynholngin.I
flWfleOfOOflthelflghO.tiIkyinth. _.l fldWlolNolWOdd.
J.wthy. e .yn,bo of non,n..nio.Non, toll. piece nl neghi. .pnthnl.
n.od

..

and refreshments will lof low.

Fo.ad.fying .od phy,io.f.s..d., n.i..Ionnof p.mon.Id.00rMlon
on..' 15.0. ii. ,00m in the nwoknn.doono,po of ..1h1n.g. Which
d.n.Iop.d ioth.une,00d,dp..tb.Ij.g.doob. 20.OeOy..WoId. The
ee.Re,tjnw
w.. nReef .ietnc, onoelly p.odúne. ni e hnhh
h, neolithic Rm.., dedog the lot. .ion.g., boeing th,oegh polihie.,
-

-

Por additional informatinn about these and other seniur servIces, call Ralph Birmingham at the Mnrton Grove Senior Hot-

Halloween celehealian of pansphis carving and decorating and
Hallowees Caroling. focialioisg

,

-

GROCERY

Hot-Line any-weekday morning at 945-445f.

witt be hosted by Regency
resideuls god will include a

-'I

-

-

HAM

STEW

-

facilitates the integration nf dif-

':

.,

POLISH

-

jNIONS

SILVER PAGES

LB.

FOl

MEDIUM YELLOW

.

Individuals whaare ft years of age or older cas receive a free
Silver Pages Directory and Pasopurl by applying at Ihr Morton
Grove Village Halt Senior Center, weekdays from 5a.m. lu noon.
The Silver Pagro Directory contains businesses that provide
discounts and special offers to sesior ciliOensin the Cooh County
area. The Pauspart is P permaoesl identification card that will
be recognized by these businesses.

OR

MILD

ORANGES. .

Adult fervices at tSt-76S4.

IMPORTED

HOT

-

,
SUNKIST
SWEET VALENCIA'

benefit Older Adult Services wilt be held os Saturday, 0cl. 24
with viewiog aud silent auction beginning at tOO p.m. aud the
live auctiog al t p.m. The Anchoo will lake place at the Life
Fulfillment Center, 0375 Church al. in DesPlaines and items inctudw furjackel, weekend gelasvays, gift certfficales,aiefare to
San Juan, dissero, and more. For more information call Older

$ 69

GRATED - '2.98

PEARS. . .

The Lutheran Geseral F000datfon "Charity Auction" In

the fuwnship as a part-time

CHEESE. . . .OMOflE

-

ANJOU'

CHARITY AUCTION

.

ROMANO

Bu:

TOMATOES

Maine Tawnship Supervisar
Paul K. Halverson said that must
of these services are handled by
Donna Anderson, the township's
handicapped services courdinator, who also is emptayed by

D

EXTRA LARGE

diabetes. The clinic ix located at Ike Thauderbird Complex, 534
Rand rd. is Mt. Prospect. Call 47f-7227fae defaifs.

Niles and PARC Home io Is from each facility Ihe opparBellwood will take place on

CAUFORNIA

3 LBS.
OR
MORE

IMPO

ITALIAN SAUSAGE

BROCCOLI

Lft

SALE ENDS WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER23

FRESH CALIFÒRNIA

servicesfuclude; urinalysis, physical exam, tetanus boaster,
denIal seeeeoiog, health counseling, pap ornear and breast
exam, vision god hearing screesiog, and testu for anemia and

Nursing center hosts
Halloween party

.

35.00

e

in improving services and to

3.00 ee

TEN3OMINUTE
SUNTANNINGVISITS

.

MIIIIELU'S HOMEMADE

FEE fIEALTJ4 CHECK-UP
The Cook County Dept. of Publie Health's free Adult HealIh
Clinic is osen for qualifying Murtos Grove residents. Health

Township to form committee on disabled
Tsesday, Oct. f, agreed ta

i

s

Session Center's active and energetic walking club. They meet
every Munday and Wednesday is the Village Halt Senior Ceder
al g am. and emharh on one, Iwo, and three mite hikeu through
the Village and adjoining Fsrest Preserve. Indoor wafhiog will
atoo be arranged during the cooler antsnnn and winter days. For
fus and exercise this club is the greatest.

The bus will pickup seniurs in

-

s

The "Happy Roofers" are Ike Martas Grove Village Half

clubs in Maine Towsship.

EAKS

LB..

Village Hall, 9th-fiSt, ext. 254.
,
HAPPY ROOFERS

Tickets wilt be available ut f074

GROUND CHUCK

LB.

matioo about this so cost program, calf Mrs. Lucas at the

refreshnsents arefree of charge.

U.S.D.A. CHOICE
NEW YORK CUT

SIRL IN STEAK

RIP

s

WIDOW &WIDOWER SUPPORT GROUP

Nichutus B. Blase, of the Maine

Andrews - 12:35 and wilt return at
3;30 p.m.

965-4100

.

'

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

STEAKS

I. Morton Grove Senior Citizens

Party witt be held un Wednesday,
Oct. 30, ut the House nf the 'Keife
. Kagte, 6839 Milevaukee, in Nues.

Reerestiun Center - t225; SI.

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

.

PORTERHOUSE or T-BON

.

I

ALL FLAVORS

ITALIA

$399

$ I39
$ 99
s 99
494
s 69

52

RAVIOLI

w

MEAT op CHEESE

W emeneoz 5h. ,ght Su limit qunizlifie. nflazo,,o f p'infing.eene.

77!!L
NILLS
R OS N

PHONE:

65-1315

AUKEE AVE.
MON. thru FRI. 9 AM. to i P.M.
SAT. 9 to 6 P.M. :sUN-9 to Z PM

4

I
-4'

.e.e. e .

K of C plan
mentally retarded fund drive
For the psti4 years, the State

hours of your time on Fri., Oct.25

and lore! councils of the Knights
of Colamhus in Illinois have cae-

and Sat., Oct. 26, please phone

dacted as anneal Toatsie Roll
campaign across Ihe State, to

raise fimds.for more than 330,000

mentally retarted childres and
adults. Is Niles the drive wiR he
coordinated by the North
Avoericas Martyrs Council #4330.

Chairman Tad Lessiak, CoChairman Walter Blake sed Carl

Ferina, all of Niles, orge alt

Tad at966.756.

Singles Express

For the last two years, North
American Martyrs Council have
heensecond in theState in money
collected is thin drive; thanhs to
the people of our area. $11,200
Was dintrihsled io 1904 to local
orgaoizatioes, caring and helping

If yoo are over 25, single, ao

tired of Ihn har scene, Doc
Weeds has created a special

you svosld libe to volunteer a fese

good.

singles to their Annual Fall 35-

a myriad of sounds and tempos.

Ctsb Dance at t;3S p.m., os
Friday, October 18, at the

Admission is $5 andtestivities
start at 7;30. There is. omple

FREE

Arlington Parh Hilton Hotel, 3400

parhing. Doe wants lo welcome

MEDICAL LECTURE SERIES

Too Sunday eveningo( "Be
there - you'll love it) ( " Doc

Euclid, Rosemunt. Live music
will he provided by the Destiny

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 29th

Weeds, 0002 Dempster, Niles.
For more inlonnation call 299-

by the Aware Singtes Group.

5:30-6:30 P.M.

Band. The Dance witt he hosted

680f.,

Admission is $8. For more infor.
mation, coIl 270-0255.

COPING WITH STRESS
With Michael Diamond. Ph, D

seven counties in lUinois and
Indiana.

JAssociation of Singles Club
Ocnee(CLAS)wlththellve

with STRESS? The STRESS of success and

Comhined Club
ing es

¡

how upward mobility can be hazardous to

T Friday, Oct. 18 at the Arlington
Park Hilton Hotel (3400 Euclid
ave.) Euclid ave. and Rohiwing

ourmental health.

For The Health of our Community

October 19

rd., Arlington Heights. Ad-

We Care About You ...

All singles are inviled loa

mission is $6 for non-members.

Combined Club Singles Dance
with live music at 9-30 p.m. on

For more information, call
I.; Awareat777-ltOS.

'HI(AG
MEDICA& 6000 W. Touhy Ave.
CINTES

together for single people. CLAS
provides servicesto singles in tbe

The Aware Singles Group in-

vites all singles to the annual
Fait 30-Club Chicagoland

physical and psychological being in both
seen and unseen ways. How dp we cope

DEN1A1

and Suburban area, worhing

Octnhertt

STRESS has a profound impact on our work
and personal lives. STRESS affects both the

's,-

The Chicagolaod Association of
Singlen Ctubu(CLAS) consists of
thirtysingles clubs is the Chicago

Aware Singles

,

Chicago, li 60648

774-2100

L..

Saturday, Oct.

Ot

22

:101

rd., Morton Grove. The dance is

.e.-_ co-sponsored by Northwest

G.

! Singles Association, Young
Singles and Singles h

Co. Admission is $0 for nonmemhers, $5 for members. For

more information please call
,!Suburban
769.2500.

.

Absotu1Y

.

NG
i,,ø,
..

.

9-30 p.m., al the Moose Lodge
6370, 6419 Chestnut, Morton
Grove.
Theme: Country

'
IIIdance
. . For more information please
L call Elsie at 389-0254 or Mike at
! 777-3417. Coffee and eahe will be
Served. Cosh bar.

Fi

North Shore
ormer y

gratitode tu the staff and Board
of Commissioners of the Nileu
Park District for Iheir ever mio-

every Sunday,

7 p.m. at
Willoughby's Tavern, 5960 W.
Toshy, Nilen. DJ. music, cash

.

Hilen, I have beenfortausate to
have worked with a staff and
Board who allowed my staff to
make many park and facihly im-

All

singlesare welcome!
Admission: $5, ladies tree!!
For more information call 647-

provements through renovations
and additions, yet I realize Itsat

7531.

more can and will be accomplished.

cnaehingandumpiringwithNges
Baseball League, the great block
parties on the 730e block of Lee

October26

North

Shore

st., the various homeowner's

Formerly

Married will bave a general

Soroptimist set
winetasting
party

meeting for all members, sonmembers and friends on Sunday, Oct. 20 at 7:30 p.m.at the
Oaktos Bowl, 4833 W. Oakton,
Shohie. Everyone is invited lo
attend this meeting lo decide on
a new direction for our

CLOSED; Ssanday, Monday

$2.00 OFF

Present this coupon and get $2.00 OFF
your total purchas of 820.00 or more.
Valid Ocacbcn 22 thnesgh Nocaeaabcr 2, 1985

'

Dave at 335257t

.

.

Midwest Singles

. Ortnbrr2o

The
Midwest
Sin les
Ausocialion inviten single t
dance with live munie at 1 p.m.
I on Sunday, Oct 25, at the Hyatt

.

e Oak Brook Hotel, lSOSSpriog

L rd., Oak Broob. Admission is $0.

, For more Information, call 704. 5206.

what has happened, but we'
should all remember what

.

s

f

-

brought us together in the beginning. Afterall, it in Our powerful
belief in quality edaration that
time and views whilé schools temporarily divided us, and it is
were clmed, thus affirming our that naine conviction that must

yuur homecomingswe have a

and every Board member and

I

oar administration and staff. You
spent endless hours to ensure that

failh in you as active students

'low reunite us.

h

preparing to he future leaders.
For heller or worse, prinis has

-.

Riles Prh Dislrict
.

knowledge in appreciated by each

administrator.'
We nf the Board are proud of

u - erl
I

truly a high priority in the Niles
Township community, and that

eager students and talented

a way of revealing those it has
tnsched. Our recent enpnsure

Dr. Kamins ki addresses
D
IC i 2 19 Board

Dear Board Members,

I appreciate receiving Ihe ioformation on issues facing the
Board in thecnrrent negotiations
with the Teachers Union.
I certainly agree with, and folly

support the Board on all the
issues involving the salaries,

"Fair Share", and RIF. Indeed,
as a citizen ut this district I feel
that the Board has'heen overly
generoso lo the teachers during
thellS-ilsyears!

As a former Board Member I
can fully sympathize with you
thut your reuponsikilities and oc-

cuontability to the commsnity
does ont permit you to keep on
feeding the avaricious and insatiahleappetile'gf the irrenponsibte faction nf the soins at the

I am sore you oecd not he

presents a cnmmanity whose

received) and that an average
salary of $41,930 for a ISO-day
contract year representa $54,172
for an average 240-day work year
that mml of the members of nur
cnmnsunity who pay the leachern
must fulfill. t do strongly support

Improving its edncalional
system. Our mutual commitment

PARKWAY CHIROPRACTIC CENTER

IN PAIN?

welt rewarded cadre of escettent
)eacherp, but I feel also that the

Current salaries are génerous

cali Now For
lmmedl&e
Appointment

audsuffieienl.

With respect to the "fair
past never cunnidered that
share" issue, the Boards in the

siderable work at a state mental health inutitotion in Iowa,

Presently she is marking in

Pastorat Ministro'. having at-

tamed a Masters Degree In

Pastoral Counueling at Matee
Christie Parish in North Riverside. Sr. B.erte will speak to un
nnthetopicqf"unertiwe,neuu".
'biu shoudl prove to be quite an
Informative evening. New.
members are always welcame,
heldthe Sid and 400

Wesnesday of each month, For
addstsonal mformatiun tall the
SL John Breheuf local bunineus
ce at 965-9111 or 699-8962,

s ps-e-'

),

payment nl membership dnm of

a union entitled any deserving
employee ntthe district to special

considerations. The teaching
professino is not a "close shop"

cnnsmuuity. The Board agrees In

salaries because of merilorioss
performance and not became of

Dr. R.b.,t Pick

Or. Jame. Walsh
s, Relief

Wilhout Drags Or Surgery
rofesuional Trealmeril Utilizing Chiropractic,
Nutrition and Acupuncture Therapy
,
.. Insurance Accepted.

.

onion membership.

Please accept my fall support

flatioo in the pant few years foryour strong stand.
(compared to the genersus is-,
, Sincerely,
creases the teachers have
Edward J, Otaminslsi, Ph.D.

-

696-0040

835 B Touhy Avenue, Park Ridge
JunI East f CUCbStIand A encan

P5,915g je the Rna,.

Room, 799 Pearson St., Den
Plaines. The ticket donation is $3
per person.

Anyone interested in purchasing a Sichel should contact
loan Gordon at 296-2540 during

Oil Treatment

Snrnptimiut Intvrsatinnal nf

Des Plaines November meeting
will host their annual auction on
Tuesday, Nov. 5, at the Old Or-

with

Cut and Style

chard Couvtry Club. Ans Thomas

nf Copyro Printing stated that,
"It's a wonderful opportunity to

The nent meeting. of the St.

55mb8 and has dane con-

Nancy Ceben
Jonathan Minkus
Martin Tiershy
Saul Weiner

common goal is to be con,uiotently

from 5-S p.m. at the Des Plaines
Mall, Luwer Level Community

October23

Masters Degree in psychiatric

Sheldon Marcos,
Presideslflloard of Education
Karen Huntg, Secretary
Marlene Adern,ais

International Wine and Cheese
Tasting Party Friday, Oct. 25,

SJB Phnensx
Group
Challe'roüp

crisis. Surely we cannot forget

terrIfic group of young people!
Many' of you volunteered your

the bent of Inch io the challenging
yearn ahead.

T

countless calls and letters enpressed to us that education is

with grace, and successfully
reopened our schools on ex-

the day.

Rectory located at 0307 Harlem
ave., Niles. We are privileged to
have Sr. Carol Ann Becte au oar
speaker. Sr. Baute han a

Soroedoy: lO;OOo.rv. -4;OOp.ro.

you warmly for paving a smooth
transition froma rough road.
"And to our otudents: you have

reminded nf the tow rate of io-

Des Plaines wilt be presenting8n

cabe. Please try to attend.

North Shore Formerly
Married wit have howling nu
Saturday, Oct. 19 at 7 p.m. at

way to meet new friends, and
greetoldfrieo
For farther information eaU

probably already are. Thanks for
giving me the opportunity lo he a
small part of your success. I will
forever be gratefal, and wish all

enpeose ofthe tanpayer.

Snroptimist International of

of $1 will tos charged to help.
defray the cont of coffee and

p.m. is the' basement of the

howl, After howling, we all go
out for coffee and.... It s a good

.

I'm very happy f was able to
work with and for SOch good
people. I also estaklished long
lasting friendships through my

North Shore
Fornierl y
Married

OUR RED
TAG ITEMS

DAILY RESTOCKING OF
MERCHANDISE !

aBut allentino to the coiosmmdly's
needs.
During my 534 yearn working m

bar and door prizes included.
Complimentary supper - large

October 59

WAREHOUSE OUTLET STORE;

,h,,k, ',5 p,pa'

evening of Dancjng and
Socializing Sunday, Oct. 20, and

LOOK FOP

6412 Vapor Lose, Nues, IL (965-4222)
(behisd hc Salerso Cookie Focrory)
HOURS;
Taesday theo Friday; tI;OOa.m. - 6;00 pos.

Ma,;e,C,,d,dpe,,,;aI

wanttotake Ibivoppurtunity

hors d'oeuvres huffet.

Iremely short nolice. We thank

builds strength, and we mont pool
that strength, now, to hanummie.
We msut kegle todeveldp a network of commnnjratton that will
prevent a recurrence of noch a

In be

Willoughby's Singles invites

singles (25 and over) to an

teachers could Connect io their

clasurooms au Soon as ponuible.
Yon handled encesuiveworhloado

eflteitsmorerenpnnsibilities and

Oetober 20

held no Wednesday, Oct. 23 atO

the Oakton Bowl, 4833 W
jOakton, Skokie, Please try to
come ont even if you do nut

communily as I'm sure you

' such

An open letter to the
Niles Township community
In the aftermalb of nur recent

plrike, we would like to address
working relationship wilk the community members. Your oslid
Village's Public Woebs Depar. , support ofthe District 219 Board
tment.
fortified our Tenue of purponO
Niles, you can be proud of your daring stressful moments. The

manager of parh services with
the Sknkie Park District, which

M arrie

Hurry in with a friend...

VISA.

Willoughby's
Singles

separated, divorced and
remarried Catholics. will he

.

for the Niles Park District since
February 1, 1980, I have had the
omqpe Opportunity to have been
associated with so many wonder-

Hiles Park District

-

'

districts, and, nf course, the

Within a steeh or un, I will he
leaving my employment wilh the

Western, Baud: Jerry "Es.
Membern-$4.

asdappreciationtotbecitizensof
the Village of Niles, ansI particslarly those closely associated
witbthe Niles Parh Dislrict.
Au the Superintendent of P00ks

fut and friendlypeopte.

organization. It lu crilical that
everyone attend Ibis meeting
"N, and contribule their ideas for
programo.
No.
The Spares Suoday Evening fnture
Organization
survive
can
Club wilt hold their monthly
on Saturday, Oct. 19. at without support. A token charge

Don yonr boots h hala h join au.
All are welcome. Goests-$t-

.ø.

w e,,,p,

Cldcago, Admission in oniy $3
andaS are welcome.
According to Bob Koplon of
Niles, singles from all

IThe
Spares
. flM.,k,. lu

'° .EEKS

our

at the

Fireside ten, 9151 Wauhegao

1985
.

19,

located at 9 W. Division,

,

asnociattoso,

.

dance.

October 18
The Chica#oland Association of
Singlen Cluhs (CLAS) inviten all

delight and witt whet the uppetites even of the mont
discriminating. The music is

DearEdilor:

as
This is an onen tell ,,,a
er'"---'-"'""'
u.;u.n.u.A., sne ullterenl schau

Chicagoland will be in otteil-

CLAS

tong haffet is an epiesreas

Lippert expresses thanks to NiPes

20.from 7-ll;30 p.m., at "BBC"

formation call 334-2509.

design enhances conversation
and congeniality. Thé 20 fool

tivy members of sociely. They
are depending on you. Give not
until it hurto, hsl until it feels

October20
The Jewiuhsingles presents u
Citywide Dance on Sunday, 0cL

Ridge VFW Hall, Canfield and
Higgins. Live band, free
parhing. Donalions $5. For in-

amhience and the optit level

they can develop and be produc-

Singles

Friday, Oct. II, 9 p.m. at Park

people. The visually deligktfal
decor gives a warm feeling of

yournnpport and cooperation,

Jewish Singles

St. Pelero Singles Dance,

letters to the editor

e.-

St. Peter's
October19

to socialize and meet new

dicapped persoos.
Please give- the retarded need

so much- but ash os littte. With

.

evening just for you. Sunday
evenings are wondrrfut nights

the mentally retarded and has-

members, family pod friends for
their support and cooperation, in
makisgthin another kannrryear.
Votanteero wilt he rasityvisihle
m their hrighl yellow aprons and
their Tootsie Roll canoislers. 1f

Sece

Si

.Ir17,

,.Th,,,

purchase Chrislmas gifts."

NUS Gives You
Noticeable Control

Anyone interested in altendisg
call Ase at 524-4425.

Soruptimist International nl the

American is yne uf four
federations of the world's largest
classified service organization

for esecutive sod professional
businesswomen. There are mure

NEUS

,yoU can dépend on Nexxún I-lair Sprays and Styling Aids
for perfect holding power with natural softness and shimmering highlights that will get you noticed . . . anywhere!

'than 35,000 members in this

federation in more than 1,250
clubs in 20 countries and
territories throughout the

50% Off

Hair Spray formulas available include Nahural Hold, Firm

Western Hemisphere and Asia.

Hold, Hypo-Allergenic and Comb Thru Hair Sprae .
Regular and Exxtra Hold Gels . . Nu-Set Mousse Plus.

Hynes School plans
Halloween parade

.

.

-

.

Ask for NUS Styling Products at:

The annual Halloween Parage
will be held on Thursday, Oct. 31
st Hynes School, 9800 Belleforte,
Morton Grove.

,

Faiitiy Hais
Coudes

The parade steps off at 12:40
p.m. frum the school's front entrance and will proceed dawn the
east side O.f Bellefsrte to Green.
wood. The children will cross the
street and return to nchnolsn the
west side of Belleforte.

For FirstTime Clients Only

'

o

Body Waves
and
Permanent
Waves

A FULL SERVICE 5ALON

'

965-2600
Genùine HUS Products are sold only in
-

7629K.II(ilwaukoeAtioutus

professional hair styling salons, not sold in stores.

For FirutTime Clients Only

irtt vi tlk)

.'Al'l

Obituary
Mra Jara

Ckwtck aútL 'Tee PLte

Mgry Barbara Jaros see
at

Seyffer pasoed away
L!dh55wn

Blatts.to be hònored

f

October Events at
Edison Park Lutheran Church

The Editan ParIs Lotkeran
Church Warnen will hold their

Home Far The Holidays"

Mission Bazaar ou Salorday, Oct.
19, from 10 a.rn. to 3 p.m. A los-

economythrunghthe Israel Band campaigu.

The Sisterhoodof Northwest
Suburbn Jewish Congregation

7500 W. Lyons, Morton Grave.

wjll hold a Boolcfair on' Sunday,
Oct 2Ofrom845a.m. tu 2 p.m. at

huard houka for toddlers, to loar-

MIKESFL

The books range tram sturdy

w grade "chame yaur awn ad-

venture" types, all the way up ta
boaks onsarviving the teoso. Also

:

*

*

Corsages House Plants

NE1-0040

and tapes will be availahle at the
boakfair.

*

Admissian is free. For mIar-

mationcall 965-0505;

semi-lurecinsa), eerpmico, Ioyo,
wooden lawn arsoamenlu, beaded

riotbes, along with Advent calendurs, Chrislmas wreaths and orIsameolu. All Circles will be castributing lo the buaths, which will

inclade homemade pastries,
cookies, breads, cabes, gourmet
ilemy, candy and "Attic

Treasures." Serving on the
Bazaar Commillee are Mrs.

Marguerite Dwyer, Mrs. Vera
Jahnsas, Mrs. Irene Froehlich
from the Bazaar will go to sup-

port Missionary, Dr. Stanley
Qaanheck, in Madagascar.

On Thursday, Gel. 17, the
Senior Fellowship Group of
Edison Park Lulberan Chorch,
6620 N. Oliphant Ave., Chicago,
will hold ìtu monthly meeting at

the Church. After lunch, and a

The Men's Breakfast Groupaf
Niles -Cummunity .Church
(Presbyterian), 7401 OalUan St.
wit meet at 839 urn. on Sunday,

the program will be

almut the work of the Wyeliffe
Bihle Translators in Papua, New

Guinea. There will he no Adult
Bible Study Group megting that
day. The .marning worship service will consmence at 15 am.;
'gumt speaker will be the Rev.
Amas Wilkie, former staff Wember nf the I°reubytery nf Chicago

and presently u private tand-

raising counselor. Citareis School

classes far three-year-aids
thraagh eighth graders will be

PAMPHLETS AVAILABLE
Qoe suns About F overa I Costs?

Funeral Pro.Arravgomons

Facts About Funeral Oorvice

Special weekend
for married couples
There is a special 'weekend

BILL
SOUTHERN
.

7942 W. Oakton St.
Nues, Illinois
60648
TELEPHONE:

698-2355
Slats Fu,r, I enurunco C u,rptr,os. HonoOlfEes: OJuumIflgIVfl. III,nos

packaged in individual plastie
bags. Delivery will be afte Dec.

5. If you are unuble ta pick up
your order, the Scouts will p-abe
delivery ta your home. Proceeds
from tke sale will be used for the
Seaatprogram dariugthe year. If

you cannot place your arder at
the Church on Oct. 20 or 27, yos

may order your Christmas

greens by culling Mr. Dave Persebbe at 631-3417.

held concurrently with the 10
am. service; care for two-yearnids und youngér will also be
provided. The Stewardship
Cazumitnsent Caters will meet at
11 u.m.for a lrumning session, and
iheliunetaary Choir will reheuroe

utlll5a.m.

displayipg jewelry (gold and
t-shirts and Cabbage Patch occe000ries. Here is a perfect chance to shop far holiday

decoralions, personailaed items
(there will be plentyl ), decoralor
supplies as well as many other
gift ideas - too nomeroon to men-

sonal, life-enriching' views of
Judaism through two lectures as

part of the North Suburban
Jewish Cornmnnity Center's
(JCC) Jodaica series, "The Rabbis Speak".

North Shore Congregation

Service
On Sunday, Oct. 27, ut the li
am. service Mesuiah Lutheran
Church wilt celebrate the Confirmatian of the following young
men anitwomen: Jeffrey Bittner,

Chris Cons, Julie Frugale, Ann

Holzer, Bill Pelersan,,Mutch
Theyo, Brian Uteg, En

Wagemun, Candy Washop, und
Erika Blazek.
,

Following the Confirmation
service a reception will be held io

Fellowship Hall for the curtirmando, their families and friesdu.

Messiah Lutheran Church, 1605

Vernon, Park Ridge, welcomes
area residents ut both the 8I30

am, und Il am. services. For
further information call the
çhurch office at823-6984.

proving your communication au o
couple, this is a time for yoa.

For furlher information, call
530-4490 or 279-5125.

awstulcarl,Jarnneand Valerie
Ea*relloandLynnGaat,
.

Mr, and Mrs. Jaros were

rnarrledcssAagsjstll, 1950. Her
hIedtaDdJOhniS anEduratiosal

Cunaultant in Skokiefor the
iiraga Region proicet. Mes.

Jpru received a Bachelor nf
Se
degree inNursing from
DeIasI University, a Master in
Special Edacatioa. from
National College in Evanston

and thon studied to become a
Pediatric Nurse Practitioner.
551e had mocked many yema as

an R.N. at Resarrectina

Healuiflept, Sise ctenUy was

Township High School District
219.

am. on Thursday, Oct. 31. The
presentation speabo ta discerning
O-d'o voice in the world around

as, and will be followed by a

members.
Contact Pearl Karp, JCC adult
program coordinatnr, 433-0424,
forfurther information,

Italian Catholic
dinner plahned
Branch $300 of the Italian
Catholic Federation based at St.
Jaliuna'sParish in Edioon Parh
is announcing its Annual Moatac

cioli Dinner, Sondoy, Oct. 20,
serving hetween 1 and5 p.m.

Dinner prices arg $3.50 for
adultu'and $2.50 for children (2
and snider) and Senior Citinees,
Dinner includes "all you en ea;"

parking, free admission. Please
cnmeandjain ou!

treasures, planto, homemade

Director Gleam Chance.Myers
juan accomplished violist having

TI

ntpded at Eastman School of
Music hi New York. She plays
many instrumento and leaches

musir in her student's homes.
Sbe han been the .Db-tctor gil
Youth Music at the church shire
June 1585. Mrs. Mario Harris is

the accompanist fur the graup

Katie Scanlan, Brett Olson,
Bromleigh McCleneghnn,

Stephanie Harris, Mebosute
Harris, Lindsay Harris, Darcy
and Derek Smith, Kate Biegter,
Susan, Sarah, Ellen Crawfard,

7900 N. MILWAUKEE

OLLIE'S
470-0810

Jenny Laurin. Amy and Date
Bachmann, Katie and Adam
Bachmann, Katie PavIlk. Mal.

OAK MILL MALL

(BEHIND ESCALATORs)

thew and Patrick Gifi.

MOR
SAY
DRUGS - LIQUORS

COMPARE AND SAVE

ONYOUR
PRESCRIPTION NEEDS
USE YOUR MAJOR
CREDITCARDS

-.

n EopnzS.

..

n

KLEENEX

iEna U'

a,m,followedhyaVaciety Talent
Showand selected numbers from

*S9ONTED
COLORS

'7rial By Jsry", a Gilbert di

AUTOMATIC ORI

175 COUNT

Pollinas, opereta. Flee mCI of-

rini

69
CHARMIN
BAThROOM

lepingwfflhelakea. Worship nur-

vices hegte at 10 am.. All inlerested poissais saw welcume ta

nuOLCAN

2O

RaISIN
RRaN

POST

GILLETTE
RIGHT GUARD
DEODORANT

Rlsqtbucg, 6710 N. Sacramento,
ChiruSa,
Formera information call 052-

:

S169

Parents-To-Be
WO!kshOp

1851 BEER

of pregsancy and their spouses
are inviledlo the Early Preguan.

Wbup, Tuesday. Nay, 5, 7

p.m.. at the Bernard llar-

6

1201$
CANSt

nutiitlon,

Topics will be explained

through dincusatan, demon.
slzatlwhfilmsandslldes.

adtth over 21. There is na charge
for children anderS years of uge.
Advance tickets available -caO
Pat ut 792-1329 or Rocky at 775-

For further information can.
tactRantli Sawn. parent center

reeSam$isgurjmomberu,

$1&fnriununeinbezs.

directur, 1St-Sib.

1205.

PASSPORT

, SCOTCH

GIN

EJ

BRANDY

ç-.'

s10

ALL KINDS

,

,

B

MAALOX PLUS
LIQUID

PIUSBAL

TABLE WINE

BEER

.9

taaksi

GALLO PREMIUM

FROM GERMANY

o N.R.B.

Society nf PSyrhÒ-Prnpbylauiu in

pregnancy
stages,
fetal
development, exercise and

BOCKDALE and
HOFMARK

MILWAUKEE'S

Women in early or mM-otages

Obstetrics, will pÑstde detailed
infunaaumkabout early and mid-

VICK'S
FORMULA 44M
COUGH MIXTURE
401

s.s 01

i

s

15Ol$)39

needuiThesd.py atap.m. atIbe
home of Marris and Michael

strurtors from the American

24 OZ.

SHAMPOO

next meeting c4 Keshet, Jewish
paresils u&øsildrea with Special

W.Tnuhyave.,Chicago.
The romprehessive workshop,
taugJtt by 0,0115500 certified in-

LOG CABIN SYRUP

HEAD b SHOULDERS

Parent meeting with open

.$ 99

COUNTRY KITCHE

s 59

Keshet meeting

Cnmuaity colite; I.ICC, 3003

807

RAISIN BRAN
CEREAL

s ROLLS

Solutlo

moisture replacement complex

$549

TISSUE

alts1,

ERRORS

. 115am WEDPIE$DAy,OCTOBERu

COFFEE

01

BOX

.,

RIGHT TO LIMIT
QUANTITIES AND
CORRECT PRINTING

IgL»-..

BRIM.

.

FACIALIISSUES
'I.

WE RESERVE THE

4.

HARLEM & DEMPSTER N5-3a8o SALE DATESTHuRSDAY.00TO

dinner will he acreed at tiret

wich/Mayer Kaplan Jewish

S

MASKS, MAKEUP, WIGS, ACCESSORIES
and MORE
NEW LINE OF CHILDREN'S COSTUMES

andinos exceptional pianist.
Children in the chair include

for Ssmday, Oct 05. A Pot Lick

of the mostaccioli entre - plus
salad, rolls, dessert and
beveruge. One csmplimentary
glqss of wine is includpd fer

7622; Tickets also at the door.

crocheted blankets, C'urlslmau

Promise tree, a white elephant

and a Greek Coffee Shop. Lunch
und Dinner will be nerved. Free

p.m. au part çfthe Cricket Club
after school activityat the chur-

An Organ Fand Benefit for
Mayfair Presbyterian Church.
435e W. Mn*e st, in uchedulpd

C!

Greek pastries und bread. n

children ages 4 through 12. They
meet every Thursday from4r3o-5

Organ Fand Benefit

Coot for each lecture is $3.50 for

Nov. 13, from 9 am. la 9 p.m. in
their Conunnnity Center, located
at l37SCetdwelluye., Niles,
FeattsringaBhanthnade crafts,

.

Thuzsthy from 2 60 9 p.m. Servires were Friday at SOrIO n.m.

¡mues importent lo you at the

"The Wonders oflhe World" ut 15

The St. Harolambos Philop.

The choir is composed nf

Northwest hay., Chicags, on'

North SubdrbanSynagagne Beth
El, 1175 Sheridan rd., Highland
Park, Rabbi Lebeuuwill address,

''.'aLirro.,,'T,.;Iu:,u.,,7r.

St. Haralanthos sets annual bazaar

tec$tgn Society uf the Greek Orthedox Churrb of NOes, illinois
The Youth Choir ó$the First presento their aunual Bazaar For
United Methodist Church, 418 All Seasons a "Victorian
ilsuhyave., Park Ridge, will slag Village," to he held Wednenetay,
during Olio 10:30 worshIp servire
attbechurch,Stjnday, Oct. 30.

Visitatinn wan at the M.J.

to the Lhurth id St, Jaliana for
Maos at 11 am, Interment was
atAliSabdu Cemetery.

r:'tt.' t-,-..

United Methotjit
choir,to sing

S.aezth FaneraS Buone at 5754

di&rsmiu. a chance ta talk about

JCC members, $5 for non-

If you are interested in im-

Roberta (Ronald) Gast, and
qirlutine Seyffer. She ta the

Speaking from bis pulpit at

Design" at 10 am. Thursday,
Oct. 17 at the rabbi's synagogue,
1195 Sheridan rd., Glencoe. According to Rabbi Bronstein, the
presentation "reveals in the moot
central text of the prayer service
that which unites all Jows of all
time mb one spiritual 'system'."

(Majed)
Maatouk, and
Gregaiy,She was the sister uf
Juan (the late farIna) Estrella,

the School Nurpe for Nibs

Church of Christ (UCd Marriage

dress "Judaism: The Inner

with
family on OXfOrd.In
Edison Park, Mrn Jaros ht nurolye4 by ber hsoband John and
fsarthildress,l.anlie, John, Lina

Conf.frp.nation

question andanswer session.

being sponsored by ihe United

loi cancer. She lived

Og4iiIi

Messiah Lutheran

Rabbis share meanifig of
Judaism at JCC
Rabbis Herbert Bronstein and
William Lebeaa will present per-

Rtal on

Hospital toes later at Grant
Hospital and Cook Calmly

Israel's Rabbi Bronstein will ad-

marriages to become better.

See me for
car, home, Iif
and health
insurance.

Washiugion tó sell their beaulilol
Berried EnglishHolly, Christmas
Greens and Alpine Wreaths. Orders will he taken on Sunday, Oct.
20 and 27, after ike 9 am. and 11
am. Sorvicea, Every Item comes

Craftecs from Riles, Chicago,

coming sp November 15 through
17 for married couples which in

Encounter. This is for good

Like a good neïghboz
StateFarm is there.

Park Lolheran bao once again
made arrangements with a fine
establiohed firm in the Stale of

Niles Commit nity Church

Gel. 2O

7012 MILWAUKEE AVENUE
NILES, ILLINOIS

'95" Craft Fair on Sunday, Oct.20
from 10a.m. to 4 p.m. at the Nitos
Parts District Recreation Center,
7577 Milwaukee ave. in Nues.

1:30 p.m. as they always havean
intereStingprOgram. Guests are
always welcome.
Boy Scoot Troop 955 of Edison

a few educational toys sack as
6500 N. MILWAUKEE * "Suitcase Science" and records

*s CurFlowersFloralbesigns

be sponsoring its "Autasnef est

Glenview, Des Plaines, Evanston
and even us far as Garnee wilt be

and Mrs. Alice Volden. Proceeds

NSJC Sisterhood
plans 'Bookfair'

Congregation Bene Shaton oui

nmnhed. If you cannot come early
for lunch, try to loin Ibis groap al

arrangernenlo, Cabbage Patch

to the csmmuñity and for their efforts lo strengthen Israel's

craft fair

cookies will he served all day.
This year's Bazaar will inElude
specialty items for Hallowees
and Thanksgiving. You will be
sthlbs, fresh pradace, fall Cocal

Special guest speaker for the decasian will he Bernard N.

'

dwich or whatever you wish.
Dessen and beverage are fur-

able io shop for pamphmne, earn-

Milolein, City Directorafthe Chicagó area IuraelBosd campaign.
The Blatts are being honored lortheir contributions to Hadossah,

shari business meeting, Joseph
Eberhardt will present a
program of his style of hamor
and nostalgia,. by popular
demand. Far lunch, bring a son-

Autumnf est

,

ciscan will he served from Il 30

n.m. to lI30 p.m. Coffee and

Skulde Valley Hadasuab will pay tribute to its President Beverly
Blatt and Leonard Blatt ofSkokie atthe group's 1985 Stale of Israel
Bond Dessert Buffet, Wednesday, Oct. 23 at 73O pm. is the Skokie
Humeof Lila and JerryShyman.

Pagel

The Bugle, Thsrnday, October 17, 1155

Ç

flegagle, Thurndey, October 17,1555

3!$799
I

1.5LflER

JIMBEAM

BOURBON

$99 s1o:J:

1202.

EAGRAM'S 7 CROW

$1069

SALE
PRICE

LEES M.
RERJND

HNM

t.t5Mll

COST '"

GILBEY'S

VODKA

ß75OML

KORBEL

CHAMPAGNE
AIL TYPES

$759
750ML

ALL WINE

COOLERS

s

69
4 PAK

CANADIAN

MIST

Pagelo

7:

The Bagle,Tharaday, October 17,1985

MG WOman's Club

94eceMkWtwten 1

I

Eimhurst College
child care lecture

..

program designed

to
.A
exemine the chongmg context of

child rernig in the eighties.will
be offered free to the publie on
Satnrday, Nov. 9, at Eimhurot
College, under the joint sponsor-

stiip of the College und the
DuI'age Regional finit of the
Chicago Association for the
Educatios ofthe Young Child.

Bernice Weisohourd, vicepresident of the Nationat
Association for the Education of

the Young Chitd and a cnn-

trihuting editor to Parents

provide. comprehensive services

Commsnity residents are invitedlo shape op and slim down

and under. She has received

forthe approaching holidays with
the help nf Resurrection

numerous honors and awards aisd

is a frequent consultant and
presenter to the media and nl

conferences onchild care issues.
She is president of the National
Fondly Reunurce Coalition and a

member nf the board of the
Natiosal Center for Clinical In-

tant Prngrams. On the state
level, she is a member nf

Magazine, will speak on "From a

numerous hoards and advisory

am. in the College

committees which deal with child
care issues.

Parent's Perspective" at 10:30

IJainu

Building. Parents, early childhood teachers and day care sup-

plirn are iirged tn attend thin
discussion of child care issues
and family support systems.
A coffee hour, hegimiing at 1f
n.m., will precedethe lecture.
Weisshosrd ofEvanotnn, is the
fnunder and currertt president nf

Family Focus, Inc., u ont-tsrprofit agency eutahlished In

Infants: Their

Cs-editor of

Social Environments," published

in 1981, Weisshnord alss counthnred "Creating Drop-In Ceo1ers: The Family Focus Model"
in 1979.

For further infsrmotinn, contact Lennre Winetinrg, assistant
professor nf education at
EImhurst College, 2794185, Est.
321.

pèrformancè

St. John Lutheran
Christmas Craft

FOOD

Shape Up and
Slim Down 'at
Resurrection

and educational progrms for
prospective parents and those

with children three yeartof age

The Bogie, Thnrsday, October 17, 1985

St. Jobo Lutheran Church aod

FOOD

Day School (Missouri Synod) will

FOOD

Nov. 9 from lt 5mb 3 p.m. St.

be holding their Annual Christmas Craft Bazaar on Saturday,
John Lutheran is located at 7429

N. Milwaukee Ave. inNiles.
Local arts and crafts dealers

FOOD.

are invited te exhibit al this
Holiday Craft Bazaar. If interested io renting a space,
please contact Mrs. Marge

FOOD
ny

Hospital's special Shape Up,
ShIn Down" program Tuesday

Muds Kenj.ekf

The Maine East Mothers' Glob
will present its 22nd Annual An-

tique show and Bake sale on

Friday, Nov. 1, from 7 p.m. to ti
p.m., Saturday, Nov. 2, trum 10
am. lo 6 p.m., und Sunday, Nov.
3, from ti am. lo 5 p.m. The show

will he held al the Maine East
High School Girls' Gysunanism,
2601 Dempsterot. in Park Ridge.

Shari

Junib

and

Jose

Sebastian, both of Park Ridge,
are co-chairing Ihr eveel. Nearly
30 dealers still be showing their
varied collections, which ierludr

furniture, Flow Blue, Dnolton,
bcohs, jewelry, porhot watches,
Paper
Americana,
toys,
glassware, primitives and more.
Homemade habed goods, and
lighl luerhenn will he available
for sale.

Moelleokampal 190-2535 (Nues).

A lunch mill be served for a

andThursday evening al the
Resurrection Immediate Care

Cenler;4000N. Comberlsnd Ave.,
Chicago.
Participants will he en-

ME 'Mothers' Club
Antique Show, Bake Sale

-

Bazaar.

Page Il

Boost Energy With Breakfast

L

conraged to shape sp osder the
supervision nf a certified exercine instructor and dsring the

information from a registered
dietitian. Clasneomeetfrôm 6107
p.m. Toesdays and from 5:30107

p.m. Thursdays in ' special
seven-week holiday class fnrmat
beginning Tuesday, Oct. 29. Cost
for the entire program is $10 and

senior citizen discounts are

available.
. Advance registration is
required hy calling Resnrrection
Hospital's Health Promotinn and

Coffee-nd will be uvailohle
with friends.

Santo Claus is scheduled Io
arrive al the Baeaar during Ihr
day. He will he there to visit with
-

children sod adults alike If
desired, a photograph will be

,

lakes stchildrre with Santa.

The tassaI Christmas Bastar
and Holiday Craft Foir io cosponsored by The Ladies' Circle,

Halloween Treats Screened
at Holy Family

Weilness nfficeat 794-6944.

a Het

throughout the Bazaar Day offording shoppers a time In nil
down, relus and enjoy visiting

',.

The "Lndim of the Club" peeformed n new revIew weilten by
member, MickeySchramed, tortee monthly meeting sfthe Mortun
Grave Woman's Club. Mickey Schramk wrote the words to many
'
oldsnngs depickiug the differentclnh activities.
The performingludies were: Chris Johnson, Vi Felber, Joyce
Wolf, Lorraine McCauley, Diane Reynolds, Joan Lyman, Rose
Kluegcl, all of Morton Grove and Marijane Meyers of Glenview.
Ester Basura nf Mnrton Grove helped to keep the ladies on key by
hertalentonthe heyboard.

saine class will receive shape up

nominal fee daring Ihn noon hear.

"i'

Country Girls aI Hearf_--

.

invite you Io browse with us again thies
year al our 3rd Annual Homespun
Christlalas Show
OCTOBER 18th - 19th - 20th

Mrs. Dorothy Sohnirer (Nile,),

FRI.,9to6;SAT.9to5;SUN.lOto3

Chairwoman, and by ihe ParentTeacher League, Mr,, Irene Hein
(Nues), Chairperson.

8114 N. WASHINGTON ST., NILES

.

ORT Lox Box Sale

11ja

INTRODUCING MR EMIUO

Engineering.
The Lox Bon which costa $12
will be delivered to your home on
Snnday, Nov. 17. Delivery bous-

Pedicuro

%mn J(uL SJaÍT

8149 N. MILWAUKEE

t

.

470-0899

-

COUPON

:1h.

stitotinn of higher technical

education to dale- in the entire

ORT networh of Ill schools
aroundihe world.

(eno piece)
(two pian.)
Jackets
Ski Pants
Sweaters
Winter Jackets
ALL AT CLEARANCE PRICES

costume selection,
home
preparalions axd safety tips for
trick-or-treaters.
Please note that this

THE WEAR HOUSE

SALE

w
HERE

6101 GROSS POINT RD.

I

SUPIR TWO-FER

unbelievable values11111
oowen

CASHONLY

and precasti000 to tobe with

IS CELEBRATING ITS MOVE TO,
LARGER QUARTERS WITH A

PLUS, SWIMWEAR. SPRING JACKETS AND KNIT TOPS

FREE PAM(ING

.

--

Bi

Snowmobile Suits

Ski Outfits

Sheet" is uln.o available at both
locationswhich lista helpful hints

L SAVE
"IN STORE SPECIALS"
ANNOUNCED DAILY

treats. Holy Family Hospital's
Emergency Department hausen a

Stale designated Poison Treatment Center winch provides information on over 6,000 poisonous

substances, their toxicity and
treatment. Holy Family Am-

bulatsry Care Center is also
linked tothis service and in casen
of sospe:cted or known psisnning
you can call the Centerat 520-01M
sr the Hospital at 297-1800, Ext.
1017, forimmediate assistance.
Mohn Ibis Halloween a happy

and safe one for you und your
child--attend.
the
tree

énsminstinn, acquire the Safety
Tips Sheet" and post the
telephone nnmbernf the Poison
Treatmest Center closest to your
home.

For more information on the
Screening sr for your copy nf
'Safely Tips Sheet" call Holy
Family Hospital's Public
Relations Department at 297-

with gòld foil trees in the
fnreground und a message inside

that reads: "Warmest thuughth
and best wishes fur a wonderful

holiday and a very nappy new

ReQ. Store Hours:

AND GET A BONUS
THE SECOND ITEM AT HALF PRICE

dicapped with central inervnuu

SIZES 4-18

10-3

I

The card represents. a contributien ta the Dypfunctlnnmg
Child Center ut Michue) Reese

-

HOURS 10-S MONDAY - FRIDAY: 9:30 - 5:30 S.turday

denpsrulledeatn

milkiun moellent, uppetits. pleasing woy to provide a

lenp wheat germ

tmishsoprsifdesssesc,,.

made granola sarssd with
005eieissg yet easy morning

slactar. Not ssly that, Aimssd Honey Geuusla is a
ee,mcb y0055 h tacked issu
Isonch bones in s smsll plastie

beg foe easy musehiog. You

eue evexpet estonio lise
esody dish fsr u heslthy,

sweet trest aSce uchmi or

after disuer.
Ahusndsmtostyaddcessdi
sa ibis beeuhfeet linao, they
odd imp-coast suteienta us
welt. High is vegetable pmSeis, ribstisnin md Vilawis
E, they orn rich in the eeeextial mineruis msgeesinm,
phosphepous md mpperail

imp-etas teiementot'u get-

Hospital, praceedsof which go to
osr diverse eduçatinnnl and
medical facility for children han-

disorders. Samples may. 15g ot
tained by contacting Jan Burns,
335-0622, Mirinm Shinuky, 7909179 or the DCC. uffice, 372-4129.

-

Almond Honey Gransle
I'

s-512 euponlivered
almonds

512 cup shredded corunst
1/2 cup hexey
1/2 cup vegetahle Oil

In lorge bowl tuna together oIl ingredients te

min thureughly. Torn into
large shallow baking pan.

Babe in 350'F oven; stirring urraaisnally, SO mi-

Osten, CooL Break ap
lumps, Store in airtight

050tainero.
Mukeo 2 qoncta (ohoat 2
peondu).
-

NOTE, If des/rad, substitute
1/2 sap 000gowerzeodsroe
the rocosos. Oc, omit cowsot

sndloesinlcupcois,'uunhcs
the wiutoro io cool.

OCTOBER 17, 18, 19 & 20
-

ijjii

THURS., FRI., SAT. & SUN.

You'll find ideas, products,
and services for home
improvement and
beautification during our
four day show, Hours for this
mall-wide event are 10
am. - 9 pm. Thursday &
Friday; 9:30 am, - 9 p.m.
p.m. Saturday; and i i am.
- 5 p.m. Sunday.

PERFECT
CORN MUFFINS
Totsi cookisg time: 3 minois,,

vice sI having your cards ad-

BUY TWO GARMENTS
PAY FULL MARKED PRICE FOR ONLY
THE MOST EXPENSIVE

sonco As.

liltiug ataco, whether you're
sF50 school sr woek. Home-

Also Included in the unique ser-

ter nenne ox a taupe backgralind

Sing thc day 'lits a vibront
sturt

and peronnaliced imprinting.

year. ' '

.

Muny sssHsiasa5s claim
becuhiust is sSs wast imp-csass meal uf the day. It's the

The Dynfuoctioning Child Ceoter nfMiehael Reste Hnspital and
Medical Center is again making
available u personalized holiday
card ut $25 per bow nt-25 curds
which includes domestic postage,

6007 DEMPSTER
MORTON GROVE

-

Holiday FundRaiser for
Child Center

Come In To Our New Location At
(SW. Corner of Dompnter and Auntin)

y

,

poisonsus substances within' the

drensedandmalledforyou.
This year's cnrd depicts a win'

For Your Winter Wardrobe.

SHOP EAR

examinations cannot detect

lISO, Ext. 1174.
.

Bnnt S.I.dinn nf Chlld,.n' On.-Of-A.Kind Snopin OnI.ec.nr

.

A "Halloween Safety Tips

strsancntation. The ORT School

ThRU OCTOBER 31

NILES, IL

radiation exposure.

trsnics, computers and inof Engineering represents the
largest and mont advanced in-

exomiostion

modem n-ray equipment which
generates no danger of harmful

trains technicians and practical
engineers in the fields nf eIer-

-

free

of
Halloween treats will be held on
Thursday, Oct. 31 from 6:30-9:30
p.m. at bolh locations. Qualified
medical personnel will examine
Halloween treatn with the me of
A

The ORTSehnol of Engineering

WINDBREAKERS

Winter

'Wheeling.

Lake Shore Drive.

,'SWEATERS AND

L

Plaines or at Holy Family Asshalatory Care Center in

To order a Lox Bon call 8237047. Ali orders musi be made
and prepaid byNovember i..

.)y
t,

Holy Family Hospital in Den

darien are: North to Decrf leid
rd.; West to Buffalo Grove rd.;
Sonih to Peterson and East to

MEN il WOMEN HAIR CARE

.

free ensminutions nf Halloween
treats will again provide thin anosai commonity service. Protect
yoor children thin Halloween by
having their 'treals' examined al

Country Cove Chapter is oponsormf its 1905 Los Box Sale to
benefit the ORT School of

Haircut (NOnnIy $1600) 50% Off

.

west Suburbs to publicly offer

Women's American ORT -

O

SPECIAL FOR OCTOBER
Redken Day-Into-Night Pomi 50% Off

. Manicures

The first hospital in the North-

1/2 cap all-purpose flour
5/2 tsp yellow earn meal
2 tahlenpoono ougar
2 tennpnnnn baking
powder

5/4 teaupnnn oalt

t beaten egg

1/2 cop milk
2 tahleupeono enaktng

In boml, stir together licor, corn meal, sogor, bshieg

powder, and soIt; mio thoroughly. Add the egg, milis, und oil,
Stir juot till dey iogendienlu are moistrsed. Spooe into papee
hskcYop tineuttord cups, fillisg euch shoot halfioll. Cook, 4 at

o harlem irving plaza

a time, st HIGH for l-1/2 minutes. Repeat with eemaioiog
battre.

Harlem Acense, suIng Park &
Forest Preserve Drive ó25.303b
Open Weekdays 10 am. - 9 p.m.,

SEND IN YOUR FAVORITE RECIPES TO:
FOODc/n Tho 00510, 8746 N. nhemso, Od., Nibs, IL 60045
5Ediso,s HuenThe RishtTn SoS/sw All Rotipos
And EdIt Fer CnstestAnd Spats.

Satorday 930 G.m. - 9 p.m.,
Sunday i i orn. - 5 pro.
-e

z ;';u'»
Page 13
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ME Moms name

Off the Nues Police Blotter...
Office computers forne burglarized
A Niles resident reported her
bomewasburglartzedbetWeen 11
stolen
am. and? p.m., Wednesday, Oct.

NSF check
UNITED

writer

TRANSMISSIONS
7460 N. Milwaukee

Mi office building in the 7200

apprehended

NIL ES

A Chicago man wa arrested

2740 N. Kedzie
Chicago
.

772-3226
Since 1950

Taken was a Zenith viieo

no signs of forced entry and the

recordejvalued at $450, a gold

tempted to parchase a video buildiogfrom7p.m. te 10p.m. 10e
caSsette at the Nifes facility on also reported the service has
Milwaukee ave.
When the offender pIeSeRted a

CHECK-VP

check for $6to the clerk, he wan
stopped by the manager who had

been natified by the Evanston

Scheck

atare that the man'n checking ac-

Drop pi

bad lnuufflclentfund.n.
Pailce faund the video casuette

keys lo the building and bas the
responsibifity lo turn the alarm
on whentheyleavethe building.
.

Police are investigating the
matter.

Drunk driver

raunt drawn on a Georgia bank

S

MNnp

Sc

.cr.en

New pi

cacarder and head clearer pur.
chased in Evanston In the nub-

jectcac.

(et

ADO NEW
TRANSMISSION F1.010

He was released on $1,000 bond

after heilig assigned a Nur. court
date.

A 10 cent threat

REGULAR PRICE

3950

A 21-yeas-old chicaga man was

24.50

COMPLETE CAR CARE
FOR

AUTOSTRUCKS

DOMESTIC.nd FOREIGN

AU Work Goororrteed

Io Wrriog
FREE ROAD CHECK

arrested
Police obuerved a car torninO

ruby ring sad a silver ring
totaling $520.

Police checked the duero and
windows butfoundso evidence of
forced entry.

Auto vandallzed
A resident lathe 9100-black of
Elmwond dr. reported someose
broke into his car and ripped the
wires from ander the dashboard,
and during the process, cracked
the steering column und dashDamage was estimated at $000.

noutheastbound on Milwaukee
ave. with his bright lights on and

Police blacked the car as he
proceeded nortbweutbound on
Milwaukee ave. On questioning
the offender, they observed he
had difficultystanding and deter-

mas remove a variety_of
cosmetic ¡tenis totaling $100 and

placo them in a paper grocery
bag. He Was stapp.ed by the
manager when he attempted to

someane forced the outside door
of the laundry mons asid removed

threatening manner. He then
draye out at the station fraveling
southbound on Lehigh where be
was stap
by police in the 0400
black of Lehigh.
He was released on $100G bond

andasuignedallov. court date.

Stacy Prov)sur ofDes Plaines, third place winner and recipient of a
$1f cash prize; Oaf Olmos uf Gleoview, secund place winner and
recipient of a $15 cash pcize; and Ken Wiluos of Park Ridge, first
place winner and recipient of a $25 cash prise. Mrs. Joan Sehaslion

estimatedat$.

motel, at which lime the victim
discovered the theft.

Police found a jacket nue left

The victim indicated he will
signa cmnplainl

scratch lines on the fenders,

Safety Show

IM
HOlE

The well-known Ronobi Mc-

tion and enthusiasm nf the
Washington youngsters, who oc-

to at Washington SchooL

lessons about. varinus typos. of
safty pracedures which should
befallawedhy the children.
Washingtinillchool in locatedin

to participation, the McDonald

'

'

EPEMNTVWS

PC GlassBlockmn units
are mortared into place making

windows almost impenetrable, Basement, garage and

other high-risk windows are safe from burglars and
vandals. PC GlassBlock'° windows insulate like a
double-glass thermal window and pay for themselves
quickly by reducing heating and cooling costs. Play it
call today.

ex. i'iiy4ji
rd Vt (i

We have ainrge sete ofeenvtee4

-

Referral Service, Juvenile Court
Project (care of foster children),
Council Couriers (ausistaoce for
oenior citizens), and the Council
Thrilt Shop.

Faohioo-Ctotheoout Sale, to he
- hehtSnnday, 0cL 27 and Monday,
-

Oct. 20 at the Holiday Inn of
Skokie-Chicago, 5300 W. Toohy

The twa-day sale features a
wide-rangent clothing items for

.

obis-tu at $3 to desiguer dresseo at

Low rates
make State Farm
homeowners
Insurance
a good buy,

the whole family - from meno

$5f. The collection includes
ptaywear, furs, shoes - even
tuxedos and wedding gowns.

CALL ME

Mmtitems range from $2 fo $21.

FRANK
PARKINSON

The sale will be held from 11

VAWE
. GAS: YOURBEST

1145 MILWAUKEE AVE,

am. ta O p.m. an Sunday, Oct.27

and from fo am. to i p.m. o,,

RILES, IL. 00641

Mosday,Oet. 25.

967-5545

ALI. WORK FULLY GUARANTEED ENERGY VALUE

WOODS HEATING
Et AIR CONDITIONING

297-2496

SOIOn5 For

$ 995

VaIosd1095o '2

$7995

Wlshude
HOURS: MONDAY &

Wlshnde

ThURSDAYTILL! P.M.

WE DO LAMP REPAIR
A

1

A

Proceeds from the sale. w)ll
directly henefit the community

O

Cuts
Mult
t1

permset29t5

Reg. 29.95

USE COUPONS BELOW

Fantastic Sam's

s
_B

U

perm4

traut yoo like fumily, so the
eoperience is funtnstic.

I
II :$4

oNOW

Juit

qasl0y.nersceoedvuhiegonso

Cuts

NOW

Bell-

fomily to Fsntostio Sown, you11
hnd thus good old-fushineed

-I

o

Kids
Cuts

°°

NOW

.

a

-

NOW

.

1

I

sI9!u
.

NOAPPOINTMENTNECESSARY

nxPIREsll.1ns

U

=

CUR

FANTASTIC
SAM'S
(VENTURE CENTERI
8470 GOLF ROADa NILES
9654966

HOURS;
MONDAY and FRIDAY 9:00 AM to 6,00 PM
TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY 900 am to 1I PM
SATURDAY, 9;00 to 500

sorviceu qupported by the North

Shore section of the National
Council nf Jewish Warnen: the
Tote-Help Hot Line, Youth Empinpment Service, TriCon Day
4are and Ater Schont Center,

\(!

_:_-

-!

EACH SALON INDEPENDENTLY OWNED AND OPER.(TED
- NO APPOINTMENTS NECESSARY

sweaters, skirts, blazers, outerwear
jackets,
children'o

$) 95

China Lamps
Valsad as 'uSss,o 'ss,w

La mps

Reg

ave., Skatsie, Jost west of the

ESTIMATES NOW

Brass

Whoa yoo bring the whole

North Shore Information and

Nearty 2gO racks of new and

qnality uoed.clolhing for meo,

CALL FOR FREE

Oeemsn, . Inngn.Iars

t

5954).

Jewish Women Council's
fashion rummage sale

P.OainellchaolDistrictl6l.

WITH OUR VERY
HIGH-EFFICIENCY
GAS BOILER BY

966-4366

s

-

Children's Sec-ices Dept. Main
Library, 0MO Oahtns St. (907-

sale. at the second annual

24 HOUR SERVICE

Discontinued

A

A

programs call or stop by the

Edens expuy.

a

Morton Grove 967.8889

4933 or Marcia Brin at 966-5393.

program.
For moreinformatios os these

Each sesuios is twenty minuleo
long as two or three brief stories
ore shared with participants.
Preschool Storylime, for
childreo ages 3-5, will be held at

elementary schals in East

TYPE VHE

6047 Dempster St.

-

otay with the child during the

women, and children will be on

CLEAN b CHECK
ALL MAKES
MODELS

LAMPS FACTORY OUTLET

plays, and songs. Parent moot
stay in the building hot doeu sot

onTaesdays Oct. 15-Nov. 19.

Ulenview and in one of fosr

WEIL-McLAIN

-

baum of 515.053e, chairman of the

Thursdays, Oct. t7-Nsv. 21. These

asd an accompanying adult, wilt
ho at the Main Library at 10 am.

tively responded to Ronald's

ON YOUR
GAS BILL

For further information, call
676-4010.

Sessions at the Branch
L)brary will he at 10 am. os

regislraioo.

charactersqsickly wanthe aUen-

Thick, break resistant

-

25.

Branch Library. The program .- programs are thirty minutes
will be "drop-in", requiring no long; they include stories, finger-

30%

.

p.m. on Wednesdays Oct. tO-Nov.

programs for children ages 2-5
years Witt be held this fali both at

SAVE UP TO

safe.

the Maine Library at 10 am. or 7

ToddlerTime, for toes year ofds

Donaldsuiety Show was recently
presented to the primary stiiden-

the schoolto help students inderstand the importance of nafety.
Using okt15, puppets, ami stades-

The Nifes Public Lib.rary
District's series of free preschool

the Main Library and at the

doors, hood, trunk and roof of a
cacpackedinthe parhing lot.

Ronald McDonald, Hamburger," and "Grimace" visited

According to Shyla Kirsch-

featuredatthe 'Bargain Bazaar'.

Fall preschool programs
at Niles Library

phone number and pnasible mug
shots of pruntitutes in the Broadway-Lawrence acea.

Ronald McDonald

Damage was estimated at$500.

to all arearesidents. Thece is na
admission charge toattend.

matins call Beverly Topp at MO-

(r) and Mro. Shari Janik, both of Park Ridge, head the Antique
Show and Baise Sole, scheduled Friday, Nov. 1, from 7-10 p.m.;
Saturday, Nov. 2, from 1f a.m.-7 tErn.; end Sunday, Nov. 3, from li
am-O p.m. General adnsiss)oo tickets are $2 per peroos. Dealers
will display and oeil-antiques is the Maine East girls' gym. Is ad.
thtioo, home-made bakedgoods will be available.

reported Oct. 10 that persons
unknown used a sharp object to

A hake sate of delicious home-

noon atthe Wilmette Women's
Club. Tickets are $0 in advance
and $9 at the door. For mOor-

lo oil Maine East utudenlu. Winners in the compelitios are (l-r)

p.m. onOrI. 9.
Replacementofthebicycle was-

Themanagerofa roc agency in
the 9400 black of Milwaukee ave.

ceusories. Ericen will range from

$landup!

made goodies will also be

Leukemia Research Foundation
will be hosting a Taste & Tell luncheoo os Saturday, Oct. 20, at 12

To publicize the November t-3 Maine East Mothers' Club Antique
Showand Bake SuIe, Mothers' Clobsponuoreda postorcostcst open

a bicycle between 8 am. and 3

knife. opened it and waved lt in a

hotolatapproxiinateiyRp.m.
Two boucs later, the offender
mode a phone call and left the

apparel; lingerie; handbags;
jewelry; and assorted ac-

4700 Golf Rd., Skohie, amilo open

The Donald Davidson-Alan
Brin Memorial Chapter nf the

A resident in the 0000 black of

victimpicked upthe woman, who
he identified as u prnstitute, en
Brondway and Lawrence area in

event, merchandise for sate will
include women's and children's

room of Old Orchard Chevrolet,

Taste & Tell
luncheon

Rosemary st. told police that

courtdate.

the city and checked into the

will be held lis the hospitality

please call 676-4076.

Bicycle stolen

Police said the man put $5.10
wurdi .1 gas in his car and paid
the attendant $5. When he was
aokedforthe remaining 10 cento,
the offender pulled out a folding

Auto damaged
by vandals

Wednesday, Oct. 23. The Bazaar

-

paper with the name "Osuckie" andnphonenumberauit.
Police will Outlaw isp an the

'Bargain

Bazaar", featuring aft new merchosdise, from 10 am. to 7 p.m.,

Admission is free. Guests are
wefcooìe. For more information,

court dato.

ave. onOct. 9.
According tapolice reports, the

fall

a

(Masters in Social Worh) of Rick

theitems.
He wasreleasedafterposting u
$5000 bond and assigned a Nov.

behind containing a piece of

- blackofTaubyave.

Wilinette- Wilmette liadassab

will hold

TO-erg and Associates.

leave the atore withaut paying for

prostitutehe hadtukentos motel
in the 7100 black of Milwaukee

volved in a dispute with an aUenduet at a gas ataban In the .59th

through training) will hold ita
monthly meeting on Monday,
The program for the meeting
will he, Interpersonal Ret atiosships, Risk Taking, and- Aunertiveness." The opeoher will be
Robin
Eisesherg,
M.S.W.

$1,000 poorer
A Nilen resident was robbed of
$1,000 in currency by an alleged

American
ORT
(Organization for Rehabilitation

Oct. 21 at the Rugen Center, 901
Shermec in Glenview.

Love 'em and leave'em555

weavisig from lane ta lane.

The Sasdstnse .Chapter of
Wamens

An employee of chico Drugs in
the 7000 block of Milwaukee ave.
observed a 25-year.old Ohicugo

ted a strong odorof alcoholon his
breath.
He was released after posting a
$1,000 band and assigned a Nov.

arrested Oct. 11 after being in-

WITh ThIS AD

The resident, who lives in the
0000 block of Rout st told police
returned hume and
she
discovered her rear door opon
wbichslsehadlocked.

Police laveotigation showed

and bead cleaner from Pacific ataño uyntem working.
Stereo in Evanstan with a bad
The owner said the jaoltoriol
check. A half hour later, be at- service people were in the

FALl. TRANSMISSION

Fre m.d test

at $7,500 and oae Panasonic VCR
warth$000 between the boors of 7
p.m. and8a.m. Oct. 0.9.

Oct. 10 on a charge of deceptive
practice.
Police said the offender purchased a video casseue recorder

647-8989

0111v

block of Caldwell Ove., wan rote
bedoftwolßM computero valued

poster winners
,: '---

Shoplifter
apprehended

Wilmette Hadassah
Bargain Bazaar

ORT meeting
scheduled

.

original family haircutters

THE ORIGINAL FAMILY HAIRCUTTERS

sa

ygg

The BsgIe, Thursday, October 17, f985

Wednesday. Oct. 23 t 73O p.m.
at the Morton Grove Park

Medicine, 1985.

mooity Center, 6834 Dempster
st Morton Grove io the Board
Room. Dr. Jarrett witt discuss

pasitian against a etrong nppanent 6mm last year. Tises

Dr. Jarrett is a graduate of the
Nationat College of Chiropractic.
He is a memher of the American

High Schoot League will he. formed. Applications may he picked

-

Grove. Far more information
contact Bob O'Shaoghnessy,

practic Association Councit on
Nutritinn, and the loternationut

AlhlelicSúpervisor, at 965-7447.

A Price

-

WEDNESDAY NITE

.3O PM

Maine East High School's Girls' Gynseaslics team was recently
gives All-American recognition by the National High School Gyeee-

mastics Coaches Ason. Maine East's team includes II-r) Darlene
Conidi, Lisa Slraoaanle, Laura Kuehn, Marsha Gershfield, Sandy
Iglarsh, Felicia Patt, Karen Beeftrnh, Linda Gianoapoulos, Trima

ninning Raider
invitational
ander cloudy shies with a cold
wind oat of the north. For the
oec6sd year in a row and the ftsird

time in four years host Oahton

Community College ran off with
the first placetrophy.
Oahlon's Tony Vodicka wan the

individsal race for the second
year in a row as he led almost
from the start to min by thirtytwo secoods. Brase Bower and
Hasan Syvd placed eighth and
ninth for 0CC.

-

Catholic
Wonqen's Bowling
Team
FirstNall. Bank of Nilcs
Slate Faros Ins.
A. Beierwaltes
Frankie D'o Pub
Skala Terrame
CasdlelightJeweters
-DebhieTemys, Ltd.
G.L. Schmitz 1m.
MortnertroveAuto Clinïo
High Series
R. Deflosier
A. Elliolt
C. Oetringer
C. Ruth
K. Smeja
B. Thomas

With A New fr Efficient Gas

SpecialistnLVoaeSeeslce

All Gum astor IV vade Is are dec15 ved to
you Ihn most hect tot the lessi

5100

amouvtoltuol.TfleIteyoPvta!in500v.
ovevteueulktogethe,tOyi*Idvssimum
tuelott,iieflc y.

AGnod Furnace
IseWise tnoeetrnent
AvenOo,g.WotflO,505.hiod tui.
occepayayoUblgdiul dendeie comisO.
depovdabillty and eve rgy etooi000y. A

GsmasterlVvl u,noue005 payloritselt
nitn ovo,oy savivge in iusia f00 00e.

.lyyE 54

GAS: YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

U1ATENOW
cLEAN
ALL MAKES
MOOELS
241101M

M. Causen
P.Kach
C. Elliott

C.Ruth

SEATING ova oie cGNDuriIsG

298-9577

6-36
536
525
515
489
469

13-5
11Mo-64k

J&BSbeetMelal

10-8

.Skaja Terrace Funeral
Classic Bowl
WindjarneeserTravel

Riles FederalS&L
NorwoodFederalll&L
Stale Farm Insurance
E-ZCarWash
. Wiedemano losorance
TomDrozdz, D.D.S.
High Sertes
R. Belhge
B. Biewald, Jr.
J. Walsh
R. Stempimki
C. Licdqaist

94k-844
944-844
9-9
9-9

8½-94k
744-l0½
64k-114k
7-11

7-li
63f
635

.

575
557
544

Wome&s Bowling
Pistachios
Peanuts
Cashews
Chestnuts
Filberts
Macadamias

9251 Aspen Lane. Des Plaines, IL 60016

57-8

54-lt
2312
16-19
16-19
14-21

li-24
9-26

High Serles
M. Dohersch

493

-R.Stefa

491
466

M. Coronato

460

:pjpa46

'tise Malee East Girls'.Volleybali lam took fourto place In the
Somimer'o End Girls' Volleyball toornameni held recently at New
Trier.Highllchool. Sixtees.teams svereenter6dinthe competition.
Showabove (lur) are Michele Aulig of Rites and Michelle Eolio of
Park Ridge who are the leading starters onthe Demoes team.
IPhotoo by David Hirschfetdl

bis "head". Narthridge scorqd
their only goal on an indirert
hick. But nitida minutes of this
anotleer
goal noakingtlee final score 53ES

Ast Naumewtcn sr

Men's Flag
Football

Narllsridge I.
S.J.B. veSt. PaUIOfthe Cruns

53E suffered their first lass of
the season ta arch rival SI. Paul

W.L

Meso 'Thursday'
Face
Rusty'sTavern

of the Cross. Art Naumuwirn
9tartepl the game by searing twa

consecutive goals far SJB.

3-O
3-O

2-1
2-2

Skolole Lanes

Despite same great defensive

Lebe's
Beaatw/SBact5
Team Elvis
39cm
Octoberlresnitu

playing by Steve Menda alci Ed
Swid.erSt. PanIOftIse Cross cosas-

teracted by scoring two ransecutive goals. With gauel fielding

by Jon Frawley and Brad

2-S

4-3
0-4

Face 42, TeamElvio O
Lobos 25, 39'ers O

Pawlowskt, 538 gainedeantrul of
the ball andKen Pitan was able tu
score goal No. 3 to breakthe lie.
Despite two faeetautie ratehes by
goalie Paul Wienmann. 88. paules
managed tascare a guai meyl lie
the game once aguja. The second

5142 Meacbam cl., Niles.

Beaotw/lBachsSt,

James N. Dick

ShokicLa005i4
Men's 9'ejday'
Spartans
Marty'sLoange
Bimbas Restaurant
McEnroe'S
Nads
Ahe.rdeeolnsoraflce
Chicagollangers
Oetober4 results

hung by Ed Swider. With the
score at 3 - 3e Tim Brieske
managed to get aruand the defene-

MartneSgt. Jamen N. Dicly, oso

scored, making italic game mece
again. With tesis thais a minede

Blmba's Restaoravtll,
Aberdeen InssranceO
Men's 'Saturday'
Sullivan's
Gamhlero
-

5JesSee and scored the winning
goal, giving SJR ti dr first bun of
theseasau withoaeorenl5to4.

Blue Knights
Banshees
Outlaws
City Cals
Avon
Octuber5 reoeelts

S.J.B. vsSt.Peters

Despite eanseosenabty coat
temperatures and a mislingraio.

both teams met at Nitos West

3-4

2804 Jarvio, llhokie, was recently

2-S
2-S

awarded an Organised Reserve

-

.

Sainlí

Warriors

O-2

5thlle6thGrade Team
Eagles
Smurphs
Blue Knights
Falcons
Kichero
Sting
Warriors
Wildcats

7th&ithGrade

witbin scaring ronge.. A well
placed ballwas kickedbutthe gttempt to score met a great catch
by goalie Wiesmana. No orare!
This ggese earn some good offensive lacking by Brad Pawlowuks
and sIs-ong defensive action from
Ed Swider, Rick Sheridan, SIeve

.

u
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FRIDAY AND SATURDAY NIGHTS
PACKAGE PRICING

-

Bowlihg's More Fun WenYou

BRING A FRIEND
BRUNSWICK NuES BOWL 7333 Milwaukee Ave., Nibs

¿iENNINGS'\
OLE.NVIEw
241 WAUKEGAN ROAD
GLENVIEW

647-9433

729-1000

Call For Moreinfonnatlon

Includes
bz Botanoil Shampoo,

0-2

-3

bz Epitome, oz Ensure

-

Grove Park

Honor Society
Joseph Gromala, 9217 National

named to the Presidential Honor
- Society at the Deyes' Institote of
.

-

S-l.

l-3

ave., Morton Grove, has bees

-

.,

1-2

and /40Z Humectress.

NEXUS Gets

Technology in Chicago.

You Noticed

NEUS

with á Replica1M Perm
1us

NOW

50% Off

and your professional hair styliot will get you

noticed with bouncy, ahiny, long-lasting curls that look so
natural only you know it's a Replicaa.

Ask for a NEUS Replica Perm at:
4.

AthletidlluperviOor, at 965-7447.

to. Marty O'Grady who then

l-1

t-1
t-1

l-01 O-lu

3-1

contact Bob O'ShaoghnessY,

goal, the goalie deflecting the ball

BET

l-lj

Home Maintenance Program
With Every
NEXUS REPLICAPERM

taiGCOV4-. For more ieiforrnalion

game saw encollent team play
with Pawlawski lacking for the

-1

2-0

273ow!Jnq Yatlies

Medal.

Crater, 6834 Dempster st., Mor-

scóre, brioging it up to 3 -0. This

W-L
2-&

lO1

3-O

the Prairie View Community

Mania, mn O'Grady and Brian
OGrady. Tim Brieske was able
t9 add twa mare goals to SJB°5

Air Force basic lraieeleeg.

nase. e

-

District. Athletic Department In
slow accepting applicationn tor.
ice risk guards and basketball
ncorekeepers. No. experienCe os
necessary 50 nelected.aPPlicOfllO
wilt be trained. Applicants most
beuof the high schont age. Applicati005 may he picked top at

and managed tu get the ball

Forre Base, ll. after completing

WLl

Team
Barbarians
Sharks
Bloc Koigklo
Mustuege

4-0

Distriet aceptiñg
job applications
Morton.

beep assigned to Chanate Air

Youth Soccer

QotlawsO, Avon O
Sollivas'sAS, City Cals,O

TIse

2.0
l-1
l-1
t-1

.

-.

Gamblerst, BtseKnights O

prepared to ploy a liard game of
sommer. Excellent offensive and
defensiveplaying by both teams
kept Use score 0-Oformmiof the
first half. With uedy 2 minutes
remaining. Tim Brieske scored
for St. Johns. St. Peters started
the secund half ready to do bottle

kicked it inneuring fur SSE. St
Peters was unwilling to give$JB
o chat-out and was able ta score
one goal before the game ended
with a final score nf SIB 4 - St.
.
PeteesI.

of Albert E. and litt L. Dick of

2-0

0-3
0-3

Martyis Loonge 30, Nads 14
Spartano 12, McEoroe'56

left of play. 5f. Paul gut past

4-O

12

uive line and oestre SiB's fourth

f(aaL St. Paul came back and

is the. son of Joseph and
Mary Jane Mosso, who reside at
-Loom

.

.

half saw same goad heading by
Bill Mentor and esrellent drib-

Maine-Edsi High School.

Ja'ne A. Nelnoa of 711 Brewster,
Schanmhurg, and Jobo L. Nelson
nf 5380 Howard St.. Shokie, leas

W-t.

.

1-1
S-2

Gand7euiqA/

l-0sis is lisled oe the roster an a
qsyrterback, he is 510" tall, 170

pounde. He is a gradoate of

Airman Jahn A.Nelon, sos of

-

MAKE YOUR RESERVATIONS
FOR YOUR

L001io Mosso, a freslupan at
North Park College in Chicagó io
a member of the varsity football
team coached by Bill Anderson.

John A. Nelson

-

-

North Park
football player

.

W-L

Pecans

$35.00

AUWOfIkRILLYOUARAN1EED

10-24
15-57

SJB Holy Name

Alrnnnds

VlE

20-52

St. JohH Brebeuf
VALUE

. /Dø,irjkis
CAU FCII FR

Sl-Sl

283
195
191
188
174
169
169

Aoederson Secretarial

yoekollnergy Techniques

77-15

J.Heuch

lstNatl. BankofNiles

Gas-Fired Furnaces

33-9
2ll-14

467

luesuen

Climaster IVTM

W-L

D.Betsreos
High Gamee
A. Elliott
D. Behrens

Replace Your Old Furnace

Mast Efficient Usnot Energy

year.

second half saw gond fielding by
Jeff Orloff andllteve Mania suing

Niles West High School was run

8530 Waukegan Rd., Mortoi Grove
Phone 955-5300

check for$l,77O was preneeded to

Dystrophy
the Muscular
Aesociation during the annual
Jerry Lewis Teleihon as a resait
. of a similar program held last

brought the mare 5 to 8. TIse

The 12th AllouaI Raider Cross

,4I.AO

¡ceso Club's Fitneos Manager, a

assisledbyBrad Pawlnwski,

Country Invitational hosted by
Oaktso Community College at

/

for the fight against mnecslar
dystrophy. Accordiog to Mark
Joneph, Toohy Tennis and Fil-

second half Marty OGrady,

0cc wins

L CLOSING

matches lhroughost 110e week.
The CIah hopes lo raioe $2,248

goal, assisted by Marty oeGrady
and Tim Brieske, just before the
hall-tiene whistle blew. Intu the

Kohls, aod Mindy Spats.

OPEN BOWLING
PAY???

classes, ride exercise hihes, lift
weights, or-participate in tennis

Fine team warb of SJB as seen
when Brad Pawlownki scored a

Desk, 8834 Dempoter st., Morton

. Kinesiology, the American Chiro-

fivily, as they take aerobic

Tim D'Grudy and Rick Sheridan.

Applications are now being ay-

op at the Prairie View Corn.
munity Center Registration

minois Chiropractic Society, the
International College of Applied

for Iheir individual sport, and
raise rnbney per minnie of ay-

Steve Mactoe Brian O'Grady,

Leagues. Men's 'A', 'B', and 'C'
Leagaes, io addition to a Boy's

Chiropractic Asnociation, the

Members will solicit sponsors

was added to the unifie thanks to
Tony Divito. The defensive
players did a fine jab eel heeping
the hail away from Nnrthridgrn'
Uons are
net. Playing these

applications

Team
BlueKnighla
Leprechauns
Eagles.
Earthquakes
Patriots
Raiders

looeunneededpoaaods.

Brieske scored the Best goal of
the game, followed by a geai by
Brad Pawlaweki. .Annther goal

Basketball league
coptod for the Morton Grove
Parh District Bashethalt

?1C1

equipped to defend their no lens

Supervisor st 965-7447.

the latest devetopmeots io sports
injury treatments which are now
heivg stitiovd hy the U.S. Olympic Sports Medicine Committee
to treat our best athletes. He witt
discuss how Olympic discoverien
can heoefit yosr athletic pert or-

lerlag .the.weeh of Oct. 20-26,
Dystrophy
the -. Mnecular
A500ciatios will gais seeded f undu while members of the Toohy
TensisandFitoesu GlobUs Shohie

field. The Warriare rame well

Pre-regintratton is required.
For more information. contact
Boh O'Shaoghnessy, Athletic

Srd&4thGrade

Week

North, Nnrthridge 1ereIta playing

Who's Who in Intenrntional

Diatrirt, Prairie View Corn-

J4e8-fca

cf the
eeaoon took the team to Maine

Lecture on sports tnis.rtes

Youth Soccer

.

S.J.B. veNertheidgePrep
St.

of
Preventive
Academy
Medicine. Dr. Jarrett is listed rn

Muscular
Maine East Girls'
Volleyball.tou a ent rysirophy

SiB Varsity
Soccer

Máhie East Girls'
Gymnastics team
Dr. Jere Jrnrett will prrsent a
lecture titled, The Preventior
nd Care of Sports Injuries" on

Page 18
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o

tiiittlgl(of*
Cetties

:_u;uvv=.=.;e

n

A

REG. '65.00
o

FULLSERVICE SALON

76291t,lIltiwsuJtuAvllw* 965-2600
Genuine NEXUS Products are sold only in

professional hair styling salons, not sold in stores.

Body Wave
Perm

Now 32OO Fan RenOThe ClIsan. Only

ti

,'Theflssgle, Thrsùy, 9etober,ll7-liS

Robert Bärker to-retire
from Maine South

.

Robert G. Barker, principal of

Sooth opened is 1964; Barber was

Sooth, has annoiincel thatlie will
relire at the eod of tloelSOS-86
schooi year. Barkers requeot for

1979, he was sumpd principal of
Maine East. He became priocipal

Maine Township High School

participation in the Voluntary
Early Retirement Program-Adminisirators was approved by the
Dlstrict 20? Board of Education
atthe Oct.7 board meeting.
Barker canoe to Maine Town-

ship High School East in l6 an
an-Englioh teacber.jfe ,ecnmo
English department chairman at
Maine East in l96l When Maine

named assistant principal. In

District 63 parent
education meeting

Recruiters for
NotreDa e

Malne School District 63, witt
resume on Monday, Oct. 791k
when Dr. Stewart Lie.chti, PrisripaI of Stevenson School, ond

"I have enloyed 30 years nf

Dr. Lenore Page, Assistant

Is in the country," said Barker.

session on: Parests .As Leadero:
Taking Charge of Your Family.

Superizitentlent for Corricslum
and Instruction, will present o

employment in whatl consider lo
be one of the finest school distric-

related to administration,

I

This will be an iofnrmatlosat

-

.

new careernpportunities for LPN
nur000, entitles LPN'o What'n

the Next Stop." at 73O p.m.,
Tuesday, Nov. 5, at 0CC/Des
Plaines, 1800E. Golf ltd.

.-,,.It's very unfortonabe, but the
futuro for LPN's in our area is
qaite bleok," said Ljnne Lewis,

0CC assistant professor

of
Medical Laboratory Technology.

'Many people in thin field will

realine my personal deciSions
could be imporlaot in the plan-.
mot."

field."

Oakton offers allied health
.

Announcing a Special
Bethesda Hospital Program
for Cost Conscious Patients

BETHESDA HOSPITAL
WAIVER PROGRAM
Even with insurance coverage,
a hosyilal stay can be a financial
burden foryvu and your family.
That's why we've established flic
Bethesda Hospilal Waiver Program. We will eliminate vr greatly
reduce your out-of-pocket medical
espeoses.
We realize thatyos have many
alleroafiveo forhospilal care so
we'veeslablished thin special program lo help introduce more area
ecoidenls to ourhospilal and ils high
quality ofmedical care. Should you
hase need for hoopilalizalion, please
discuss this pmgram with your
physician. We are sure he orshe will
wantlo helpyvu save money, copecially since they know yonil receive
high quality care al vor hospital.
Lower fees offsetyoor enistiog
plan's dcdoctihles and copayments, redacingyour outof-pocket expenses.
By worhiogwithin the vlruclure
ofyonrexisling health ivvuraoce
plan, the Bethesda Hospital Waiver
Program entitles pon to reduced
fees vn all ofthe vouai iv-patieol,
oul-palienl, diagnostic and other
hospital services. By offsetting your
exislingplan's deductibles and cvpaymeolo, these discounts cul your
cash outlay significantly.
The Bethesda Hospital Waiver
Program has ou memhership fees
or does, or semiannual "enrollment
period
Upon poor admittance to
Bethesda Hospital all you need
to do is complete the Bethesda
Hospital Waiver Program special
form to participate in this costsaoing program.

Rev. Thomas Bednar, C.S.C. Ill and Michoel Borke tri have
bees named recruiters for Notre Dame High School for Boys, 7655
Dempstcr, Niles.
Rev. Bodrsar, is his second year of teaching at ND, earned a AB

"These arc sor highest CD
rates io over a year," notes a
-t

degree in Ec000mies from the University of Notre Dame is toto
asd a Masters at ljivioitp from Univeroity ofNutre Dome is 1984.10
addition to hiodûties au recruiter, he atoo amists io Campus Mio-

strp, is jsOiOr class moderator, SURF. club moderator. He also
assista atSt. John Erebeof parish, Niles.
- Mr. Burke, gradoated from Notre Dame High School for Boys,
Niles'is 1078 a5d from the Uoiverstty of Noire Dame io 1902. He
taught at Fenwick for one year asd is preseotlp io his 3rd year of
teachiogEogtish at ND. Burke io also head track roacb, head cross
country coach, and aouintast stsdeot govermnest. moderator. Ho

Pinning
Ceremony
he1dat Reá

health plan insurance.
Phyvicians' tees arc ont ivcludcd
iv this prvgrani.

The Parents Club of R050rrectios HighSehool heldtkeir annual
Piosing Ceremony for Freshmen

mothers and daughters at 7:15
p.m. Wednesday, Oct., 16, in the
Little Theatre of the school, 7500
W. Tatcott Ave.

Eschdasghter gave hermom a

Named to Honoù Society

Parents Club pio. A living rosary

Jamos Riedler, 5511 Madison,
Mort000rove, has be000amedto
the Presisjestiat Honor Societp at

Airman Antonio S. Parayoo
sos of Roso S. Porayno 0117600

Nsles Center rd., Shohie, has
graduated from the U.S. Air For-

more istormatios, roll 674-4400 or

ce wideband communications

see a personal booker at one of

equipment course at Kesuler Air
Force Base, Miss.
He is a 1982 grodoole of NUes

the locations.

Io addition to Skokie Trust,

-

other members of the Cole-

West High School, Skokie.

DeVry
Institute
Technology io Chicago.

the

at

plete.
Commenting onthe renovation,

began à tong anticipated
renovation o! ils while graoite
main banking office located at

Bowman said that there will be

the soslbwent corner of Lee dod

look. "We've chosen as a slogas
for the.project, 'We've, Planted

Ellinweod in Des Plaines. Pernons entertingthe elasoical style
baildinK will find a temporary
floor td'ceilm''' g-partition dividing

ap main banking floor into two
sections, onein whicbbasineos is
being transacted 'as mou1" and

more Os the hank than fout a new

the Seeds of Growth,' because we

consider renovation, along with

the banks' growth and recent
adoption of a holding company

structure, essential to deter-.
mioiog the ways in which wg' can

serve our 'customers and corn:.

was said. The Resurrection

the other in which conolrnetion is

Choral Singers provided the entertaimneot. Refreshments were
served inthe cafeteria.

According to bank president restoring this building is an npRobertB. Bowman, the proleet portunity for us not only to meet
embraces a complete refur- yur own needs and those of oor
biobing. of the interior and ex- csslymers, lo make a substantial

.

-

takingplace.

inrior of the 17,6000qnare foot tri-

level bnilding and is expected to
take. up lo nine months to com-

munity in the future. We fell that

finaociat conunitment to the ceotral business community of Des

,i
OW W
y..

Plaines."

NWREB votes support

f Toys for Tots

.

I?4manu has the answer!

At their monthly meeting, the
Officern andDirectorn of the Nor-

\
wasting
You're

money
right

Reoideols having questions
concerning 'Toys for Tota' may

support the 'Toys for Tota' canspaiga sponsored annually by the
CldcagnlandUSMarine Resernen
Training Center.
Participating NWREB realtymembern will bave in their office

contact the NWREB office at 792-

a ziantainer for new, wrapped

W. Fmterave., Chicago.
In continuous operation since

tuyo which the Marines will pick

May, 1924 the Northwest Real

-

WITI., GAS - YOUR BESTs
ENERGYVALUE

.

94-95% EFFICIENT

VALUE

Y.
ENERGY COMMANDTM
GAS FURNACE
sass. 25% 5540% on he.siog sonni And Osata roar wiser, smi

preneurship in music merchandithe Elcotsurst College Music De-

OCt. 17, whgn Lyle Gilbman. of
Roselle Music presents a lecture
on, "Principteu and Procedures of
Manldliuslness."

partsasent, at279-4100, Est. 357.

The program witt be held isa
Boulot SItO of Irion Hall on the

hir Farce Monter Sgt. Dieter
Grunwatd, son of Mr. and Mrs.

st

Glllman will discuss the
National A000clalion of Mosie
2451 W. Howoed

Merchants, Ito stility and its

Chicago, IL 761-6900

reaourceu. Other topics wilt be
lh environment of music merghan4lslag nod 9se çole of eritpe-,

Put $1000 or more in aSkokie ThistSuperRate 1D
now and you1iearn the top interest rates hi town.
Term
Guaranteed rate
Effective yield
months
30 months
36

9.53%°
9.31%°

10%

9,75%

That's interest pon can count on month utter month. Yoo cao
choose lo receive posy interest by monthly check' or have it transferred
to yOor other Skokie Trost accounts or simply lei it compoond daily ant ji
mutortty. Is which cuse you'll be earning interest un poor interest.
See yoor Skukie Trust Personal Banker now und take advantage of
these Super liuto CD's.

For further information, call

public at 0:40 am. Thursday,

Campus at 190 Prmpeet, Ebashor-

each.

-.

The Marines' 'Toyo for Tota'
headquarters is located at 3034

Music business lecture
at Ehnhurst College

A 'clans sesuinnin Ebmhurst
College's mnoie business
srriçoIam will be open to the

L

1340, or Master Sergeant Miller

location fur distribation tu prismI of moco than 2,1110' momChlcagulan'dneedyrhildren.
bers representing some 242 ofResidenta wishing to donate fices In the, local Chicagoland
new toys ta this prnrom are en- ' commanity asd adjacent suhurconroged to vinit their local real ho.

.

'

at539i6464,

np and deliver ta a central Estate Board is presently corn-

v

up the'
NO mode your

REPLACE
YOUR
ENERG
WASTING
FURNACE!

colate office displaying the "Tops
for Tota" window poster.

thwest Real Estate Board voted

unanimously to publicize and

heatina bills mn Sn
hisi,

The Bethesda Hospital WaiverProgeam in good thepogh December, 1985.

pster st., both in Skokie. For

"From what I have seen, these
are amoog the higheut interest
rates offered by any bank in the
oreo."
The hook's objective behind of-

Den PlAines National Bank has
-

-

80%. you will receive a 20% fec

billed. Nul salid with pre-paid

spokesperson tsr the hanh.

Antonio S.
Parayno Jr.

Des Plaines National Bank an it will appear upon completion of
the renovation,

and hiowife, Kathy, and 500, Michael, resido in Chicago.

. lfyour insurance puys less than

Notvalid uolilall iosurauccis

4400 Oaktos st. osd 3001 Dem-

Yorblowo, Ford City Bask, asd
Main Bash-Wheeling.

-

-

will be waived and you will haue
nothing to pay.

physicians who are currently

jnstcattlhehospitatat

9.75% effective yield.

In-Patient Hospitalization.
. Ifyvur health i050rancc pays 80%
ormorc oftolal hospital charges,
yoardeduclihle aod co-paymeut

Offervalid with verified insurance.

the Cole-Taylor Fioanciat Group,
and we're proud of the qoality of
our financial services."
New CD's can he opened with
os little as $1,000. The CD rates
are effective through October 31.
Skokie Trout has toen locations;

Taylor Groopinclude Mais BanhChicago, Drovers Bask, Book of

Cestrol sd.) io Des Plaises.

HOW TO SAVE MONEY5

beco met, you will rcccioe a 20%
fee redaction provided your
oat-of-pocket charges arc paid
when services are rendered.

Skokie Trust is offering toes
new "Super Rate CD's." The 36
astosiuhing 10% effective yield,
while the 30 mooth CD earns a

10190 N. Dee rd. hast sooth of

to hc'lp you.

reduction vfthe total hospital
charges.
Hospital Oui-Patient Services
. ttyoar deductible has beco met
and your health insurance pays
80% or more otthe total charges,
your co-payment will bcwaived
and you will have yothiog to pay.
. tfyour insurance payo levs than
80% oryour deductible has vol

-

month iñvestmest earns an

-

(312) 761-6yyoondweitbe happy

Wealsohavea list ofqualified
accepliognewpatientv,lfyooneed
ophysidas or have any questions,

-

Educatiosat Servire Center,

1 G. Donolije Jr.

He is a 1988 graduato of Maine
East High School, Park Ridge.

Savingsliank iohardto come by.

tItis important topic no Moodop,
Oct. 28, 7:39 p.as, ut the

terestto LPN's.

is to "attract customers to ose
hank and the ostslandiog services we offer," esplained the
spokesperson. "We are part of

high-yielding CD such as the one

.

All concerned parents are invited to atteod andcaslrlhsle to

programs that might he of in-

training at FortJachsns, S.C.

.

fering these entremety high rates

offered by Shobie Trust and

preparing for parent-teacher

Therapist /muistisnt all are 0CC

Plaines, han completed basic

- ,1'--/,- -,,, -

lo Ihene days of Otaguanl cortificate of deposit (CD) rates, a

.

bers, aod assist parents is

Medical Record Technology,
Radiography, ajsd Physical

career optionn that the LPN's
have if they wish lo leave their

.- _.-l-.

mooieation among family mcmconferences,

Super Rate CD's offered at Skokie Trust

Bank restores beauty

discipline problems, imprave
motivation and increase rom-

Technology, Registered Noroing,

Army Private Joseph G.
Donohne Jr., son of Mary Ann
Bschhost of f900 Rohis Dr-Des

Des Plaines National

hp-step process to alleviate

programo in a varietp tif orean
that cosld he uf interest to persono seeking a move from the
LPN field. Medical Lehoratury

need to learn now nkffls in order
to find now employsilenL At this
workshop we will discuss various

CBusinossRoviow

session that will prusfide parents
with methods and techniqoes to
improve family living. Dr: Page
and Dr. Liechti will offer a oep-

y

0cc hosts workshop for LP.N.'s
Oakton Community College
will present a free worhshop 00

Forocasi)

The nerieo of parent education
meeling%begsfl last ygar in Root

ofMaineSouth in 1981,

"Paw ao.Dinlrict 207 mont mahe
a complicated series of decisions

'Page7

Dieter Grunwald'
Henry Gruowald 01 3830 W. Jarvio, Shokie,-bas arrived for duty
at Tpndoll AirForce Base, FIa.

, Grunwald, an aircraft maintenonne technician with the 325th

Aircraft Generation Sqaudryn,
was previously oouigsed is South

Skokie
'Ihust
& Savings Bank
A Cvle-Tuylur Bunk
4400 Ouktun Street S Soot Dempster Street Skakie, IL 60076
Phone 674-4480
taloS ir ucei ll:,u O,Obe,31, 585. O:,b,ro:Iiu ii3Os rca porn5y,cqui,e d torra,iy
sithd,oeai. In 1ers, L 00,5 t555v tI,cor ,w,vtovv ihiy,vill retoS i saloon yield.

ytenbv,r,D.l.c. tuch ,lryssl torios ,,,ed spts tito/vv.

oet.l,riZ m

Theiigie, Thncsduy,Ocloher f7, 185.

Niles Federal Cash Station offers customer convernence
"What excitè i meet abeut
cur Caah Stabem aatunaüc teller

twentyourhøurbanklng, atoner
throughout
¡tif
locations

aptan is the civminiee it o(
fers," said Harold E. IMmer,
Prmidmt cf Slim Fe&raL The

IMmer. In addition, Nies Federal

asaoeiauon introdaced the ser-

,ice at its Matm Greve office

Ckicagoland," explained Mr.

withdrow cash from over ft®
Cirros Network machines

hour bankiug system which

distributed nationwide.
Mr. IMmer recognizes the upprebensive attitude ofteu coceastered by customers regarding the

fransfer funds between accounts
at numerous Cash Station
machines and money centers.

of Automatic Teller
ose
Machines. "Contrary to most

Cask Station was added to our

customers' beliefs, the machines

line of services to provide Nitos

are extremely easy to operote

Federal customers, and other

and the trounactions bave been
carefullyprngrommedtoretain a

cardholders, with the freedom of

llghtedlocafinm."

is o member of the Cirrus Network, which means Nitos Cash
Station cardholders are able to

this past July.
Cash Station is a twenty-four

allows ita cardholders to make
deposits, withdraw cash, and

high security kvel. while utjij
remaining pertonl. To further
encourage safety, ail Cask
510110m are placed In well-

Currently, Nies Federal

Savings has one Oash Station
situated at their Morton Gesse

L:

PEERLESS FEDERAL- SAVINGS Ï

ri

.

PICTURE 'THIS INCENTIVE

-

branche TmaUvep1aonhaveben

made to open a remote station
sometime mIke future.

Timothy R
Sheehan
receives award

Just deposit $5,000.00 into a 2½ year, a 4 year or a 6 year certificate account and get the WESTON WX-7. 35mm camera
FREE. It takes excellent pictures, it's easy to load and simple to use.

Loan Association, Ulicago, hat

Now is a good time to lock up. your money into a certificate that
pays you a high rate of interest, compounds daily and paid quarterly. Remember, PEERLESS pays a higher rate of interest the
longer the in-vestment term.

stitutions for his many years nf
work in the legislative area on
behalf of .the savings and loan

Stop in and open your CD account and pick up your FREE camera just in time for the holidays.
*Flash attachment is optiònal and can be purchased for$8.00 plus tax.

Timothy P. Sheehan, chairman
of Peerless Federal Savings and

received an award from the
Illinois League of Savings In-

.

-

-

-

boniness.

Known as the Arnold J. Boom
Legistotive Aetardinhonor of the

first recipient, the award woo
created by - the League to
recognize Illinois savings and
toan executive who have
exhibited nutstanding leadership

and service in the legislative
areno at the state and national
levels.

Sheehan, former member of
the U.S Congress, is the third

recipient of this prestigious

award. Last year the award woo
preneoled to Sylvia A. Miedema,
chairman and chief executive of-

fleer to Clyde Federal Sovingo

and Loan Association, North
Riverside.

- The presentation was made

September 16 at thé IMinoin
League's lOftjsamiunlconvention

is Orlando, FL The commendation was presented to Sheehan

by Arnold Bauen, who is chairman and chief executive utficer

CALCULATE THIS
The PEERLESS convenient 51/4% checking account with Cash
Station Card just got easier to use. Open a PEERLESS 5'l/4%
checking accountand receive FREE a CANON Money Manager
calculator, case, pen and photo display. The Canon Checkbook

Junior has a storage memory always retaining your current
checkbook balance, even when the calculator is off. PEERLESS

-

.: .

'

'

--------------

checking pays you 51/4% interest compounded daily and paid monthly, and your cancelled
checks are returned. Both PEERLESS checking with the CASH STATION card and money manager calculator are here to make your life a littlé more convenient.
This card is your key to over 500 CASH STATION locations all over the city and suburbs.

for the Bank for Savings and
Loas Assuetatioms, tilcago.

lnpresestlogtheaward Boum

To achieve many of todays goals. il takes proper
Imnancingand investment planning. At Nues Federal.
We assist with your present and also your future to
provide ioryour best times!

praised him furhis willingness to

give generoouly his time and

properinveotment strategy that leads to your success.
Our high interest rates on Savings and Certificate
Accounts will get you there.

And. in light ofyour futureretirement planning is

essential. You can earn high tax deferred interest with

Our IRAs. and possibly gain $4.000 per year in tas
deductions,

WhenileomestoCheckingAccounts Nues Federal
Savings just cant be beat. Our accounts earn

interestplus we have CASH STATION which

meansyou can bank anywhereanytime al locations
lhroughout the United Stales.

4930 N. Milwaukee Ave.
Çhicago, Illinois 60630
777-5200

snpportwhen needed.
The illinois League 0f Savings

Institutions, is the statewide
trade Onnoesation which serves
the state's 271 savings and tuas
associations andsavings honk.

Come join an association devoted lo your financial

security. As the oldesl Savings and Loan in the
community. We have the personal service youre
looking for!

Career Re-entry

Were experts at helping you get the right Mórtgage
Loan. And them's more! We suggest opportunities for
affordable and comfortable living through our Home

Ifliprovementand Auto Loans. And we develop the

PEERLESS FEDERAL SAVINGS

commended Sheehan for his outstanding legislative coutsihutions
and occomplishmenta and

We'll Help You GO maces!

Workshop
atOCC

NILES

Mies: 7759 N. Milwaukee Avenue/965-5500 Norwood Park: 61 33 N. Northwest Highway/631 -5445
Schiller Park: 9343 W. Irving Park Road/678-6900
Hollywood/North Park: 331 2 W. Bryn Mawr Avenue/539-1 211
Park Ridge: i W. Devon Ave./823-5550
--Mt. Prospect/Des Pláines: Golf Plaza II Shpg. CnIr. 1024-B Elmhurst Rd./981 -0377

A .free workshop designed

FEDERAL SAVINGS

especially for women who want,
orneed, toget hock toto the world

pf wqrk, in Scheduled for four
consecutive Thesdays, beginning

7077 '.V. I) curt, Oler. Nites. Illinois:
967-11000

5741 Dcmpstcr. Mortoji Grove. Illinois:
965-4113

Apply forCash Station. turc!
21155 W. ii,utiy Chicago. lltiiiiiis:
973-4950

Oct. 22, at Oakton COmmunity
C011egelSkokje noi N. Lincoln
.

Ave.

-

.Workohop -sessions
are
sçheduled from t-33O p.m. on
Oct.
, tu, Nov. 5 and 12. wIth
Dolores Ocluye, adult re-entrY
t.
-Advance registration is
reqwred for the worighup. Calt
63$-1417 to register, arfor further

information.

ruge it

EUGENE J.- RUDNIK, JR.
PRESIDENT
IgUAL HOUIIN6

LENDER

TIMOTHY P. SHEEHAN
CHAIRMAN QF THE BOARD

'

MEMBER

ESLIC

Fea,&So,g.&

VoorSavivgslnsu,odnSOO ono
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Peerless Federal Savings

begins 'invest" services
Peerless Federal Savings

begins'lnvest" Services
Eugene J. Radnik,

Jr.,

President pf Peerless Federal
has announced ils latest addition
to ils menu of financial services
and products, it ¡s the new invest
Center. In cooperation with ISFA

Corp., Peerless, through ils Invest Center, is usw ahle lo offer a

complete range of financial

praducts, inclsdisg mutual fundo. unit trust, real estatepartuer-

ships, annunities, stochs and
bonds, financial planning, and
variais life insurance prugrarns.

and certificate accAsata, as well
as ear mortgage. und consumer
leading programa, it seems apparent that our determination to

became a full-service family
financial cenler has been

reached.
The Invest Center is located on
the first floor of sur Mais office
and will be open drn-iog normal

Branch

business

beurs.
customers can communicate

with Invest by phase sr a

mutually-convenient appsintment. Das Talheit is the invest
representative for Peerless

Whencombined with sur transac-

Federal Savings, call him at 777-

tiens. savings, money market

5200.

Golf Mill Ford celebrates 5th anniversary
management

Octqher is an important month
for Jerry Gleason, owner nf Golf
Mill Fordand EV Center, 9401 N.
Milwaukee Ave. in Nileo, bccasse

October signified anniversary
year number 5.
"We opened the doors with only

lOA cars on the lot and SA cmployees. We were committed is
becoming the best see could he for

sur customers, becasse without
them we don't hose any anniver-

vestory into a track and EV

department, which includes ceeversion vans for work and leisure
needs.
-

fully equipped service dopar-

tment with state of the art

equipment, like the Csast
DiAgnostic Machine, which

quickly nod very efficiently

for GolfMill Ford."
So. now after i'years and 15,103

They have gioco away many gifts

vehicles later, Golf Mill Ford

to chority, including a Thunderbird this past August, which was -

for Gull Mill Ford, but also In?

ships io Chicagoland with over
das ears for greater micelios, a

bigger and- heller things ahead

goodwill fur the community.

become ose of the largest dealer-

conhinues te take pride in serving

the automobile seeds al lhvir
commusity.

Jerry Gleasou Chevrolet in
Fsrest Parh. Jerry Gleason

Golf Mill Bank
raises funds
for 'Lady" -'.

irunically
Chevrolet
celebraling their tlth anniversary also this mosth. A family
operated hasisess, heih stares
are currently rus under the ex-

is

GaIf Mill State Bank takes
great pride in helping te raise
funds fer tise restarution of the
Statue of Liberty Ellis lxlaxd
Fau,ìdatian. Wehave launched a
corparate and cemmuaity-wide
campaign In arder tu raise Ahe

!I!Q 5% BONUS

'=1k4
Ifyou're confused In your
march forthebeat personad
inveatruant, St. Paul Federal
Sank has just anode your
rhodos easy. With the new

High Rates Plus:
Cash When You
OpenYour Account
St. Faul Federals Cash Bonus'

(subject tu chock clearance)
or, if yoa choose, you can add
yuurhonue tu puar CD
huleare, where lt tuo will

earn high rates.
Fur example, with SÌO,cioo
dejanaited In a 5 year CD,

you'll earn $1MB In just
the ladet year.

i

fer the "Macrican Dream." The
campaign kicked off on Jsly 4,
when we entered a float in balk

theNiles and Morton Grove
Fourth of July Parades. The Baal
consisted of the Statue nf Liberty
as well as four famous historical
parsons who made a great cas-

tributino te our cauntry. "The

lady" stead an top nf earflsut asd
we had four emplayces dressed

up as Abraham UnrAts, Betsy
Rags, George Washingtes and
Uncle Sam. The concept was Is

High Rates
Mean Regular,

create an awareness of Ihr

Higher Income,

Nues Parade and we won "Best"

reotoratian pragram. We won
"ene el the Best" foals in Ike
flaat in the Murtos Greve
Parade,

As part of ear commuoity
campaign we are looking fur

companies whu would like lu poi
tagether a program le raise funda
from their respective employees.

We have designed several

programs for sûr emplayces tu
donale funds and look forwa0d lu
Ike daythat we presenta check lu
thefaundation,
, ti you would like to'meke a ceo-

or lot it 0005uuud tu
moulmice annual yield.

Yuucancolloctyoar3%, 4%
urB% caohhunusunthe opôt

:
.

.

.

.' stPaulFedera;I's
"CASHBONUS"
34,&5-YEARCD's

st, Paul FederaI
Secure, Innovative
Banking Since 1889,

Irihatisa Ar have your company
participate i43 helping te raIse
funds, please call Sheryl Bradai
514-2116,

When yuuuyen your now CO,or any other At. Paul Federal
account, you can count on
the peacoefanind that comes
trum dealing with-one uf
Chlcagoland'o oldest, largest
and strangest Institutions.
Today ovAriO billon otrsngl

Lesniak joins
Col dwell

Banker

3% LIB 0.25
4% 9.05 0.50

juiaed Caldwdll Booker ResadOO

liai Real Estale Services os o

your nearest St, Paul

5% 10.11 0.75

Stflitil Fedetal
Bänk
For Savings

Realise associate lee Ike firm's
Golf Mill office.

Federal office, For
information, or to
open your account
by mall, cafl
622-5000 today,

A resident of Nibs, Lensioh
juins Coldwell Banker wilk a
bachelor's-degree is accoasllnk!
fa'orn the University of IllinoIs lu

Urbano, Lesoiak also holds Ike
CPA )Cerliljed Public AcceSo'
lauf) desigeeliuu.

Leseiok kas cumpicled rca!
esiste lireuse rrquirrmrels lo
uddii)ue tu auuiher 40 leurs si

23OFHCESuvEIs070iLLIuNIe005yrs. Luculires: CeIC000eOMEIFFICc0700W. ee,l000e 6ot35/(312)6225oouCeIceoo,25gw. loto St . 60608/ 2261021
catuto, 2824W Csuoek Rd . 60622 t 21-7OiOCHICenO, 634801. DeelesyAve.. 60632 I 6226877 tACItO. 25606 Westen
Ale 224eooa000louN. 140
. 62515/

W. Leken., 60101 J 5434222 5ORTLCTI, tOUS Hukoryst.50102 1227-2uuueEeKELEY. 5401 nl. Ghcltesed. 60163 / s47sdooDLueIoLeeo. t 14600 VVeetel1542.
60455 / 3066400 OtJFFuLOOelaE. t W O od,, Cd . 02090 f 4550500C500LnORleM. 451 Ssleels RO . intio t 6654700 OOWNER5 muse. 400W. 7525 ut u0000
/963lsOtELMW000pAuC ovos OrsldAos.,50b352e52O5007Y000LINPO5K, 0035W,Olaoduv, . totot t 4554300ll000tEePaRIi, dot t,v,egS4lkd ootoo
I 25e-2500 oeewuosouuoîa, 4/ii N. H riscAse . 60656 I 067421OL000500, 45W, Y055evetlRd . 60245 /6200202 MORT0000IOE, YddOWackeOcc Rd. 50553
JOtS.l500MtUAfP000Pecr.9420, RasdRd.,a0055/ 259l5S5ioIIraeK, 6c2uw, RsOeeoeIlRd., 60304 /303-te5000lIPuOK, 5725W NoOhAse.. OsocIo!eQLLIes
me000wi, 3901 fachoS 40., 52000 5 350 OO5OWEOTCHESTER. l44 0. MasoNic Yd., 60253 2 3440575

,-,.

boimw mony?
Credit cardo, your lite
insurance, a tivaoce compauy,

ucrgd)tunios, baakor
sav)sgs insliiulioo, or dear

compaayis sowpayisgyou 00

o)dDad...where shoaldyou
turo when you needle
-

borrow mosey.

Hcrearesotnegsidciises
thai muy help yoa decide.

Ifyou borrow from your
family, you may pay liltle orso
ioterestasd may,aof need to put
-sp any collaterahtllowever, you
may alas run the riskof spoiling
a family relationship. This could
be a costly price to pay tor a
low-interest loan.
Il you do borrow this way it is
a good idea lo keep your loan
an as businads-like a basis as
possible.
Porms br drawing op a
promissory noie are readily
available, and your agreement
shauld include a repayment
schedule. If you arc paying
interest, it ehould be enough lo
compensate your relalive for
the income he is no longer
receiving.

,

-

-

lfyou borrow onyour whole
life insuranCe policy, you doni
have la give any reason for
borrowing and you can repay
àtyoar leisure, or noI al all.
tngeneral, Ihe longeryou've
been büilding the cash value of
your policy, the lower Ihe rate
you'll pay foryour loan.
Il your poiicy has beco io
dieci for at basi 6 years, tor
instance, you may pay al little as
6% tor yoor loan. Or, ou a policy
issued in the iastyear or
you may pay as muck as 11%.

f
r

Cas you make mosey
borrowing on your insarauce?
Possi)aly. You mighl see how
much interest the insurasce
the cask value of your policy.
lIjost rnighl be worth
borrowing the mosey at a
tow rate from the issurance
company, and Ihen investing it
al a higher rate in u tong-term

certificate or mosey markel
account.

lfyou borrow from your
company savings or prof itsharingplan, you muy also
be able lo gel a below-market
inlerest rate. However, you
mayfind a limiton the amouul
you may borrow, and you will
have to repay the loan wilhis S
years il you use Ihe money,
for anything except buying,
buildingor improvingyour
home.

lfyou borrow from a finance
company, you mighl not need
a.good credit rating, bal be
prepared to pay a lot of money
foryourloon. Maybe apio 24%
os a $5,000 loan without
collaleral, or even up lo 35%.

lfyou bee borrowing only a
little money. ,,for a very short
time,. il might pay you to oses
credit curd.
If you have Ihe kind ol card
that charges you n'o interesi as
long us yola puy in lull each
month, all you'd have to dois
pay back your loas before Ihe
cod of the mosthty bitting
period lo get if interest-tree.

lf'you are borrowing more
money, however, and can't
pay offyour loan in full al the
cud ol the monik, you could
fiad yourself yayiog perhape as
bauch as 20%-tor borrowing
wilh a credit card.
Yoar loan would probably
costyoo much lessalu-bask,
credit usion or savings
iostilution.

If you borrow from a credit
union, you might find a $5,000
limilos ossecured personal

-

loans. Also, you might...or
mighi sot. . . lind a lower rate
lhan at a bank or savings
insfitution where you can
probably borrow up le $10,000.
Il could be well worlh checking.

Ifyou borrow from a savings
institution or bank, you'll find
compelifive roles that differ
from one institution lo another.

ltpayslocheck.
If you wanfii5Sorrow a large
amount for a college education
perhaps. or substantial home
improeemenls,yOU maywanta

homeequilyloan, secured by
up Io 75% of the equity in your

home. Raies are reasonable and
corñpetilive. Again, it can pay
you 10 shop around.
Yoo have your own individual

plans and linancial resources.
We simply,presenithis
inlormaliou so you can see
some of Ihe optioss tkaf are
available to you to assist io your
decision-making.
Norwood is sear when you
need as, always ready lo help,
you lake Ihe mystery out of
mosey.

FEDERAL
NORWOOD
A

SAVINGS ANt) WAN ASSOCiATION
5813 N. Milwaukee Avenue, Chicago

775-8900

psrç

PlusaoldiIioosl silices servioglllr cuIlluosIllily ucrots ut

Edgekoeuk . 'ark Ridge Nuovuod Park Oleooiese

reenpichc'ustoo training by Coldluci) Sauber, Incilllliug 121e tisico)

iufuresaliuo OIl oeorkriiilg ¿1111)
fillalle)Og lechniqucs, aed 1ko

.

-

-

Teuy Lesniak has recenllY

Toopenyour"Cash
Bonus" CD, visit

RATE

,

port shaming hew all of so slrive

checkIng or ouvingo account,

CD's offer high earologo, maidng
them a great asvestrnont. And
they're bettor still heoaaoo you
receive an entrabunuo, in cash,
when you upon your account!

-

There's the best
*y .p]aeeto-.

funds and to advocate oar sap-

Short term CD's mayor
cager he able tu moot your
osorno seeds. But St. Paul's
3, 4, und Oyeur CD's oua
multan the amount uf your
rgulur Interest chouh. You
can tranofer your lutecest tou tt. Faul yederal Bank

Cash Sanas 3 4, and
5yesr CDs.

CASH
BONUS YIELD

Mr.

of esperience-behixd no I see enly

Gell Mill Ford sol only tubes
pride io their dealership hut in

raffled olffor Little City.
Pride is the core theme nut only

si

Gleasen's sens, Mike at Ike Ford
store and Pat al the Chevy slerr.
"We have tried te imprave Ike
dealership each year," said Mike
Gleason, "Sad new after 5 years,

have added suer $350,000 nl an-

sanes," said Mr. Gleason. To this

end Gell Mill Ford has now

pert

analyzes car problema. They

-

e-lea) ceceul chsuges in rest
- rotaie legislatiod.

t
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Premier Bank group to acqufre Zion Bank shares
Loren D. Storey, President of
First Shiloh Boneshores, Inc. mxl
Zinc Stote Bank and Trust Corn-

puny and Larry L. McGregor,
President st Premier Rancorporation, Inc., jointly announced
today an agreerneut in principle
for Premier tu acquire from First
Stsilsh aU nf the issued and sut-

standing shares uf Zion State

Bonh and Trust Company. The

total expected purchase price
will be approximately $8,300,000
Subject tu adjustment under cer-

tain circumstances. Zins State
Bask and Trust Company is a
wholly owned subsidiary of First
Shlloh Bancshareu, Inc.

Thr transaction is subject to
preporatios and executinn of a

definitive agreement sud ap-

provai of that agreement hy the

Boards of Directors of First
Shilohand Premier and approval

by the shareholders uf First
Shitoh. The transaction will be
completed early in t988.

First Shiioh Baucshares, Inc.
is a one-hank hulding company

for Zion State Bank and Trust
Company, an Illinois hashing
curpuratins located in Zinn. Al
September 30 it had total onsets

of $108,000,100.

Premier Bancurpsratiun, Inc.
is a multi-hank holding cumpany
which uwso tIse Golf Mili State
Grayslake
(Nues),
Bank
National Bank, Libertyville

National Bank, First Nattunal
Bank uf Mundelein and The
Premier Bunk uf Versos Hills. At
Srptemher 30, the Premier Banks
had total assetsof $361,000100.

0cc receives

check from
Sears

Theg$e,Thnrndsy,October 17, 1905

Dean Swift, sture managèr nf
theGulfMill Sears Ruebuck&Cs.

sture recently visited Onktus
Community Cuflege and presen-

ted 0CC President -Thumus
TenHoeve wtth a check tht is
part of a $50.000 grant frum the
learn Ituebuck FoundatIon Partnerskip DevetuprnentFund.

Why Do Thousands of Families Bank at

Oaktsn was une uf a select
group uf colleges ehusen lu
receive funds as part uf the
Keeping

America

N-UI......
-U-....

THE MORTON GROVE BANK?

Wurking

Project admintstered by the

etter
L)(

-

JC/ACCT).

The grant fundu .will he sued

UUUUUUUUU

daring the 1505-66 schusiyear hy

Oalçtss tu develup a faculty intersship program by which secupatisual tnstructuru can
acquire hands.un.traismg in sew
technologies, procedures, and the
work environment; to strengthen
ties with orra high schsuls in the

area nl sccupattssal edscatisn;
and to create a post uf business
and vocatisual famIly available

(I'

-

American Ausuciatiun uf Cornmanity
and
Junior
Culleges/Associatton uf Cornrnunity College Trustees (.4-AC-

tu assist entrepreneurs aud srnall

Than
IvcrZ

businesses with enpertise and
ressurces, with 55 cost ta Ike

\

Busisess interested in taking

part in the faculty interushtp
program, at us cual to thernselves, shsuld contact Dr.
Thornas. Zirnauzi, dead uf the

\\

r:T

Sudai lcience/Businens

Division, and cosrdinatur uf the
facnity internship program, 6351512.

Bank of
Ravenswood offers
CHAMP financing

-

Prospective home buyers who

r-

y.

did sot secure Chicago Affsr-

I

dable Mortgage Plan (CHAMP)
funding when it was introduced

Lbø

tant apriug can stilt apply fur
financing at the Bank of Ravesswood.

'Jhke advantage of these unusually high rates
available only until the end of October. Call
-

The bank. located at 1825 W.

Lawrence ave., is one of few
Chicago financial institutions

or stop in any Skokie Federal Office for further
details. There is a penalty for early withdrawal

which limiledCHAMP funds still
available.

CHAMP toans feature thirty-

from certificates.

year fined rates uf 10.99% fur firat-time hume hayers for the pur-

chase uf swner-occupied single
family humes within the city uf

Low $500 Minimürn
Interest Compounded Daily

Chieago. Qualified hurrowers

may sot exceed a maximum
csmhiued annual income of
$50,600 aud must meet current

Term
1-Year
3-Year
5-Year

.

Rate
8.75%
9.25%
9.75%

Yield
9.27%
9.83%
10.38%

Fannie Mae guidelines which in-

dude a minimmu five percent
cash dawn payment in order tube
eutitledto CHAMPfnnda.

Thsse interested in socuriog
CHAMP financing nhuutd contact

- Bank nf Ravenswood assintant
vice president Ruby Hilkerat 9893915 lu reserve funds.

Skukie 4747 W. Dempsler/674-3600 7952 N. Lincslnl674.3707 9449 N. Skokic Blvd. Jcwcl)1674.3600
Chtcagu 4747 W. Pclerssn/777-4848 Glencoe 332 Park Ave./835-5t00
Kenitws,rth 505 Park Avc./256.7330 Barrington 200 Main Strret/382-2350
Roond Lake Beach 835 E. Rsllinn/223-8000 Woodstock 320 5. Eastwnsd/jOlb) 338-8500

m

quauityfIna .............................
customerIn our community
2

.

Investing WîS&y

24-HoûrPersonal Banking

'8 can do yourbanklng atyourconvenience, 24

-

When it cornea to Investing, you want safety, flexibility
andcornpetitive Interest rates.
We offer you thetlexibility you wantwith our
complete rangeof CD's including individual
.RetlrementAccotints. Dependingupon the length of
time you wantto invest, you can open a CD with
ternis ranging from 31 daysto 42 months, or
anywhere in between. For maximum flexibility, you
can Invest in a Money Market Accountand earn a
high rateof interestthat'stied to the market rates.

Wealsooftsrhighly competitive interest rates
through ourexciuslvetiering structure. . .The more

.
.

tíonareaday, 7 days a weekat our Personal Banking

CeMere.WehaveaisoaddedChicagotand area
Jewel Food Stores Dominicks, 7Eieven Stores, and
WhiteHen Pantryto ourliat of Personal Banking
locations.
The MortonGrove Bank hasbuiltheir sound
reputation on financial expertise, stabdityand
personalized service. Visitwith oneotour banking
professionals and discover why thousands otfernilles

behevebankingatTheMortonGrweBankIsa
i!!!!t investment.

'Computer Expo'
The fifth annual Chicago Cam-

w
Skokie Federal Savings

you invest the higheryour rate of interest.
And youiîhavethe securityof knowing that your
Investmentsaretuliy protected byan Agencyof the
U.S.Ggvemment.
..
,,

For years. The Morton Guso Bank has stood behind
their commitment tootler o iomplete range of high

1íi

ptster Shuwcase Enpu upens a
fuar-day ran us Thursday, Oct.24
at McCurnsieh Place. The shuw is
geared tu huuinesu, prufeusisnal

Affiliated 8mm Group

and curpurate users uf. small
curnpnter Syaterna and business
eqnlpment and will feature hasdreda uf eempster and buuinem-

related pruderts displayed by

natiusal andlocal vendaru,
'
The show will lac upen tram 10
a_ns. tu 6 p.m. Thursday thruagh
Saturday, Oct. 24 tu W, and tram
10 am. ta 5 p.m. un Sunday, Oct.
27. AdmIssion is $750 at tise duor

sr

5 with diacunnt .tickets

available tbruugh participating
exhibitors.

thc mOriOn Grow' Bank

DEpo&IORs
INSURED UP 10
.

slao.60B

8700 North Waukegan Road
Morton Ogove, Illinoill 60053

7310 West Dumpster Street
Morton Grove Illinois 60053

Phone 966-2900

Member

Pnge 23

Page 24

TheBugle, Thuredy, October 17, 19
72í't

Adult chaperones needed
.

Adult chaperones forthe Morton Grove Park District Winter
ki Thpo to Alpine Valley are

grosps. Chaperones will have aU
expenses paid on the trips which

eighteen years orolder, be able to
aid, and have had experience In

O'Shasghne.sy Athletic Ssper-

begin in January. Those interested are to contact Bob

needed. Participants mast be
.

vitor at 965-7447.

supervising adult and child

WITH A NEW ENERGY SAVING
THERMADOR
GAS COOK TOP
GAS: YOURBEST
ENERGY VALUE

-

A'

Grat's Jury
Pokern

IlForno
Hustlers
Connie Paganos
1.A.A.D.

EanyPieces
Terminators
Moe's 12' B'
Hoffman's Prime Cuts"
T.C.O.B.

Lundmark Woo

Leolkerman
Willow oo Wagner
Pinza Boyo
Phone Enterioioo
Gross Point Pack

Women's Mnndoy -

W-L

Palo Place

7640 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE
NILES, ILLINOISGO648
CHICAGO 763-1434
NILES:967-7O1O-71

13-1

Volunteer coaches needed

tor the youlh irs the comml9tsity.

liooal-based program geared

Supervisor, at 965-7447.

-

reg. $18.80

$12U

loteresled coaches should contact Bob O'Shanghnenoy, Athletic

.

B.J.B.E. Art Auction
work will range in price from $15
to $1,160, onsociog something for

Ave., Gleoview, will hold as Art
Auction, Oct. 19, 739.tt3O p.m.,

will be toeldot7 p.m., with the Sc-

contact Bob O'Shaughoensy,
AthlettcSupervinor, al 965-7447.

The NUes Park District has
filled the potitio6o of }fnckey
Director and Figure Skating
Director at the Sports Comptes
-Ice Rink.
Beg'mning this season, Mp, Lili

Erickson wilt head the fignre

New officers for
Maine Mothers Club

skating program. Mn, Erickson
has keen en staf$ in the capacity
uf skating instructor at the rink.
Besides work atthe park district,
Ms.. Erickson has an extensive
background in competitive and

Ridge.

The Mothern' Club

the Faculty Loonge at Maine

io

each year's graduating clans
from funds raised during the

.

year. Fund raioing evento include

Chairman. Carol Petray of Den
Plaines; Secretary, Fran Teteon
nf Park Ridge; and Treanorer,

the Astique Show/Bake Sale,

FAMILY GARD

shnwskatingeupei-ienoc,

Mr. Tom Nelson will assume
the reupoasibilitjes of Hocke y
Directnr. Mr, Nelson's prenions
hockey esperience includes
pupel-viunry work at neighboring

ice risks as well as'the Sports
Comptes rink,
Both Tnm and LUll are looking
-

forward to u very successful,
season and bave,heguo plan. at
the rink fer attracting al ages to

TISSUES

-

69C

.

A variety nf wnrkshnpn arid

S Seit Drin, and Muftl.$pd.d Sheet Drin. Motors 120v
SBedundanaria.Vaioe
a Internal FilterAeplinarion nnSS,Ooath,u 125,000 BTUH

recipient of the Gladys Shute

e Door interlock wach

Award. The Award is presented
annoo$y to a person cnstriboting
nignificootty to the advancement
ofwomes. This yearn recipient is

PARTICIPATING CONTRACTOR
IN THE MIGAS Fasmac.

Charlotte Adelman, who hou

mode significant contributions to
the legai rights of women in the

areas of oes discrimination and

Dial

child sopport legislation.
Workshops will inclode"Net So

Empty Nest," "You - Are
Someone Special" "You don't

5-ïr

Have to he Rick to Invent," "Cor-

porateCultoren" and "His, Hers
and Öuru Blended Familien."
Cost of Women's Doy 4-$20 in
which
includes
registration, workshops and isoch. Peruens registering the day of
the program will he charged $20
and iuoch is not iociuded.

advance,

Bob Williams, Inc.

Air Cöñditioning & Heating

-

Proceeds from Womeu's Day

will go

to

the 0CC Adults

Scholarship Fund. Co-sponsors of

the a)l-day program are the

24 HOURS

= 1677-3144!
7 DAYS A WEEK

7600

LOWELL O

Anoertean Association of Uoiver-

oily Women/Northwest Sobar-

i

SKOKIE. IL

'sALES nocH SIAL ONE 505050V IS ISDEPESOOSThV dONEn S O PERAIED

SER VICE

$

w.

85g Value

the exciting sport of skating.

UL Tested

GrennanHeights
adds new lounge

.

SPEcIALSl

39
Brach's

Caramels

-

Black Vinyl
Half Masks

C

139

MlIk-Mald

-

..

,,

w/8 FREE Sticks

register, call 635-1414.

Make YourOwn Apple Tuff ien
.

Edison Park
Lutheran plans
Mission Bazaar

o
ConstrisqtlonlswellpnderwayattheNlles PaalafllztrictG'rennan
$leagfsts fac'dityin which a newly added lounge will soon-adorn the

The Edison- Park Lutheran

center of the b.11dlng, complete with seating, a television and a

Church, Oliphant and, Avondale

gumearea.

Aves., Chicago, inviten you' to

The lounge is being designed to accomodatg both parents waiting
for children in pregr:afn.s and an a,rgst ama/ar thoao utilizing the
facility, Workattlin facility Id expectodto be complete sometime in
October.

Ikeir annual celebration of talent

-

and craftsmenship to benefit
medicai

mission work in
Madagascar. the "Home For The
Holidays" bozaar event in net for

-

mclii 3 p.m.

Feetured will he beastifutiy
handcrafted gift items and ornamentation, gourmet treats,

A,ttention to all ghosts, goblins,

witches andvamplresl Ihn NUes
Park District ha9 planned a f un-

holiday hutlercsokieo, a Harvest

Time Produce Corser, Attic

Treauureo. A ppeciai feature io a

hoodmade quilt desigoed and
sewo by EPLC Quiltmahers,
d000ted forSilent Auciion. A uiticr oervice in avaiiahie,

Everyone is invited!l! 411
proceedo go tu benefit edicat

Womeo'o Political Couvas, 0CC

peupic io vend,

mission worh io Madagascar ood
other orgaoidationo that support

a

Plastic

Casper
Trick or Treat
Bags

8°'"

_i
.

19

t.

Halloween parade and party

Saturday, Oct. 19, from iS am.

bun, Junior League of Evaoston,
League of Womeu Vo)ers of Pork
Ridge, Nationai Co,e,rii of

Jewish Women, North Shore

-

Rebate
FINAL COST

Pre-Priced

Alumni Association, Wumee

apeakern wOO highlight the Dc- helping Women, League.. of
-laker 27 Women's Day at Oakton Women Voters of Winnettao, 10CC
CommwiityCosege.
------ Officeof College and Career
Thekeynotespeakerwill he Dr. - D64-èlopment Services, und the
Jose Socken, a history professor Leagae of Women Voters of Norfrom Northeastern Illinois thfield and Ilenilwortls,
University, and last - year's
For further informution, or to

Thernal.ndAnvon,rinaI Un.dOaeel Cebiner
Sontlnralffewevnhnnga,
Sthlnle.aOa.l Ribbon Universal Burn.,,
ZfVofttranafnrme,.rrdCnnuIng Bina.., Belay
eAdiu.tabkr.n .nd FIned Limit Cennol

Lens
Mfg.

Warranty

-

e Fully An.n,W.d and Prewired
S Builsi, Draft Diverta.

SALE
PRICE

9 Volt Battery
Included
3 Yr.

0cc Hosts Women's Day

A.G.A. C.sffi.d

SMOKE DETECTOR

KLEENEX BOUTIQUE

Spring Fashion Show, and
Variety Show hebefit performan..

Diane t4eoochaefer of Park

.

23.001
72070

on

orgaoizaiion - dedicated to
eor)chlng oui community
thr.00gh scholarships awarded to

East High School on Wednesday,
-Sept, if. The 'US-'fO officers are
. Prenidenl,Barbara Frohe of Den
Piaineo Scholarship Fund, Jody
ICerochner of Nues; Membership

-

Runt-Free
Lawn & Loot
Bag Cart

Mai-uscIi, Walt Scanne andJim Piershi.

tuai auction begiooiog at 73t

Maine East Mothers' Club met is

$12U

Tom Nelson, Hockeyfllreetorand-UIll Ertrk.oa, Flgjire Skating

every taule. Preview ohowing

The Eneroltve Board of the

KANGAROO
CART

Director (frost l-r) are pictared with the puck district hoard nf
Comsniusioners (buck, l-r) Elaine Beinen, Dan Knsiba, Mary

couple or single who-attend will. -p.m. Ticketo will be-available at
receive a hondsomé liths print as the Congregation office aod at the
a doorprine. Wtne,.cheeoe;-coffee door for $5 per person. Credit
-und, wilt he nerved throughout cardo wilt he accepted for the
the evening. Ait are included for purchase of artwork. For adthe $5 cost ofadmiosion.
dilionul information, cati CongreThe magoificent offering of art- galion B.J.B.E. at 729-7575.

Grove. For more - informalion

Ultra Light
Headph008s
01530

Congregation B'nai Jekonhua
Beth Etohim, 900 Milwaukee

(o the Cousmsnity Hall. Every

Desk, 6034 Dempsler St., Morton

GAS FIRED UP
FLOW FURNACE

MAGNAVOX
AM/FM
PORTABLE
RADIO.

toward boys and girls in grades

ap al 6ko Prairie View Commonily Center Registration

byLS9?Q9

New employees.

-

Yooth Basketball
program which begins in December. Thin program io an instruc-

Dislrict

med. Applications may he picked-

ENERGY VALUE

--

three through eight. Esperignce
is not oeceooary, juot a concern

Volunteer coaches are needed

for hie Morton Grove Pork

Pages

-

High Hopen 70, Pat's Place O

GAS:

ELECTRIC IordmoN MID

October 8 ree.alto

0-14

Leagues, in addilion- lo aBoyoHigh School Leagoe will, he tor-

YUR BEST

Pato Place

W-L

Applications are OOW being ac-

DESIGN CENTER -

Sleamrot!ers

-- -------:

join ice rink staff

3-2
2-3
1-3
1-3
0-4

-

.---

,,ui/;,i1 'ing

IPtnçt Newf

.

40

Steamrollernf, Spirulso (Forfeit)
Footlnose6 Ovamos O

cvptvd for thy Morton Grove
Pork District Basketball
Leagues. Meno A', B', and 'C'

BETTER KITCHENS, INC.

4-0
3-1
1-3
0-4

Head First22, Pal's Placn t
Pignkinn 2t,Glenvtew Hennef

341

10-4
9-5
9-5
o-6
3-11
2-12
2-12

----

--

4-0

-

Footloose
High Hopeo
Spirols
Seasono

October 7 masIta

6-0
4-10

Leagues

VE

Women's 'Taesday'
Ace Hardware
W-L

Head Pirol
Pigskinn
Glenview House

12-2
11-3
10-4
10-4

Men's Basketball

PÎLOTLESSIGNITION

---

Women's Flag Football

Men's 12"
Softball Leagues
MeeS 12

'REPLA E YOUR i LORANGE

-

Morton Grove Park District

t.''r'I,, 1',')

The eagle, Thuradey, Oetoberl7, 1165

-

registration, is tint necessary. All
ages are encouragedtojoin inthe

paradeandparty.

filled day in celehratian of

-

Halloween. Join us at Oak Setsool,
7040 Main st, (1 p.irs,.) for our An-

Donald D.
Tillotson

Greosas Heights, everyone l in-

Donald D. Tillótsos, son' - af

snot Parade march toGrennas
Heights (8251 Oketo ave.). At

sited to partic,ipo$e in-special
games and a costume judging
contest. Haloween ref renfomenta
sniii he served und winners of the
Hottoween Poster Content will be

announced. Thin event is'free to

ail Nitos residents and pro-

Army National Guard Privatg

Sharon D. ond Jobo F. Tiiloluon
Pf 400 W. Touhy, Des Plaines, has

compled the basic field ortiltery cannoneer course under

the one station unit training
(OMiT) program at Fort Sill,
Okta.

Heavy Duty
Molded Plantic,

lo,' n3',h" Deep
81136
WHILE QUANTTTIES LAST - NO RAINCHECKS

'e,

TheH$e,'Thà4dy;'Orthb'I71$8

- Pag;

-HOSPITAL NEWS

flOSPITA.NEWS
aeeas

"Coping wilh Slreus" is tIle olimulaling one activitteo and in'
topic chosen by Michael leresls lo literolly hilting os.
Diamond, Ph.D. fur the firsl lee-

tare seeies'feuluced on a cornplirnestary basis for Ihn corn- lucols of Ihe stress phenomenon
munily by the Chicago Medicol Beginning by idenlifying and
and DenIal Cenlee, lOIS W. Tnohy
ave. on Tuesday, 0cl. 29 from

53tp.sn. -t3Op.m.
Doctor Diamond has been in
in
practice
indcpendcnl

Psycholhceopy

and

(uscI Assinlant Professor in lIte

Miehn Yamuniolo, Tokoho Salo, Konokn Kndayanhi, Keiko Sondo,
(sealed I-cl Mulsuho liseda andCikaho Ohhonia, recently spesI Iwo

days al Swedish- Cavenanf Hospilal, 5145 California, studying
and ohnerving \'ariOss aspecls of achieving and mainlaining
qoalily nnring cale. Here Barbara Jones, direclor of nursing set-

There is ample parking for

sources ai nlress and then
propone some approaches for
coping wilh stress, parlicularly
Ihe biod of slreso Ihot ix polen.

vices, accepls plate of "Arilo" pollei'y 1h01 was given by Ihe nurses
In Ihe hnspilul. Their slsdy Inorwas conedinuled by Rush Medicul
Center.

New Voice Club meeting

Practice, Saint Mary nf Nanarelti lui Cooler is offering a fall comHospilal; Cnnssllanl In the Noelh ylimentory medical lcctsrc
Chicago Veleruns Adrninistcolion necies io order to fulfill the needs
Hoopilal, and Loclueee ut Norlh- of both Ike private patient and
wesleen University Dental School our industrial neighbors in Ihe
Member of Ihe Central Stales Institule of Addiclion Doctor
Diamond is currently a Direclor
nl Ihe University nf Health Seiences Psycholberapy Clinic, Chicago Medical Schhnt and Direclue of

Behavioral Science Program,

Family Ì'ractice Residency,

of The New Voice Club in Swedish

und Masillafacial Suegeyy al Ihe
University of Illinois College nf
Dentistry. His prenentalian wilt
address Ihn many dental cnncer-

Covenant Hospital's Anderson
Pavilion, 2751 W. Winona al 4

patient who has ne is going Io . penfound impact On alle work and

Sanford L. Block, O.D.S., wUl

discuss 'Destai Care for the
Radiation Patient" at a meeting

55 of Ihe head/neCh canece

Saint Mary ofNazareth Hospital.

It has hers recognized more

Ibas ever by u variety

of

professions that stress has a

by the Therapeutic Recreatios

deparlmesl, the program. is

with the common problems_of
alienation, self-esteem, and
decreased strength.

personal lives, Stress affects hoth

Dr. Block is Director of Den-

tisley and Oral Surgery al

educational and support genup

the physical and psychnlogtcat
being in seen and onseen ways. lt

Swedish Covenant Hospital. He ,s

For information, call Sheila

esteem, and decrease feelings of
alienation,
patients of activities that they are

jahwe lilestyles," according to

able to do, noi what they cast
do," according to Lisa Block,

tern, and the program's chief

from the illness, increase sell-

"The program helps remind

negative effect ranging from

recreational

therapisl,

Theropeutic Recreation.

overseer of "Mission Possible,"
she encourages tamily members

CHICAGO
MEDICAL &

to participate, "In this unit
visiting is On all day evest.
Programs are needed to give

DENTAL

everyone a much needed break."
Known as "Happy Hour" to the
patienln, the program provides a
Ihe
from
diversion

CENTER

GOOD NUTRITION AIDS IN CANCER PREVENTION
The Ame.ican Cancer Society has pabfished
a tot of dietary recommendations to aid in

cancer prevention
We. at the Chicago Medical and Dental

Center. are trying to peomote good health

and cancer prevention througis good

olicred by the Good Health
Prsgram of Shohie Valley
.

Fetintake

designer.

Participation in the program,

which runs one haue one day per
week, is voluntary, hut strosgty
recommended und encouraged,

Haspilol from 7-9 p.m. Tuesday,
Nov. 5, Ihrnogh Fridoy, Nov. f;
Monday, Nov. '11; and Monday,
Nov. 1f, in the meeting room 'ut

Cenice, adjacesttn the hospithl.
Health oducalor Joel Spilone,

well known thrsughvisl, the

Chicago area for his success io
motivaling smokers ta quil, will

'The clinic provides facts on the
effeels of smoking, tips on how to

quit, and counseling during and

If you would like more mIsemalins on "Mission Possible,"
contact l,utheran General
tiospilal, 'therapeutic Recreation
depocimonl at t9t-627S.

through any difficult withdrawal

periods.-Çoet of the clinic and

follow-up counseling is $79. Par-

ticipents may viso attend future

clinics at no charge and witt

receive a free monthly follow-np
newsietler,
For further intormation and to

register, call the Good Health

Program at

Skolise Valley

Hoopital, t77-9tSt, Est. 25th.
Eornllmcntwill be limited lo 35.

CPR course
'A

Cardiopulmonary

Resuscitation Course (CPRI is
being offered at Swedish
Covonant Hospital, 514.5 N.

NThe

We Care About You .,..
'Call for an appointment
774-2100

aule o
Honor Society
o

hospital's

Nursing

Educulion Deportment will train

en.rsllccs in the life saving

.

tcchnitpies,

Cynthia Netaon, 7347 Beckwith, MorIon Grave, has bees

Cost for the clans Is $10.
Registration ii required and

named to the Presidential Honor
Soçiely at the DrVry Institute nf

enrollment is limited. For further

information nr IO register call

Technology in Chicago,

919-3012,

-

Illinois, helping tu develup a
statewide cant containment

program. She also

was a
psyrhiatcic consultant for, Blue

Cress-Blue Shield, responsible

for evaluating all psychiatric

Fui more information os these
free monthly meetings mall 297ll00,Ent. 1950,

which was the only independent

trum the tarnais Department of
Reg'mlrution and Education.
She also worked fur the tUition
- Department of Mental Heplth us

"Facts and Mythd About AIDS
asd.0ul
SeznaUy Tfanumitted
Diseases,"willbethe subject of a
ccunmunityeducatien program in
Swedish Covenant Huspitat's An-

assolant chief of service fur a

0cl.

Steve B. Kalish, M.D., Swedish

Covennnt
Hospital, staff
pby9ician who is a specialist in
tnfecttnqs disesse's, siB discups
miscunceptiuits whichhuve occurredinthewake of recent news
starten concerning AIDS. herpes,
and oth& newuatty transmitted
diseases,
Dr. Kalish wilt address these
-nnd.uther quentiops such as the

Nursing School
Open House
Northwestern University's
Center Fur Nursing cordially hinifes alt individuals interested in

effectiveness of screernzg bleed

to Irr sued far transfusion to
detect the permute of antibodies
to i1Ly-ffl, the presumed agent
that causesAll3S-

Dr. Kaliult's talk is port of u

-

i

between assertive, aggressive
and passive patterns; the coosequences os non-assertive pat-

terns and the factors which

There are very effective
therapies for your arthritis.
buck pain and other
rheumatic disorders,

tain an accorate diagnosis
and effective treatment is

with a multi-disciplinary
groUp of health care profes-

series of weekly community
education programs sponsored
by Swedish Covenant Hospital,

siónuts under the direction

of a skilled and experienced
rheumatologist.

There is nu charge for admisuhio
and the programs are upen to the
public.
-

Aizheimer's Disease
lecture al 0CC

You deserve personal. in-

4 dividuulized care.

-

"
the key to
successful treatment
is precise diagnosis.

Learn coalition sense approaches for the management of
the A]zheimrr patient on Thai'sday, 0cL 24 during the Oaktun

Community, College Best of
Passages lecture, "Atuheimer's

-,,.

At Bethesda llnnpital'n Arthritis

Guest tecturer,.Sunilra Johnsau, ACSW, director of Social

and Back Pum Center, two' of the

Senior Ceuter, also wilt provide

Levin, MD, and Scott A, Kale,

Chicago area's most distinguishrheumutológiots, Joel M,

M.D.

wramswiU be distributed, For
further hifeesnatton coll (312)

i

3

infarmation abaut community
resources for pattent and

fornuation regarding both the
Undergraduate and Graduate

Asyone who is interested in the
workutiup but is unable to attend

The best way for you to ob-

Bleue,!' Saturday, thit. 26, ut the

sludeeoswfflbeavgilabte tomant
with prunpective students and in-

Tuesday evenings hegionuisg 0etohcr 22 and continuing Octoher
29 aod November 5 from 7-9 p.m.

2

studying the profession uf nur-

am. to I p.m Faculty and

duct this wuchshop which wilt
meet os three consecutive

The key to your successful
precise
treatment
is
diagnosis.'

ed

American Bar Center, 750 N,
LakeShereDr. 6thflwr, from IO

MSW, Social Service Consultant
in the office and Scensed social
wnrher in Illinois, will again cnn-

There are four important fatta you
should know:

Services at the North Share

sing, to their anneal "Open

fered again. Tameta Schutz,

families.
The program is Scheduled from
S3O-9 p.m., in Room 1540, 0CC!
Des Plaines, 5608 E. Gulf Rd. A

valuntary donation of $1 is

tyquestedtoheip support the lee-

toren-

For further infannation, -call

635-1812.

reinfurcers in diflicull sitsatism.
Participants will hove Ihe opportunity to complete an assessment
of their present anseRine level,

evaluate their reaeliass

the
diagnoain and treatment of each
patienti utilizing the medical
team approach. Thin personalized
personally

direct

team treatment program continues through the duration of

their own individual assertive
goals. A step-by-step model for

assertive communication is
presented with participants
having opportunities lo practice
these vewuhills and techniques.

The charge of $25 for the

wochuhop includes all instructiun
and materials. Space is limited ta
the first 20 people. Foe mure suformation and reservations, contact lometa Schutz al 696-3370.

James C. Finnerty
Army Reserve Pst. Jomes C.
Fmnncrty, sun of James M. Fin-

serty.sf logoGreenleaf, Dep
Plaines, has completed basic
tramningatFort Jambons, S.C.

care.

-

Dr, Levin, Dr, Kale and their

colleagues at Bethesda Hosj,itul's

Arthritis and Back Pain Center
know that a
treatment and
protherapy
gram specificaIly adjusted for

each patient can
control arthritic
pain anti allow

the arthritis ouf

ferer to improve his or her quali
ty of life.
The facility is equipped to trcut

both inpatients and outpatients.

"Bethesda Hospital's
Arthritis and Back
Pain Center . . . (uses) the
medical team approach."

-

Bethesda Hospital, at Howard
Street and Western Avenue, for
more than twenty-five years has
built its reputation serviS
North Side an
Chicago's
northern suburbs,
For a diagnostic appointment
or further information, please call
761-6000
and ask for The
Arthritis and Back Pain Center,

a place of kindness
761.6000

ßethesdo

W. Howard
Chicago
2451

in

specific situations, and establish

-

u clinical instrsctur and as

ParkRidge.

commuoity that it is being uf-

feet assertive; and assertive

SHOULD HAVE
THIS SERIOUS
MEDICAL INFORMATION

program to receive approval

Review Physicians.
Mary JaneSuch is a resident of

produced such interest from the

promote them; the advantages of
being assertive; how to leek and

ARTHRITIS SUFFERERS

dinated an advanced training
program for forci gnnurs es,

ehildandadoteucentunit. She na
memher ufthe rxrnuttne huard of
the American Board uf Quahty
Assurance and Utilization

Nnrthwest hwy., Park Ridge

Topics discussed in the
workshop include: the difference

the general public.

Swedish Covenant airs
AIDS myths
demon Pavilion Auditorium, 2755
w, Wmesq, at 7 p.m. un Tuesday,

afterward Is help participants

from 9 am. to 4 p.m.

REGISTERED NUTRITIONIST

yearn, Sudh received her B,S.N.
degree thron Loyola University.
Most recently, she was affiliated
with Blue Cross-Blue Shield ut

weleometo join.

conducl the clinic. Also iseloded
wilt ho a panel sffnrmcr smokers
who quit Ihenugh-previous clinics

atlhehospilal.

psychialnc nursing for twenty

Relalioes and friends are

California, on Saturday, Oct. 2f,

GAYLE D. PINCHCOFSKV-DEVIN, R.D.

6000 W. tOUHY AVENUE
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 60648

Debbie Robin, former studentin-

Good Health Program

the following areas.
Obesity

propriute to their limitatloon and o

Skokie Valley
A slnp-smokiog clinic will be

Cntcife,ous Vegétables
The Ame,'isran Crncer Society reports that
Alcoholic Beverage Consumption
eighty 180%I of all canners reap be related
Salt. Cured, Smoked
to the ennieonmefll and to things we eat.
and NileateCured Foods
drink and smoke, rather than to factors we
cannot conlrol.
ft you hase dietary questions about how you can impeone
your diet, understand the diet that has been prescribed
for you, nr have a need for nutritional counseling, call the
Chicago Medical and Dental Center and make an appointment to see our Nutritionist...

CHICAGO MEDICAL
and DENTAL CENTER

chemotherapy, radiotian

The American Cancer Societys
dietary recommendations are in

Fiber
Vitamins A and C

nutrition.

As

-

souncedtheappointmritt ufMary ,
Jane Such, as assistant adnoinlutrutor uf Forest Hospital, a 160bed private psychiatric facility
toeatedinDmPtahies.
Involvetlin admin'mtrutton and

municatton Skills offered rn the
ultimes of Medical and Surgical
Associates of Park Ridge, 112 S.

disease sr related conditions,
memhers uf their families and

designed for persans with lung

admisniom at four area hospitals.
Such also developed and mor-

training
The
workshop no Assertive Corn-

0;e Better Breathers' Club is

Health Practice Organization al
696-4787.

Workshop on Assertive
Communication
Skills
three week

Tuesday evenings should contact
the office. The workshop will be
offered on Wednmduy evenings
also ifthere is enoogh support for

Dentpster SI. ht Des Plaines on

nl these health maintenaoce

hmpitals.
-"We are pleased to participate

Forest Hospital administrator

Recreation

specialists who help patients deal

which will he kcld at Holy
Family Health Center, 2300

through Musitare, Compass, and
18MO. illinois. To enrslt in any

ses when they ese the PP.0.

Charles Scharenberg baa an-

pasilive attitude is encouraged by

receive radialion.
The New Voice Club io a free

,r1'

cult the Greater Northwest

provide health-cure coverage

Assistant .4dministrators
named at Forest flospitat

therapy, and surgery used in
treatment. Development nl a

TherapeOtie

"Cardiac Problems Related to
Chronic Obstructive Pshnonary
Disease" is the topic el the next
Better Breathers' Club meeting

Thursday, Oct. 17 from 73I-9

"Mission Possible"
Fach Ridge, has implemented a
new aclivily program for patirnu
s and famify'members of the
Caneor Care Center called
"Mission Possible." Developed

Better Breathers'
Club meets

organizations contact year rmployer. For further information,

is the BlueCross Program,"

p.m. ooToenday,OCl. 22.

Dermas, 57541250, Est. 5255.

licipating physiciam are able tu

Lutheran General implements
Lulheran Cencrol Hosli(tal,

To register, rail 943-9395.

tice- Organization, Lutheran
General Hospital - and par-

percent less than normal ratm it
their emptnyer has signed up fer
BlueCriins' PP.0. Participâting
nmpinyeeswill not be required to
0e the PP.0. hospitals, hut will
hase lower out-ef0pocket enien-

Ph.D.

"The program will enable
patiests to sUbie previously
acquired, leisure skills, or to
acquire sew leisure shills ap-

also Assistant Professor of Oral

wifi be rhanged five percent te 12

Icaloring Michael Diamond,

designedtodiVertatlentionswaY

can have both a positive and a

stho ase the selected hospitals

Chicago Medical und Dental Ceslee, tOSS W. Toahy ovo., Oct. 29.
5:30 p.m., "Coping with Stress"

22 at Bethesda Hospital, 2451 W.
HowardSL, Chicago.

preferred provider urgantsatiom
health
and
maintenance
organizations,"
Through its affiliate, the
Greater Northwest Health Frac-

Blue Gems/Blue Shield. Patients

medical lecture series at Ihn

physicmam Can aecms nur serviresthronghthe newer mndm nf

prnvider network in Illinois.

program being estabtinhed by

neighbors al Iho cuosplimeulory

Comments Roger S. Hunt,
president, Lutheran General codirector of the Arthritis and
Hospital.
"Thruugh
this
Pain Center at Bethesda
program, We cas expand the Back
Hospital. The free seminar wiU
number of ways putients and be hetdat73Op.m, Tuesday, Oct.
health-care delivery such as

nf a new tust Cuntuinment

Please join yoac friendo and

"Basic Understanding of
MedicaBan in the Treatment nf
Arthritis" will he the topic of u
discusuionlead byDr, Joel tanin,

Frogman is the largest preferred
The plan was instituted as part

visitors. The Indures will be held
from 5:30 p.m. - t:30 p.m., the
lust Tuesdoy of the month with
the escoplion of December, t9t5.
The December series will be hold
on December 15.

being
Special iltontion will he paid Ift

and is a Consultant and Facully

Plan, a preferred provider
program. The Blue Cress

Ihc rear o Ihe medicollacilitY.

Dcparloicnl nf Psyehialry and Ihe "stress of success" and how
Psychology, Chicogo Medical upward mobility Can be hanarSchool; Cossnllnl In the Depac- doas lo one mental heallb.
The Chicago Medical ond Dentmenl nf Psychiatry und Family
A group of nurses from Japan, (slonding l-r) Niko Kanngawa,

hrjsoonedasoneOfthe Chicago
urea hospitalS to be part uf the
Blue Crean/Bise Shield Partiei1iUug Provider Option (PP.0.)

of

adjacent to the patient entry in

defining the sirens syndrome, he
will present esplanalions for the

Pnychndiugnnotics in Chicago liully dangerous In our nellsince 1171. He in currenlly on Ad-

Lith&afl Geteral Hospital han

wellness peograms und: preveotutive medicine, Subject matter
in very relevant and the lectbre
series will be held in the medical
facility conference dom which o

Doctor Diamond mill he
examining and discussing many

Bethesda sets
Arthritis topic

Lutheran General joins
Blue Croès PP.0. pIan

"Coping with Stress" lecture
at Chicago Medical Et Dental
cost containment,

J apanese nurses
visit hospital

Page!?'-' -

Hopitol

For n free brochure with more information about aur Center cull 948-9395,

-

Page28

ThßugIe, Thprdy, October 17, 195.

Pullen fundrrnsing brunch

Supporters of Rep. 'enny
Pullen (R-55th) will gather for
ftmdraising brunch Sunday, Oct.
20, Trom 113O am. to 2 p.m. t
the Pork lOdge Country Club.

Tickets ore uelling at $50 each
or $75 per couple. Reservatiom
may be macle by telephoning 0231004.

Several of the lop officials In

state and meut Repablicao
polities will highlight a
testimonial dianer Friday, Oct.
18, honoring Maine Township

Safety Inspection With A
. FILTh

LUI

PLUS 5 QUARTS VALVOLINE
10W-40 OIL

.

out

.

y

'Ch.
ft
Withyou,

e-

development, tabor relations,

election, later taking a leadership

Dinner tickets at $25 are is
short supply, hai information
may he obtained by contacting

SAT.

IAM4PM

MINOR

965-Soso
s1 N. MWaik.. Av.
NI..

brook high schools.

"We've made surveys, und met

fered ruxrxes at OCC/Shokie-bat

with modest renpunne," states

"I orn rnsning on my record,"

increase marginnl parking lot
lighting, Install an inviting en-

rate has dropped from .213 to .281

trance in place of two runty steel
dsors, light sp inoideeven Install
signs no newcomers cml find oar

Goren said. 'Dnring my five
years on the board Oakton's lax
per8tOl ofassessed valnatinn."
Goren said, '1 hove voted for

Gores, 58, ic the only iocombent among the right candidates

Ibree tax decreases bot not

without giving fall consideration

to retention of Oaktoo's high
We have motioned to main.

lain an eastern campus, and I
will continue to Snpport that

LUTHERAN GENERAL HOSPITAL SALUTES
THE HOSPITAL'S 38 FAMILY
PRACTICE PHYSICIANS FOR THEIR
OUTSTANDING SERVICE, SUPPORT,
AND DEDICATION.

Jack Dustin, M.D.
Frank Ferraiolo, M.D.

Morris GoIdber. M.D.
Rodolfo Gonzalez, M.D.
Herbert Gornstein, M.D.
Carl N. Graf, M.D.
Sidney Greenberger, M.D.
lohn Marrella, M.D.
lohn McMahon, M.D.
Robert Mitchell, M.D.
lohn Ortinau, M.D.

.

policy. t have been insirumenlal
in instituting an honors program
to encourage gifted sisdento and
bave fought lo preserve Oakton's
pre-eminest place in comploterrelatedstndies.
Gores has carefully scrntinized
Oaktos's hodgel and expon.

ditures aocI ix prond of the

results.
"The college remains debt-free
allhssgh it moved into ils new

Kenneth Pierini, M.D.
Lee Sacks. M.D.
lohn Sage. M.D.
S
Sarran, M.D.
Malcolm Schwartz, M.D.
Peter Schwiebert, M.D
Robert Shadel, M.D.
Alexander Shafernich, .D.

campns five years ago. Sobsequent improvements furnoshings and maintenance of the

facility baye been achieved
without recoorse to further

.

bel Shoolin. DO.

property tax money," he said.
,J want to beep laxes at a level
necessary to fond the college but
xot one penny more.'.'
Since his eleclion ix 1980, Gores

has served as choirman of the

Leighton Smith, M.D.
Hernian Sostrin, MD.
William Speers, M.D.
W. 1. Stockfisch, M.D.
Christine Stoll, StD.
Brendan Thompson, M.D.
Robert Trauscht. M.D.
Theresa Walden. M.D.
Hampar Yazijian, M.D.
Mario Zercher, M.D.

finance committee, chairman of
lhe facilities committee and vice
chairman ofthe hoard,
Au atlorney who received aJO

degree from Ihe University of
Chicago Law School in 1952,

.-

u

.

.

Lutheran General
Hospital

inadequale attention to sossd

proved servire to husmeos especially in the eastern area,

currently is enlering his third
year an President of Orchard

Center for Mestal Health, [tebas
bees President of the Council for
Skohie Valley Community Services, the Placement Aunociatios
of Coosmonity Colleges and Employers, and the Kiwanis Club of

Get a New Flame That Demands Less...

Skohie Valley. He also has

chaired committees for the Northera
Illinnio
Industrial

Association and led record-

hreahiñg United Way campaigm

-

5 energy efficient gas cooktopn from Thermador with features you'll love, Like energysaving solid state electronic ignition. Super
Burner, a commercial burner with more heat to

bring things to a boil fast, or keep to a steady
simmer, Continuous double graten for a large,
stable cooking area,

sement from. the Illinois State
Board uf Edncntion for the 198588 nchool year.

According to Joel Morris, d-

minislrative asnistant for
District 307, this funding will
allow the district to parchase ad-

ditinnul mirrocompoter eqoipment, provide a special gifted

summer program, assist

Parking avouable ot cour of
Regency Nursing Center. For

In

various rnrrienlum revisions,
and pay a portion of the gilled
N-

eoordb0ator'5oalal'y,

........

A

.

s

I

for Lovers of Gas Cooking.

, -A\
VALUE

Thrmiidur?

Ç;''í

INNILES

.

7755 Milwaukee Avenue.

L_I-I

a gifted education reimbar-

GourmetGas Cooktops

chAg 444

GAS YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

-

Regency

,.

When Perfc,mance Counto

'

readings at

moreixfo,callt47.11lg,
,..,. . ....-...''0--co.000ê,*,-*c,h..........
5*
.... .,.

Replace your old Range with anew
Thermador Gas CooktOp

credit and non-credit programs
be minimized.
Harris has served on hoards of
various organizations, and

Maine Township High School

Ave., Monday through Friday, 9

OFF

THE BOLD LOOK OF KOH R

and proposed that overtopping,
duplication and conflict among

District 207 svill.receive $42,000 as

Free Blood Pressnreand Blood
Sugar Testing wilt be condnrted
at the Regency at Home Health

50%

employee relations, favors im-

reimbursement -

Services, '1825 N. Milwankee

1775 Oerspsler Street
Park Ridge, Illinois 60068

Save on Quakcr]PIaid and
Kraft ]PIaid Ct,binctry

and staff naionizaliao is proof of

receivips

Blood pressure

.

friendly atmosphere of the former location in Marten Grove.
"We need to go all-out in sow
Wooing of Evanxtan and New
Trier."
He pointa to recent facolty'

District -207

oumer505 civicorgasizatians

DOCTOR REFERRAL AND INFORMATION CENTER 696-6010

comforts and a return tu the

his work load fromi%-time ta 4htime in Ihe nearfoinre.

well as an active participant is

-

moved in. He aNs propoues mure

Township, he experta tu reduce

chrodi College in Wilnoette and a
Great Books discmsinn leader as

ji

Harris io the only 0CC administrator who has served at
OCC/Skekie since the college

0CC. A 33-year renident of Riles

mitmeot to education. He has
been as inntrnrtor ut Multis-

-

.'

.

VISIT OUR NEAREST SHOWROOM
FOR TOTAL ASSISTANCE
. SPACE PLANNING WITH DESIGN
CONVENIENCEANDCOMFORTINMIND
DISTINCTIVE KITCHEN AND BATH PRODUCTS
. ALL PRICE RANGES
e CONTEMPORARY AND TRADITIONAL
. COMPLETE INSTALLATION SERVICE AVAILABLE
WE DISCOUNT TO ThE PUBLIC

offices und cluanrooms."

at Teletype Corporation and

Goren han had a longtime rom.

OCTOBER HAS BEEN NAMED FAMILY HEALTH MONTI-I
BY THE ILLINOIS ACADEMY OF FAMILY PHYSICIANS.

.

monsetrap; erect a visible sign,

quality programo.

.

with the Maine, Riles and Glen-

pledges iow taxes

vyingfor two sin-year terms.

NancyBaker. M.D.
Anita Banoff. M.D.
Kenneth Beckman. M.D.
Margaret Behrens. MD.
I-toward Bresler, M.D.
Agustin DeLaMata. M.D.
Laura DeLapp. M D.
Martin Doot. M.D.

component of 0CC in cooperation

Harris. "Let's build a better

On the District 535 Board.

s Conan
s Sub-Zero

Assistant Director of MONNACEP, the adniteducatoon

0cc candidate
und quolity education ujo" if eierted November 5 ta a second term

ENGINE
REPAIRS

and community relations. For the

past 9 years, he han been

advisory committees,- and of-

Oakton Community College
Trastee Ralph M. Gores
promises "to keep taxes down

COMPUTrRIZ.. MAJOR fr
AUTO REPAIR
CUNTER

Joan Hall at 825-2581.

s Modern Maid
s Thermador
. Kohlen
. Grohe
s Moen

s Kraft Maid
s Quaker Maid
e Rutt

Michigan and at Oaktnn. In a
year career with Ihe Bell System,
he nnpervioed management
Phil Raffe

7AM6PM

e

taught at the University of

a precinct captain for the 1958

MON-FRI

ON SALE

Harria has an AA from Wright.

involvement is the Moine Township
Regular Republican
Orgonication, which he joined as

OPEN

4

a BA from the University- uf
Chicago, and un MA from the
University of Michigan. 18e

the pmtin 1978.

R PAR$

-

college.

role as oreo chairman. He was
chosen committeeman in 1971

FOR

-

s

a

diducy for trastee Of the lavai

and elected lohisfirst full lerm in

vi.. Cd

=

critical insneo cited hyStanley G.
Harris uf Linculnwood in his can-

The dinner in being held in
tribale to Raffe's thirty yearn of

ALLWORI(
GUARANTEED

Organizers nf the Salate to
Phil Raffe" said this week that
Goy. James R. Thompson, Lt.

uaker
lllaid

I

pon-credit pragramu are the

scheduled to be present.

I

A navel appraarh ta impraviog

and coerdinatlen df credit and

Chairman Don Totlen is also

TheTirepios

for Oak ton

Flamen.

The GOP's new Cook Coonly,

APPLYNOW

.

Improved aervice far bualneoa,

Henry J. Hyde and Cong. John E.
Porter have confirmed they plan
to attend.

RICHS AUTO CENTER Now Features E.Z CREDIT WIh
Your
NEW Dunlop Service aufl Tiro Credit Card .

-

Oakton Community Callegen
"eastern presence", better
treatment lo studento and staff,

Gos. George H. Ryan, Cong.

$1

Bult. und OthurPmi.

,

Republican Committeeman Phil
Raffe at the Casa Royale io Des

L OIL CHANO.

PLUS
Mointenance Chock

Candidate
airsgoals

Phil Raffe
testimonial dinner

(Near Daktuo)

967-8500
CHICAGO
706 N. WnIIn

943-7060

IN WILMEtIE

,

3207 W. Lnke

2557600
Coons' nf shehio stcd.l

., .

)';r

IN ELGIN
077 Villa

i42-792

- OccIse. 201

, 991-1550
lJr,so Oex0h nf PolxOen 98.1

Wed F 9 5 30 Sat 95

_.-

Mon nd Thw'b -9 Tue

IN PALATINE
110 5. No,ehw,n0 Hwy.

WELLS STREET aPEN-9131.ttO OXENINGS By APPOINTMENT

Pige 30

United Cerebral
Palsy telethon

ENTERTAINMENT GUIDE

RobertClaryto

Acter-nissger RObert Clary mdl

duo Ferrante and Teicher per-

form their opeeiol blend of

01F MIL
HELD OVER
Arnold Oohwnrsennue

R

evento, are available at the CeoIre East box office, open from 10
am. to 6 p.m. Mondays through

$16.

weil, phooe (673.63Rd) and at any

-Ferrante and Teicher have been
performing together for over 25
yearn, doing more to popularize
classical music than perhaps any
olber single artist.

1:15, 3:00. 4:45. 63O
815, 1O0O
WEEKDAYS:
6:30. 8:15. 10:00

Tickets for Ferrante and

"AFTER HOURS"

SAT. a SUN:
2:00,4:00,6:00.8:00,10:00

-PG

JOHN CUSACK

'THE JOURNEY OF

Oct. 17-20 and 25-27 to the Performing Arto Center at 0CC/Des

NATTY GANN'

Plaines, 1600E. Golf Rd.
All
performances

SAT. & SUN:
1:45. 3:45. 5:45. 7:45. 9:45
WEEKDAYS:
5:45. 7:45. 9:45
PRICES
:3OWEEKDAYS

are

uchedoled for 8 p.m., except on
.

Oct. 21 and 27, when the play will
he presented at 2 p.m. The Oct.17

performance

ALL

SEATS
2.5O

pricedul$2.

muoity College Theater Depart-

meut production of Tenneosee
Williams' classic, "A Streetcar
Named Desire," ocheduled for

in

a Special

Reserved tickets are available
for $3 (Seniors, stadenla and 0CC

staff and faculty) and $4 for the
gpaeral pablic. Ail tickeN for the

LoBeau in the television serien
Hogan's Heroes.

Maine Sunth students who

-

The cast for "A Streetcar

Named Desire" includes Binta
M. Boyden aud Robert J. Boros,
of Glenview: Jeffei Lyon Wojeik

and Barbara Harris, of Shohie:

Daniel E. Beaird and Brad
Eekhart, of Morton Groves Tony

Hargis, of Arlington Heights:

Brian Maloney, of Hanover
Pack: Mary Mazzeoga, of Ml.

Prospect: Sharon L. Weiszmann
and Monica Uhr, of Des Plaines;
und Scott Babry, of Park Ridge.

Ticket reservations and to-

formation may be obtained by
raIling the 24-haar theater hot
line, 933-1900.

The Morñing Meñ

at library

The annual Juried Member's
Show of the Skokie Art Guild will
he os display at the Skokie Public
Library through the month of Oc-

taker. The winners this lione are
all from Skohie. Ficot prize was
'awarded to Bertha Cbakow for a

Y:

watercolor; secood prize ta

Sharon Calmer for a Graphite
and Priomacolor drawing; third
prioe went .to Simone Goodman

w RObe:

Di
Brofl6m0r

Mrph
the M:::pt

_rne_mo'°S

ce Oct. 19 io the cafeteria of lbe

flip around the vertical "cork-

Midwest and play dancing music

Square daoce calter Johnny

that will keep you spinning and

screw" toros of the Z Force; ose
final, wet trip throogh the wild
waves at the WkiteWater Ram-

heaneing att,night long. The Holy

May will lead the dancing from 8
p.m. to midnight.

That leaves one more chance to

Name is cordially inviting

world's longest vertical drop on

azzynne who would like to attend
tIsis atmosphereof polka fun and
festivity. Doors open at 0:30 p.m.

coaster; one more heart stopping
trip through the bigger-than-life

and The Ampol Aires will ploy
from 9 tilt ???. Tableo of ten are
available and guests may bring

page; a last screorn down the

the American Eagle roller
excitement of the Pictorium
movie

"Speed,'-' as Great
America will be opes one final

located io Gurnee, Illinois, mid-

way between Milwuakne add

.---------_
Chicago on Interstate 94 at Grand

lunch. Gather sp a group and
reserve a labte. Deadline for ordering tickets is Oct. 11 although
some tickets wilt he available at
thedoor.
.

L'wood Library
hosts opera
lectures

calling, 966-5841.

.

North Shore
Coin Club,

The foarth in the Lincolowood
Ubrary's serien of annual opera
lectures will he a discussion of
Anna Entena by Donizetti. Bar-

The North Shore Coin Club witt
held ¡tu 23rd annual Coin Show on
Sunday, Oct. 20 betwèhn 19 am.

and 5 p.m. at the American

-

haca Roseman ofthe Lyric Opera
Lecture Corps will talk about the
opera On Monday, Oct. 21 at 7:30
p.m.

lagion Hall, t140 W. Dempster
nL Mortels Grove. 25 dealers will
hetheretnuell, buy or.trade coins

Remaining opera discussions
at the Library, .4800 W. PraG,
are: Monday, Oct. 28-La Tra- viata (Verdil : Monday, Nov. 4-

pad other numismatic material.
Club members will he glad to annwer any questions 9bout
!rnmixmatic items. These include

NO UMIT

!

0j0t-nBec
.

ids Landeck&

,.

Tune in and turn on with 3 of Chicago's hottest
disc
jockeys. In a lively, live call-in show that lets you match
the face with the voice. Only on Cablevision.
October 17th at 8 pm on Channel 3.
-

1411/CIBI VISION
For informatLin, Call 570-7100.

COUPON
EXPIRES 1030-IR

hAA

f, ,
-:-_l

f/

ITALIAN BEEF,
FRIES, & DRINK

75:

OFF

This woman is delighted.
Totally, deliriously delighted with the
Sizzling Fajitas at Que Pasa!
-

Caputeti lllellioi); Monday, Nov.
lt-Die Meisteroinger (Wagner);
andMonday, Dec. 9-La Rondine
(Puryini).

reins, tekens, paper money and
related items. Admission is free

and there is plenty of free
parking.

*

For tickets and information,

callJseHernandez at 889-5966.

persan reservations now by

promotion of 1905, enahliog them

Sin Flags Great America is

food.may ke brought in..
Tickets cost $8 and include ban

provided all night long. Tieketa
are IR per parean. So he suce to
reserve ynr tables or make per

participate in the last Twicket

and the special ticket navings.

prices for all Atisbo-no liquor or

Pop, beer, wine and coffee mili he

Á5 a special honoo, every paid
ticket on Oct. 10 and 20 gets IWO
people into the park for the pr-ice
of one. Also. Guests who visit on

It's the perfect opportunity to
bring the family out for one last
gathering, to luke advaolage of
Ike cool, refreshing aotnnin air

A "hes lunch" wilt ko served

mId liqeorn ele. Free setups, ire,

weekend: .Satsrday, Oct. 19 and
Sunday, Oct. 20, from lt am. tog

OPEN DAILY I1,ORA.M. so i:O9 P.M.

965-5300

about 9:39 p.m. Reasonable

their own snacks, sandwiches

Tender, luicy strips of marinated chicken aod steak, fresh bell
-. pepper, onion aod tomato, sauteed to perfection and brought

Each lecture will be held at

Fur paure information on Ike
club or coin show, write to the
N.S.C.C., P.O. Box 211, North.

.

7:38 p.m. and is free of charge.

For more isformation call the
Library ut 877-5277.

brook, IL. 66662.

-

-

V-show staff

Our Lady of
-Ransom Arts &

Although Maine EusI's annual
variety ohow won't debut hostil

Crafts Fair

productioo staff bus keen vetee-

ted, and Beth Riley of Des

Plaines will work as V- Show
directoc.

everyone to the 10th Annual Arts
&CraftuFairtlseyare sponsoring
onSunday, Oct. 20, from tam. to
4 p.m.,in the church ball, t3fO N.
Greeiswood, Niles.
There is no admission charge,

refreahmentu will be available
and there will he. many mini-

raffles throughout the day.

!'eane qinud

sizzling to your table. lt's a meal to delight all your neones! And
regularly $6.95. it's only $4.95 through November 17, 1985.
Delight yourself! Grab a friend or the whole family and head for
Que Pasa. In Mexico, Que Pasa means "what's happening?"
and in Chicagoland. what's happening is
.

Novtrnber 15-lt, the studeol

Tile Ave Sfaria Guild of Our
Lady of Ransom Parish invites

Assistant direclors are Sandy
Mass of Riles, Jackie Pector of

-

Des Plaines, and Gary Witmes of Park Ridge.
Additional production staff are
Eric Kukewuki of Morton Grove,
technical director.; Steve Grad of
Morton Grave, musical director;

und Mory Luodergan of Park

MEXICAN CAFE

..

lt's the question that'è the answer when you want groat Mexican food!
Morton Grove-Dempster at Foster
.

:

.....................
Morton Grove

Hown" Country Square Dan-

school, 7SfOW.Tuteott Ave.

647-1090

ee4444'6(e
8530 Waukogan Road

High Schml will have a "Harvest

nf the bent polka hands io the

PM.

COMEIN AND REGISTER

It's harvest lime and the

since 1991.

.

MAKE U! A PARTY OF YOUR FRIENDS NOWI
REMEMNER-rnas.slnnnonly.O.sly 02n.a0p..ss,e,n.

Parents Club of Resurrection

Harlem. Tise Ampel Aires is one

7301 N. Milwaukee Ave.

10._z

Dance

one òf its most successful Seadono

Ave. IRoute 1321.

IDAIRY
AR -,

the Library al 677-5277.

..

088_l:ç'$*

East is sponsored ky 1hz Maine
East social science departmeol
and the Simon Wieseothal Ceo-

ty" at Flanagan Halt, 0301 N.

to visit Ike park on Oct. 2t for

966-9236.

To register for this free series
or to gel further information, call

Ctary's appearance at Maine

Friday nito, 0cL 55 "Polka Par-

Mentiön for a self-portrait in oil;
and Herminia Bielinskt won an
Honorable Mestios for an acrylic

vices, information, workshops
and cameraderie of the local artisis community. For more information call Phyllis Alfassa,

volunteers will lead the pcograzo.

States the following year.

Hnly Name Society to play at the

Saturday, Oct. 19 are eligible te

Membership to the Shokie Art
Guild is sts.00 year for which
Eh? members receive all the sec-

Members of the Humootlies
Departmesl of Oaktan Cornmunity College and trained

aod brought him to the Uniled

vised by the St. John Brebeuf

for a charcoal drawing; Steve
Smith received an Honorable

pototin.

and Emily Dickinson.

club until he recorded a 000g that
became as American hit io 1948

The Ampel Aires have men in-

Great Ameriça winds up
with final weekend

ito gates for the 1985 season after

..

SATUPDAYQ CTZ6re

Res to hold

Cktlders uod Johnson will co-host the 19¼ hoar show, which will
airthe Jaouury lI-19, 1916 weehesd on WLS-TV/Ch. 7.

officially ends on Oct. 20,wken
Sin Flags Great Americo closes

Each participant will receive a
book to me. Selccliom diseusoesl

fDRf1

St. John Brèbeuf
(;oflntrv .Sqflare
Polka Party

Committee. .

Aseason of fun-filled memories

Oct.17.

:

Pratt,. on Thursdays from I-3
p.m. for sis weeks, kedinning

satto

a question and answer sessions

Whelan and Senseobresner are active members of the telethon

--

his immediate family were sent
wills ether French Jews ta Nazi
concentration camps, Of those
family members, Robert was the

wor,Clan sang in a Parlo night-

among the young people today so
filaI bate will not grow again." lo

ced.

"TheSearchfor Meaning,"
This free sertes of discsuuiom
will meet at Ike Library, 4000 W.

wanted to he an entertainer. That
desire kepl me going." After the

had not esperienced the Hotocanot. "Now I try to plant seeds

Seznesbrenoer of Park Ridge. They met at a recent party hosted
by, und aboard, the "Star of Chicago," where plans for United
Cerebral Palsy of Greater Chicago's asnual telethon were a5000n-

titled Humanity's Treasures,

Clurywas hero io Parto in 1926,
the youngest of 16 children. When
he was 16, he and 13 members of

liberated from Buchenwald lo, will he from the works of noch
authors as Carl Sandburg, 1945 by Ike American Aessoy.
"I was tuchier than maoy our- Margaret Mead, John. Updike,
visors," says Clary. "I knew I Leo Tolstoy, Alhert Schweitzer

my Me," said Clary.
However, five years ago Clary
realized that a whole geoeralion

(I to r) Morton Greve resident, David F. Whelan, with Channel 7
newo anchors, Mary Ano Childers and Dick Johnson, and Robert

disenssiom for older adults en-

only 00e to surviye. He was

enperienees in a concentration
camp for 39 years because all I
wanted to do was to get on with

Art Guild
work displayed

DiscoverNiles on Cablevision

.

heard Clary Sept. 57 gave him a
standing ovation. for his preuenlation which described his childhood and the 31 months he spent
us slave labor and concentration
camps. "I didnot speak about my

(312) 673-6300.

tickets for the Oaktos Coin-

HELDOVER

Nautuduring World War II. Clary
is heotknnwnfnr his role as Louis

For ticket reservations or further information, please phone

Time is rmsniog out to purchase

WEEKDAYS:
6:00. 8:00. 10:00

Friday, Oct. 25, to describe his
enperiences au a prisoner of the

groups of 15 or more.

0cc T.hent er Tickets
deadlin eOct.nears
17 preview are specially

TEAl GARR

visits Mame East High School on

bank credit cards. Dloconnts are
available foc senior citizens asd

Teicher, and for all Centre East

HELDOVER

time filin nehmt year when he

:.

sponsoring a serien of book

South.student asked Clan' if she
could comeupand give him a hog
"fnryourtremeodom courage."

School Diutcict 337 for the second

Tickelmaster ootlet. Mail- and
phone orders can be charged to

of the entertainment world,

SAT.aSUN:

rtum tu Maine Tuwmhip High

Fridays and from Il am. to 5
p.m. Saturdays and Sundays.
Tickets are also available by

Active in virtually every area

"COMMANDO"

R

classical pieces, popular medleys
and movie andshow tuneo for one
Ohow only, Saturday, Oet. 19 att
p.m. at Centre East, 7701 N. LincoIn Ave. ir. ShoNe. Tickets for
Ferraste and Teicher are $14 aod

The Uncolnwood Library and
Oakton Community College are

after the presentation, One Maine

PIge 31

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....
. ComeJoinTheFunAtclassjcBowl !

Lincoinwood
Library book
discussions

-

appear at Maine East

Ferrante and Teicher at Centre East

Internationally renowned piano

es; vo't

r';0., .;
;-,r rr ..,Çv,uÇo-l'i'
'-4'.
'lbeThigle,Th.r.d.y,Oetsbes17, 1100

The Sagte, Th.rday, Ortnber 17, lORd

Nifes-Milwaukee atGolf

: --------Des Plumes-Opening Soon

-

-
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Variety Club officers
OU

.

Sommerville who is en the musir
facolty of Northwenlern University.
The concert will he held in the

Cbieago Botanic Garden an Suoday, Oct.27, at 4 p.m. The concert
will feature stringo, woodwinds

-

,

Model & Hobby Show

and a harpsichord and will is-

Auditorium of the Garden's

smaller eusembles. Pieces by

located ose hatfustlu east nf the

etude music composed for

Educatinn Centgr. The Garden tu

Purcell, Mozart and Handel will
provide a delightful min of styles

Edens Espressway on Lake-Conk

and a refreshing variety of inntromnntaf combinations.

t

season andhas brcnme a genuine

min

of

Chicato Botanic Gardefl and

Rosemoul, fllinuis.
In addition tu the water vehicle
demnnstraliunn, radin runE-oIled

den, Orchestra Concert, P.O. Box

desiring an outlet for their talents
and sewi-profeoniosat muuicians
who enjoy briugipg their shills In
a develnping enoembfe. The nr-

480, Gleucue, IL 6862K

Fnr mure information, call 8355440.

Variety Club of Illinois (Tent 26), the heurt of
show buoioess helping children in need," unveils
its sew slate of officers for 1986.

Seated Cl-r) Jack Greenberg, Joe Muroanuhi,
Maye Wolcott, Osera Biolman, Jan Blanc and
Paul Sub. Standing (t-r) International Ambanoador Bene Stelo, Nues; Jay Roso. Edwia
Schwartz, Chief Barker Haywood Mitelsuoson,
[toward Alper, Lou Michael, Norman Dachmao,
John fltio and Bernie Mack. Not shows, Irwin

Cohen, Robert Hnlstein, Albert Johnson,
Raymond Ruoso and Ted Wilmes.
So far in 1955, Variety Club of Illinois has cnn-

of Jannerriners wifi eserçise for

four hours in twefve locatiuns
ar000d Chicagotand, and you ran

jointhem!
Wby alt the activity? To raise
-- funds to fight teuhemia through
research, patient assistance aud
education.
WFYR ff3.5 FM aod Janzerciue
,. are hofding the Fourth Ansuat

"Jannerciuc for Leuhemia"

-

Mothers' ebb .benef.il performance should contact V-show
Mothers' club chairperson, Joan
Fcedrickson, 925-2612,

tributed over $500,808 to its various chifdren's
charities. Variety Club in afoo unique among
recognined charities in that 106% of the monies
raised io our area are directed towards helping

ip all grammar asd junior high

Tickets are 50 cents each.

school children as well as youth
and ocoutiog groups aod ueuinr
citizen groups, will be Thursday

There are no reserved seals. The
auditorium opens at 3:35, for the

children in this area. Your money help eight here
al home.

Irving's wins
"World Series
of Hot Dogs"

Jazzercise5 WFYR fight letikenila
On Seturday, Nov. 2, hundreds

Those wishing to attend Mutue

East's V-show through the

The benefit performance, open

Marathon from fa a.,u. to 2 p.m.

at Mayer Kaplan J.C.C., 505f
Dempster, Shokie and lt other
For more information on how
you can juin the WFYR 153.5 FM

"Jannercisn for Leukemia"

Marathon, contact the Leuhemia
Society of America, fnc. ftlinoin
Chapter 253 N. Wabash, Chicago,
IL f8601 or phone 3t2) 72f-8603.

--

Nues North
actors perform

"Night Watch"
Rites North otpdeot actors hope

tu chill audienceo with Lacif le
Fletcher's Night Watch, the fall
play that opens nn Thursday, Oct.
31 at f p.m. Written by the author
who gave us Sorry,Wrnng Nom-

dead bodies, discounted by

2 VALUABLE COUPONS!

20% OFF
ANY PIZZA

police, set off a series of unexperted, grijspiog events.

The cast members, all jmsioro
apd neoinro, are: lope Epstein,
Scott Hirohman, Jolanie Abramo,
Steve Dicker, Robert Katz, Amy
Zweig, Steve Singer, Debbie Gordon and Michael Bohm.

Performances of Night Watch

ON OUR MENU

will be held on Thursday, Oct. 31,

(WITH THIS COUPON ONLY)

Nov. 2 at t p.m., and on Sunday,

EXPIRES1O-31-85

OUR HALLOWEEN GIFT
TO ALL OF OUR CUSTOMERS

Friday, Nov. 1, and Saturday,
Nov. 3 at 7 p.m. ip the Nifes North

Theatre 100. Tickets are $3. A
free senior citineno' matinee will
labe place on Thursday, Oct. 3101
1 p.m. Reserved seating for this

performance may be arranged
by calling 873-6900.

ANY ITEM ON THE MENU
TO ALL
SENIOR CITIZENS

establishment won the second

Alaska cruise
and Vancouver

annual Wurld Series of Chicago

The Riles Park District io

leukemia.

The well hnnwn hot dog

Hot Dogs" which raised over

sait aboard the MS Nmrdam, a

brand new ship an Holland
America's Lise. All accommodatians, meals and enter-

Chicago area hat dog sellers participated in the event, which involved a donatiuu ta the

Pizza Hous.

7560 N. MILWAUKEE 774-4121

We Traesfrr Home Mnaies. Slides
Sszpshors Io fideo.
We Repai Video Heso,dnrs

dventure
8678®

Eddie Yeger of Des Plaines,
public Servire director; and
Adam Levine al' Niles, news

i_ ,l..e

4761 N. HARLEM AVE.
HARW000HEIGHTS ILL

director.

PACKAGE AVAILABLE

n.,

tl.,o..gpo,.
un.apo.o,.

Luncheons

Vaucauver, baggage handling,
port taons, Expo '8f 2 day pass,

DaOy

aboard ship includiug 3 deluxe

complete information,

Northwest Symithony
series tickets on sale
Stauen tickets far the three
concert nenes of the North west
Synsphosy are on sale. The coucerI nenes will feature- Sunday,
Dec. 1, Laurie Lake, soloist performing the Reifliche Flute Copcerto in D, plus orchestra sutectians
of
Dvorak
and
Tscbaikowsky. Sunday, Murch
lt, featüres Violinist, Lina Fako

!

WINDJAMMER
TRAVEL

performing Mozart's Concerts

No. 5 in A Major on Sunduy, May
11, 1900 the orchestra mdl present

8044 Milwaukee Ave

.

a Pops Concert with seluctious
from Suppe, Gould, Anderson,
Strauss alsd Rodgers. The three
concert serien in pricgd at l5 for
adulta; $10 for senior citizens and
students, All caucerts are prenented at Maine Weal High School un

Sauday afternoons at

Satarday
Sundae

Park Ridge

Chicago u
THE ORIGINAL

9oA!io.it Caiû & Pipa
Gorne ¡orn us for our

7

AISTORANTE
USTO
ITALIANO

l,li,,,, I o

Family Inn of Nues

1470 Wao.kegun Rued

GREAT PIZZAS

Glenviow.IIIinoie

FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY

TOENJOYI

729-5444

e SALAD BAR s FISH s

. SANDWICHES
SPAGHE'VFI S
s SHRIMP s

WE DELI VER-

S MUSHROOMS s ONION RINGS s
s FRENCH FRIES s

965-3330 or 965-33717
DAILY 11:lOomon 5ldOpo,
FRIDAY ll:3Oan,laiOOnm
SATURDAY 3:m pro lu i aw
SUNDAY3:OOpmen liAs po,

I-

1

Wo nun Oele shn highest grados st mozzarella
--

cheese. tresh 5001055 tod pizzo dsagh

-

wised daily
Mnu.-Thnro, 11 AM . 12AM
HOURS: Fn.frSaC11AM.1AM

o

-o. l
I

I

I

Sue. 1PM-iOPM

967-8600
,

7950N,CaIdweiI,Niles

729-5445

GRAND OPE

SWINE 86 BEER

Tickets are available at the dour.

450 pee tu 1058 pu
1288 pee lo 900 pen

792-1718

3

BAINJBYS

s_ WH&Bu'I

-

i 1 00 ars to I 2558 Pn'

SCOCKTAILS S CARRY-OUTS

ESPOSITO'S
RESTAURANT

2530.

For ticket Infurmatiun phone

Friday

frosm59

Parlo District at 567.6633 and we

Chicago, f0881, 726.0003.

GOOD ThOU iitiotm
Tans, Wed. 8 Thaw. 408 pm Is 905 pee

3dIOtoltOOP.M.

meals daily aud much, much
mare). If this 9 ay adventure
sounds invitiug, cati the Nifes
piS send you (at on obligation)

'5.95
$1.00 OFF EACH COMPLETE
DINNER SPECIAL WITH THIS AD

Dinners Daily

waiters, midnight buffet, 7 nigktn

For mure infprmatinn on the
Leukemia Snciely and its
programs, contact the Illinois
Chapter, Leukemia Society nl
America, 303 N. Wabash,

FRIDAY SPECIAL
FRESH WALLEYE PIKE

frciui395

gratuities lo maids, valets,

Are.

Morton

s,Grove

.

IL

495

Roast Duck
Polish Cutlet
Pierogi
Vienna Schnitzel
Roast Veal and Pork

kiIes

PS, Pusan
1o:to sOO PM.

O'Hare, coundtrip airfare to

Hot Dogs, Tuhbos, Mickey's
Drive-In and Where the Dots

PnItnI, - Arominan Rooteumet

6690 Northwest Hiuhwap - Chispan, IL

Froen

Brunch

eluded (ruundtrip transfers to

'

DAILY MENU SPECIALS

Sunday Champagne

possible eupenses have been bI-

and DeitIes, Poochies, Golda's

--:,ppp:oprne,.,

.

f ¡den

head nf operation; OnorI Doch'
mzs of Des Plaines, publicity;

.

nino has heed arranged do that all

Hot Dng Place, Double D Dugu,
Hot Dog Place, Dog House, Dogo

d'

1°lainm, IL600l8.

Noon

Des Plaines, chief engineer;
Owes Wise of Martos Grove,

Admisujun is ISfuradulfu, $2.00
for children six tu 12, and free for

MONEY SAVING MôiE

Lg.m4onunn uf I....

lnnfornot&. Cal.N.e*

8801 N. Milwaukce
Riles. IL 60648
470-8822

do Tuesday, July 1. This eseur-

were: Snyer's Red Hots,
Fluky's, Çhicago Dogs, Happy
Dawg, Bon 5f Harvey, Big Al's

.

p.m. Friday, Oct. .18; 9 um. tu 9
p.m. Saturday, Oct. l9 and 18
am. lu5p.m. Ssaday,Ocl. 28.

restaurant & bar

begins Saturday, June 25 und eu-

dog sold. Other participants

IVcations.
1:hoiiison!

processing; Scoli Tninberg nf
Niles, sparts; Brad Strauss of
Glenview,Not Ready far Drive
Time Players; John Rubey of

Glenview

tainment are delsze, The toar

Leuhemia Society for each hot

Call us now!

\l_ )

Declsowile of Des Plaines, dala

íRq'

time, you have the opportunity to

edocatinu. Twesty-seveu

BASEDON DOUBLE OCCUPANCY

director; Dan Rinaldi of Niles,

Show hóars ore 2 p.m. to If

Devnn Ave., Suite 285, Den

974OO7
CJ661x.urTT'Vl

DES PlAINES, IL

Restaurant Guide

tour at terrific savings. Thia

INCLUDING AIR + HOTEL + TAXES + MORE

ILE

club members and to answer

proud tu offer another eutennive

Snciety uf America's programo uf

Nues, IlL
823-3333
°PRICES ARE PER PERSON

oBsesos the benedite uf becoming

uaenn-

Ridge, slalion manager; Robert

production director; Andrew

Model 8 HnhhyShuw, 2460 E.

_

I ,w4iiaiflie1.
I%

sday, Nov. 14.

EXPIRES 10-31-85

.

hobby ciaba will he on hand la

DIMENSION

sisling of Bob Toton of Park

will he awarded and an Hawaiian
vacalion fur two given away in a
drawing.

(312) 289-3131 or wrile Chicago

VIDEO

TU-FM activities is the eleven
member Esecutive Board, conWagner of Des Plaines, program

Tickets may be purchased in
advance or at the door an Thor-

(62 YEARS OR OLDER)

hnmno.adn and nnnknd.tn-n,dnr. One Irnah Pizzas made nur
rnpnlo6nn und wo'no tool enlobrolod nor 2Mb Annlne mary, Nu
Buono Pimo non nnmporo with nomon d wo non nu nddillnnn or

Representatives from local

l9uuly.

Antoinette's earrings, the Chalk
CLD-IOO

competition, io which trophies

ehlldreofiveand under.
Fur cumpletbinfurmatins, call

a temporary display of five

famous Smithsonian Gem Calleetian. The display ieirindes Marie

And working ta oeganiee WM-

Other show features include a
.'Swap Shop," where individuals
cao buysrnell models, parts, a,sd
other items related to radin coutraIled hobbies; and slalir model

Emerald, The Eugenic Bine
Diamond ond the Star sí Asia.
The pieces will he an display
November 5 through December

famous fewels from the world-

academics.

Bust Association.

nr of asoistiug deserving

/ 3 NIGHTS - QUALITY INN

All Piens &t ianbn Sondwinhe, Chinken nnd Sinimp mo

games will eulsihil, andmauy will
demunutratethetupruductu.

Operated Auto Racing dab ond
the luternatiunal Model Pawer

,,.adenls further their education.

their ability to help strihe out

from

All major manufacturers uf
radio cantrolled hobbies and

action, including Ihe Radio

To high]tght its new enhibil,

"Gems," Field Museum presents

their own radia station; Maioe
East is nue of these lucky few,
though. Ustenerscan tuse in to
WMTH-FM al 90.5 to hear the
latest. about Maine East entracarricularo,
sparts,
and

urganizatiunswjlf pst models into

'duthers' Club scholarship fund.
're rInk is in its twenty-eighth

_/_ Orlando

20%OFF

three-day event,

Leso than five per cent of

being displayed and demosutrated. Several nationol

Penceeds of the performance

7g57 Dempsler, Nitro, has proveo

research, patiest assistance and

whose accounts of witnessiog

cars will be raced un twe tracks
and "The Zenith Theatre uf tIse
dir" will feature videos uf radia

Exectitjve Board
Illinois public high schools have

questions regarding the models

sill benefit the Maine Eant

eluding 878f W. Dempster and

seeminglyhystericaf woman who

the O'Hare Enpu Center in

Field Musçum
displays gems

will lesI about two huurs,

Hot dog! Irving's ter Red Ha,

ber, the play focuses on a

.

Pagefl

-.

4 p.m. cortain lime. The show

Lovers, at nine locations, in-

$f,otO tn benefit the Leukemia

Show, opening Friday, Oct. 1801

in action. Demonstrations and
video showings will take place
several times each day nf the

afteronnu, Nov, 14.

V-show.

the Chicago Model and Hubby

controlled planen and helicopters

V-Show dre SS rehearsal
Maine East Mnthers' Club eutends an invitation to groups in
the Moine East area to attehd the
dress rehearsal and benefit perfnrmance nf Maine East's annual

radio controlled huaIs and unEmarines in u 25-fout lung pond at

mailedtw Chieago.Botauic Gar-

community players

Remember how much fan it
was tsflnat a boat in the bathtub?
To plagcaplain uftheship?
You can recapture thut feeliog
an you watch demunsto-atiuns uf

Rd. is Gleocoe. Advunce reservalions are required and there 'w
a $5 per peruan charge, Checks

The orchestra iu io its third shupld he made payable tu

WMTH-FM

at O'Hare Expo Center

chestra is directed by Daniel

The Weotmininler Chamber
Oreheotra will. perform at the

L

fleBngle, Thnruoy Oclober 17, 1985

Chamber Orchestra
at Botanic Garden

HOURn

Mon-Thorn.

G

pa,.00,

il-ii

11.10
nne. 4- 9

DELI SELECTIONS
We Serve Lunch & Dinner
BEER & WINE
PASTA
VEAL
DIFFERENT
CHICKEN
MENU
FISH &
SELECTiON
SHELLFISH
EVERY DAY
FAMILY OWNED & OPERATED
Please Bring Your F ' y.
.-,,

You r

Special
Occasion

Pkg

USE THE BUGLE

.

--

a,es.a

')ønn
uu_uu,

MORTON

1oH'i

ICIHCUL

SKOKIEILINCOLNWOOD BUGLE

HßtlGL!rOe5nl5O0

-

GROVE BUGLE

ar.cnosw000

ADDRESSING

ALUMINUM

lI idd ress Your
Wi

For The Very Best
In
Replacement

S Bar/Bat MItzvah S
.
S Sweet Sixteen
S

DiGIOIA
CONSTRUCTION

THE HANDYMAN

SidingSoffit FaScIa

Return Ennelopeo and
Place Cardo.

Storm Windows
Storm Doors

CaliJudie
966-4567
After 5 P.M.

GuttersAwnIngs

S

O

FREE ESTIMATES

dieman

I

CALLSAM

Big Savings
.

CUSTOM
SLIPCOVERS

FACTORY

KENNEVALUMINUM
Is I NC
PROD
.

7570 N. Milwaukee Avnnon

BYDOMINICK

CARPETCLEANING
OFFICE& SHOWROOM
-

ADVERTISING!
MARKETING ART
_______________

OCONNORSIDING

MARKETINGLEADS
RESEARCH
SURVEYS
NEW LEADS FOR:
VocatreecTirnnShare

'SS5tMIoa

k A
Nues. Illilnois

e SOFFIT D FASCIA
a SEAMLESS GUTTERS
STORM WINDOWS S DOORS

g -8097

AliWorkU torofllrn d

I

F

F Ilyl

E

O d Iy I d w

Id

tm

"°'

d

Al

For farther info call

Important Message

693-0380

'l

ToHomeOwners

CLEANERS

635-1882

40% Off

ALCOA

OfCa,nerWmdowUnrte

'JIF%IRIf
"J

SEAMLESS GUTTERS
lia Colossi
SOFFIT.FASC1A
12n Colotni

INSULATEDSIDING&

nb

KITCHEN
CABINET

rtti o,ee,l .
p

w

y

Frnoice

-J

¡

AS w

I

ICC 43039 MCC

PROSPECTHEIGHTS

IPalwaukeeBankPla,a)

674-1411
-

TheCabinetpeople

520-4920

Specializingln:

827-2999

8784507

EAN

.

CHECK

HANDYMAN

Refinishing
Aftordable Priceo

,Ften Enttnratno by Own erinocro d

ForWoodlpolytedl Metal

Unbelievable Results
lSyaarolnvourAroo

Ron

P
t

p

Tritnyeurboohoo
Clean Poor floors

: Cleorryoorborernent
Call Joe
RnferencooAttadahlo

-

ceeeaIAlrCoo.ldonlna

,1ç
!_

5;1

cork lII .mcontce t

e

DAVEKAVE

AMflVRAAM

d

1O/a

WOODS HEATING t

Cooworciel fr Rnoidootial

hin ROMO
0m tRS.COtPOtOY,E nctrlcal
275-6399

.

Air Conditioning
966-4366
297-2496

+

-

693-1782
Ask For Skip

°

:

P

Al
ehI

SNOWPLOWING

Colokrnnolto.

(Free Estimotes)

G8M

769-4911

Clean. Quality
Workmanship
286-0699
-

PSYCICIYANT

HOWARD DECORATING
SERVICE

p0o

P

Poa P mann t ft Furore Oncee Ind

9

Iple
:r:pl
FrIcote C0000ltatl000 .
I

11

Eacellent Woda at
Reasonable Prices
Free Cotinlotno CALL: 973-6055
.

E.S.. Partleo

Bwet
.

PARTIES

f

Featuring:
Bartenders

-

Waitresses

..

.i;
Tento .
°Breakfast in Bed For 2 on Sunday° '' '
9669059
I

. Teacton
Tracks
Salting
°
I
Nleo&SkoleoLnearwno

674-3709

TRI &

.

S Bands

Airport Runs and Charters

.

--

r0:r0

Includes: 3 Hours Stretch Limo.
Decorations, Pias Complimentary Champagne
leach additional hoar $35)

SNOWPLOWING

24 Hour Service

G & M PARTIES, INC.

1IIA:

Call 490-0073

l

hi rn

-

ELITE LIMOUSINE, INCO.
Weddin
S ecial
s
-

24Haursereloe

or 00011 yfEcn.

KITCHENCßBINET

-

°'O
::0

h

Il ,

h

-

Lo toocloonar ocndyccrh000e

ROOFING

-

Signo

problenn. Mro. Nickolo Poychic

Ooynira

'Y'°°

LIMOUSINE

a AND

.

CLEAN4JPTIME!

Quality Painting

FREE ESTIMATES

e lesulorrng Wredowo
Platn Windows
A rAleo Reotttnnt

s,o.r,n.n,rorooa.n..
.

Call Doron Movers

HnndLnOtnnino

lfy000rc ,nrrnodin

StOret S Sorcee Repairs

CLEANING

ccantw.aatause.mr.au,r...

or AIr Conditioning Inotaltation.

THE SIGNERY

MRS NKOLS

Free Estimates s
S Insured

24 Haars & Insured

A yN wF

SIGN
PAINTING

g

PSYCHIC READINGS

PaInthrgfrDWoWring

Decorating

FastEffucuent

-

PSYCHIC

LOGAN
. ..

MOVING JOBS
& DELIVERY

O'CONNOR ROOFING

338-3748

824-6179

I

I

qflo fl77fl

WlndowtlnnoGlaoieg

or call for o treo tOtirnate in your
own home anytime withoct ob-

Itgotlon. City-wide/sobarbo.

$1050ff

j

chnisonOwted

-

All Work Goarantned

Low wotnr pressurncorr nctnd.

DOUG'S PAINTING

965-1339

CALL 262-0983

15% Dioccunt on Seroico Callo

NEW ROOFING
AND REPAIRS

Sowp POOSPO notalled H corolond.

Any Size Job

Call For Toar FREE

mcc ESTIMATES

MIKE'S
PLUMBING SERVICE
dli
nnbg
w'
pw

FrreEs,.flyGoor.

FREEESTIMATES

Service & Installation

HorneE tm te

r

965-3281

,

Pl

853 5895

F eeEstnoiateolnoo ed

B oes&Pacloigse

GLASS REPAIR
I

hoot
td
Clossic S popular music.
t

o Wood Steininge Dry Wall SapHirs

ASSURANCE

GLASS REPAIR

WRITTEN

'

PLUMBING

LORESDECORATING

CHECKMATE MOVERS

AIR CONDITIONING

L

WE DO ALL TYPES OF
SEWER WOR K

640N.MILWAUKEE

.

-V

Free Ealimates

PAINTING
& DECORATING

869331O

MOVERS

.

Catch 000mo Cleaned, Repaired fr
eebailt. Electric Oodding of Sinks,

hT

tOd0

a

HEATING

ALLWORKGUARANTEED

B

rrr

WINDOWSISHUrIERS

631-1555

l b

$250

SEWERTROUBLES'

flacowyhowdaeeddrowefrano.e.

p

g

'

.

L1

NoJobToo LergnonSnsall

RICHARD L, GIANNONE

nocn

966-2312

-

Liceooedleooredbonded

DON9REPLACE

RtRS
NORWOOD SIDII'G
COMPANY

AMIRI-JAM

FORFREEESTIMATECALL

S Service S Installation
I

CEDAR SIDING
STORMWINDOWS

ROOF&GUTTER
MAINTENANCE

470-8888

Soc Nnrghbcrhood Sewer Man

Addttienol EObtnota Ond C ocyter

A LUMINURlyl

,

too Ott on any new f ornare or Air

30

SIDING

t

LICENSED ti INSURED

BESTTEMP, INC.

LOW COST

Allrypn000raroodeling

piono - Gaitar - Acoor4ioo

Insared

ROO FI N G

REMODELING

Orgon te Voice Private in-

77735

COO5platO Qoality Roofing Saroice

C onotroot On. cnranncylo.

459-9897

SEWERRODDING

-

27rhnEtOn!4tRd.

CallL000000id
724-0562
or.
E27-8223

-

-

HEATING - ROOFING
NO JOBTOO SMALL

CALL

KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER

INSTRUCTION

PLUMBING - ELECTRICAL
CARPENTRY For A Complota, Quelity
F orneen TuenUpSpesial

CALL FRITZ BAUMGART

YPeso

Toc k

Free Estimates

CIooOd Suodavo

Fran E0fin,atoo

LOWLOWRATESI

PowOrRak,ng
Black D,nt. Sand, GravaI.

MAINTENANCE SERVICE

-

OnO Frocs or Full Load
_73

LANDSCAPING

CIRCLE

fr All Legal Holidays

Qoolify Painting S Wall Peynring.
Ropoiring Drywall S Plostoring. '

Moon lt or Store It!

CnropletoLoweMrnt enanco

-

299-1685

J

Kitchon CoiJinoto
For Fr00 Estimaras

8-1

L & D DECORATING
t, &Et

SACKLEY MOVING
STORAGE

LANDSCAPING

282 6466

T

Roceiingoni 010 8-5 weekdoyo.

Painting & Wallpaper

Painting

J Windows Cociking L Puttying
SacaMereEoe,gyAnd$$$$
Coil Fo FreeEstimotes

of Woodwork
ocIodo

/

ept

astering

ADOPTION
to APPROVEDHOMES

-

635-7958

ADYMANA,I7
orne

NICE PETS FOR

Interiorand Exterior

BUTcH'S LANDSCAPING

965-6415

Per Face Cord

I

Oaktoe ft Milwaukee Nues
698-0889

CABINET
REFINISHING

Warnh000000flei

ALUMINUM

i

SEWER SERVICE

a

While Supply Lasts.
Weekdays TB 5. Sat, Til 1.
AIR WIZE HEATING
and AIR CONDITIONING

h-

ALL SEASON
DELIVERED

I

JOHN S

'777.211ES

,
JastReeeivedTnockload

RAIVfl

.& SEWERS

Faocia
RoofoeNnwPorcheo
CALL NOW!

.

'7

CATCH BASINS

Alrtnr,eo

AIR
CONDITIONING

FIREWOOD

FIREWOOD

ACMECARPET

: :::

t2\:

CALL 965 3077

DIVERSIFIED UNLTD.

692-5397
9t2W.Toohy,Parkflrdge

oercicrcnrycrclnan,o g

Fall

Call Roy

;

=. 668.4110

BUTCH

Buy Direct From Craftsman

TOUCH OF BEAUTY
CARPET CLEANING

FREE ESTIMATES

lnoideteyolo,dePa,nljny

F.B. DECORATING

4p--1 NEW NO 3346514

SPECIAL SALE!

.

792-3700

e Floor S Woll lue je Ceramic
or What yovr you

CalI Koo

ROOFING

PETS

NG

LANDSCAPING
a Powor Raking
Roto Tilling
Contpl000 Lowo H Gardon Caro
Commorcial & Rosidootial Weakly Main renonce

.

:

PLASTIC SLIP COVERS

VICE DIRECTORY

I Pioco orlrock Lood

15,

SPARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE

GOLF-MILLIEAST MAINE BUGLE

Oar SpecaIty

I
I

-

HANDYMAN

364-6666

.

24 Ho,r Answering Service

FREE ESTIMATES
9655114

A Neo Resident

SFree Estimates
CaliJintAt

CONTRACTOR

GROVE BUGLE

SKOKIEILINCOLNW000 BUGLE

W

.eeon

SAVE *
_j PeOfOmIMOVrng
Moves *
I * wee

JANITORIAL

MORTON

ae

oea"a

MOVING

SYLVESTER frSON

arpenrr y
e Elnctricol a PIombino dePoirtio g - lnrnnion!Eoterior
a Weorhor lnoolarinn
INSURED
REASONAOLERATES

Bonde

I noone d

JANITORIAL

BdngMoj nleeone

Any Type of C onotnoc fron work.
Patios. Gon000 Floore. Stepo.
Dr,oywayO. Etc.

MANY NEW STYLES

Invitations AndlOr

For Further l000rnrotion

DON'T REPLACE
YOUR KITCHEN
Reface It With Formica !

fl ows

S Weddin S Etc. S

REFINISHING

HANDYMAN

NILES BUGLE

a ooroaoov

BUSIN

-

CONSTRUCTION
-

I,

9 66-3900

SPARK RIDGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE
GOLF-MILLIEAST MAINE BUGLE

BUSINESS SER VICE DIR CTOR Y

-

I

_L s.se

coeruorrais

ww A ?u A

NILES BUGLE

monOflOW
-

USE THE BUGLE

IflThFwgEOflS

jj

Sknkln.NUec;&Donvnn

i"
a'

674-3709

Now L000tion in Glnevinw, lilinole.

Borlthng ML,oralolOraochno

LightTrOtor Work

TRUCKIN' BY PAUL

823:5762

USE THE BUGLE

---

.

I

TYPE'IVRITERS

TINY TIM

IBMSELEcTRICIU'S

TREE SERVICE

ELgJSTILLIN

261-0505

.,

PETE'S UPHOLSTERY

°i=r0:===:::
r_n____55____.n_

,

.'

2154935

,-

,,_ ':;,t

r'

2304W.F unror Chiougo

,

.
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, , ,u u'
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I
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Tuckpointing/Masonry
Chimneys Rebuilt
orRepaired
Complete Masonry Repairs

FYbO1ZE:tnu

WEF6XBIUCKS

i31MySrfl'AN8D la R6$VILT

84A365.00(

TAUATION

E !'
F,I,no

Voorape.

t

WANTED TO BUY

Experienced E!athomadci'an

:

966-7318

Deadline Fo, Pigolo9 Ade le

Tuonduyut2p.M

n

MgrkiI.5300

LINDAMARK
WILLPAYCASH

oully. Limited quenlily. Hurryl I
1186t4230163,anytkou.

X w y re C tnb

Il

h

TIIDADIT

FutTime

30 HoursWeek
Immediate Openings

FOR SALE
SMatne OpenSen.1-5.G86oTngiry.

Muet be neat, bundobln. hana a

141-7637

to store onnendlately. Out theep
techeeern $6.99 pnr hour. Apple in

perton ONLY to dintriot office

GOVERNNENTHOMES fr$1

(U ,at.

01UTheAdurtiuer Lnuan Oulvde
Ol The $ugfee Nonoat CiroWanion

Dea Plain

.tu.:epome:yane:elerryr

.

meule. Pleasant SCant m annor ft

5 Days, 6-19 FIen.

nd!errpaedu,itifl9PreferrWL
Lecutedeesbobte al Touhy fr Thu

FORYOUA

Pupe, 8dm,

SonununingRocasalgpg,to,

} A.
'°'7''

Old Wodd Tr.ding Company

:

WUSLITZEU

,4 JI*

PDXES

Before you decide cIusujíjeyodv,rjujog is not tor you. rospond

tothefouovyogqyoyooy

SLOT MAcMINIS
AeyCo.,dftie.,

I

YOUR
BUSINESS
I_I
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r
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ysis

' 00r0t0nPnCOlubOOmtCgubltoto

z Aiolotftue Ilemsrve5orodau,uufl
VutUOl,Ie to groe owoy
3

Ft1Jmut

fLIsTIw.s
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yuo:i0

I COuid oso a Stile outra money meso days.

tomorpoopte neo pickirugup eutrecontnby

gth0ththmtheyflOnuugelOeedjd

all

966-3900

' you onuwoled 00e or moro of the ubove Iron". lye lime to
help you word yomud toe oprelporee.

Tiw Bugle Newspapers 966-3900

i:n:°l::

upto-therninutoom

6r
matching your own mdlvidual needs and requirements.

Stop in at any office displayLISTINGS" symbol!

COME IN FOR YOUR FREE

AREA cTEOusEs

d

berity

p

Utl4O2
nr

522269
y

M

plOyae Relations Dapaltreent.

IMMANUEL
MEDICAL CENTER
6901 North 72nd Street

Milwaukee Avenue. Nues, Illinois.

CH
ERN I N SHO ES
following positions ere now open at our MORTON
fl

P

F

Id

d tu d

p

GROVESSore:

WAREHOUSE

de

,'pll

A

h

lpW

SHOE SALES
COUNTER CLERKS
HANDBAG SALES

d

,notoly3tHoorsPnrWnek

tler:v;%;:r
N

ThE SUPER STORE

,

NO PFALLSPLEASE

SUPERVISORS

gi

:p:;o
I

'y

'

-

89$1 Milwaukee Avenue

d

mdi

n

TOWN HOUSE
APPLIANCES

e4C

rsoro itint,

gy/F$l!W tp

Northwest Real Estate Board
member office to oblain-your

A ppI y ' P

Apply in Person

lno..:neetnr

fur lhotdoderywdroaoro,ro

You may now visit any local

.

S;freTY

PRINTING
MANAGEMENT

601

NEW SERVICE

EE OpÇJ HOUSE

ui

t M di i C

t

HOME BUYERS!

-

4

PSYCHOLOGIST
POST DOCTORAL
FELLOWSHIP

/f HOUSE

-

Reliable Person Preferred
Nights Weekends Only

MaOCaI Oceano r:Iee

p

MUST BE WILLING TO
WORK EVENINGS & WEEKENDS.

'

DEMO-SELLS CO.

588-1 100

.

tions for Experienced General Office Clerk.

2983510

PertTime Evenings

¿alt Malibu

The
Classiíied Qui-z.

Appliance Store in Niles is Now Accepting Applica-

To Cover Local Area
Locations. Salary.

CRT OPERATORS

.

Full & Part-Turne -

DEMONSTRATORS
Fridays and Saturdays

Wanted

Heurt 11 e.w.-5 p.tit., t dayt per

Area

GENERAL OFFICE

,

.

Ceoe

SECRETARY!
RECEPTIONIST

7Eo5Gh36lI55ìi...lì.

ts'aoanau.neudem.ta.n

naj

Garland Piton

Heating ServIce Company
seokkeeping, Liaht Seceatarial.
Flexible Snort, Sun Your Own
'
h Il le '

Westaf 294 nttOgden Aeonuu,l

p eruonu tu

-

WHEELS INC.

.

um ng

Dele5Rit:1OHifldhtu.i2lnitm

k8iuoetluneeoe
MOoing Soto

n

9190 GOLF ROAD
DES PLAINES, ILLINOIS

nodrata 000nlderetloe. piRate

C

Office HelpWanted

Moo.. Ont. 14 thru Fri.. Oct. 18. 4.
B unineau Oppornunity

l 1 '
I
,1
itAiuISOfl
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.
O

we utter ennncutlentt tuteles
nulery and bandit, . For ire-

PertTime

et

Apply In Pe son

floe duftet. Candida tetaheu td
haoa pranleut oDino aeperion .
° iNCLUDING CRT:

(806) 491-2288

ourran t drioere S ceeaaan d be abln

Hours: Saturday: 8 A.M.-3 !M.
Experienced Preferred, But Will Train.

.

.. naraourr enti ysearo hing fer
di d
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Newport, Kentucky41011

Opening throughout ChIcago NorthNorthWest Suborbg. Flonible bourn.

TELLERS

-

Doe lo noroentinue dgrnwfh.

706 Park Ave.

NiLESBy Ow
Mid$8O'norbentoffer

-

New Perceptions Inc

tuarolaIofflom

Full Time

LOTS OF
VARIETY!

Pto aeaaen d reaunre in ennudeCeR
te or call:

"The Maid Service
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CALL FOR APPOINTMENT

F'GENERAC
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Wth Cl
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G
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Mark
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OCCUPATIONAL
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(312) ns-oo

FerSale

56% OFF!!! Ftathieg anpow eigne

tat t huinturtac Clon of tho Kennndy

r

f

t Thi

file, Pl eaanca ti . . .

fteoibtohuura,Satarieaopen.

Chicago. Illinois

The .O

CertoioAdaMuuiaepre.paid

Mena Situar Relee. $700. Nuk. 650
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onery 6ehaedt

OFFICE

B42OWBrynMawr

Uflfl$
ama a.
Day. For info. call:

Our Ofiuco In Open

Sgheed$99(Fp

,

AllS bjecta WhIT s I

VOOCO0 PlucoYor ClanniSodAds

MdyhFd V

CIOiaflg,itehId..MuohMlgc

oeinung

Mol::yoThOdey
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CI rk

pt'erianoed in none pulariae d in.

ptiognl tend eatary and bena.

2-4 P.M. nr Salurday after i P.M.

BediOOm

Accounts Receivable

ThiCn: nootlue nr

ciSne offering 95e qoutilled up-

f Expesienced Lin. Cooks

CONDO FOR RENT

BILLING

° er

3pM

meobaoda.

8748N.ShnooarRaad
Niiaa. titani.

C.11A1a14700613

SKOKIE

HIGH SNOOIJCOLL.EGE

S FlED ADS

C

-

,

Nb-214e

MATh TUTOR

7146 DEMPS1ER

NowHiring

ForAFrseEstjrate

Fuarleee.oa.asg.,..

-

INFORMATION OÑ

Su

%5-2742

TUTORING

STAN'S RESTAURANT

966-6633

W.lterLW,i*re.aes

Over ookrng

.

Now/So Ponuib/o
To T,aCofn You,

34&9647or34&8875

IVI I KW

6818 W. Dereputa r, Morgen 0,00e

BENNIGANS O'HARE

CENTURY 21ELM

.

Cund.636.2OS

cs622-1$09

'

DJK

S... TWt6,18,26,95

MISCELLANEOUS
I

rl Bird Prices

Sine,, Ward.,-

LJR Chaira. 2 FIr. Lampa. All In Eno.

TUCKPOINTING
E

AfterSehool&WeekEnds

needed 6e be aOa,tabte dupe b

1974 MUSTANG
Good Cooddio 8 ,

t5YSpy55y
Sgu5 $, A,

9.. p

(

-

Audio 5,000 Coupa
Cyl. 27.000 Mitnu LAu Now
Loadod Aukiog $9,855
Caii Eneninga 470-9210
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OLSTEN IS NOW EMPLOYING!!!
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CLERK TYPISTS SECRETARIES tNo Sho Oho dt DIC
TAPHONE SECRETARIES, ACCTG.-CLERKS, SWBD.
OPERATORS, KEYPUNCH OPRS, STAT. TYPISTS,
CRTOPERATORS
Earo high hourly rate, r000ive vacation chock, gift cortifioates und ask shoot esojor medical iosara000.
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nhipols, sta.t& degnrlmeot cortiflcatloo officials.. and school
dlstrlctpèrsoonelefflcers.

Democratic party Is lo the s.sbsrha. Osrcongresslooaldlstrict has
informed and lndepeodent voters
that are issse oriented. It Is time
Stat snbsrbao Cook Çounty and
Do Page County democrats work
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Many schools accept .taltloo
payment for the faRteras op until
the end of the term. Or, you may

want to help your student get n
head start io ohtoisiog financing

Maine Township. Democratic

Is.

Lester is President of the

Organization, founder of the

Maine
Township
Young
Democrats CIsh, Vice-chairman
of the Des Plaines Crimestoppers
program aod is an instructor la
law at Oakton Community
College.

Lestons a graduate of Lsther
High School North, Loyola

for next year.
Cilicorp Savings offers studen-

a financial package that in-

clsdes a student loan, a Citicorp
Savinga VISA curd with a $OO
line of credit, a checking account
with 50 free personalized checks

and os first month service

charge, sad a Ciliçorp Savings
Electronic Bunking card.

This expooded student loan

package, introduced earlier this
year, is available in Illinois only

University and Norlhweslers from Citicorp Savings, according
University Law School. He Is
to John Ream, president of the
mafl-led to Debra Lester and han
ooechlld, Korry Ant...

.

savingsand loua association.

Capparelli co-sponsors
state income tax cut

Hoase Malority Wblp Ralph C.

cstfor Illisois residenti.

'There is overwhelming seo-

(0-13th) is cospenooriogaytate Income tax cut

liment for this bill among mom-

proposed recently by Attorney
General Neil F. Hartlgao. candidate for the Democratic

parchi. "The change is long

Capparelli

nominatlooforgoveroor.

The legislation (H.B. 2539)

proposes raising the stasdard in-

hect of the House," said Cap-

overdue, and the ointe can afford

It. Io fact, there has not keona
ekuoge in this exemption since
the income tax wan established io

loflatlos over the pest 16
come tax exemption for in- 1969.
years
has
certainly reduced the
dividsals from 11,060 to $1,506 for
valuo
of
that origloal l,OOO
l9t6, and to $2,000 for 1987 sod
ssbsequeotyears. ThIs will ressI t
la an estimated $309 million lax
I

-

exemption."
The exemplioo.iocrease would
reduce an individsal's tax io 1906
by $12.50 per exemption, aod in

z
.

lì

f

at toast a twa-year program at

"Witt Iltis program we hope to

Beam explains that student

proylding e VISA card and

notiflcatioo of their status within
Os dayspf applicatioo, aloof with

students in 5510g fioaaciat toots.

We want te make sore that a

as indicattd amosot Of money

young person's first enperlence
with credit logos' and sn.o that
establishes future good credit
rating."
Under the illinois Goaronteed

thestudentcao expect to receive.

processing studeot loan applicatloas can cas%e severe

students may

committed to a 10-day tsrnarosnd period for loan ap-

"We're aware that delays in

fisaociat hardships for stsden-

Student. Loan program, sodergradaate

to," he otites. "That's why we're

borrow up ta $12,500 maximum io
increments of $2,500 per

provaI."
The first step in applying for a

academic year. Graduate student-5. may borrow sp to $25,900 incloding undergraduate loans, in

increments

of

$5,000

Citicorp Savings student. loan
package is te call the Sindent
Loon Departmejst at 977-5010 te
roquent as ajsplieatlookit, or stpjs

per

academic level. Those loans may
IN Used for books, supplim and
school living enpenses as well as

by any Citicorp Savings broach
office.

With 60 branch of tices
throughout 11110015, Citicorp

tuition.

To be eligible for a loan, yosr
son or dasghter mast be a U.S.

Savings. is toe of the slate's
leading financial asstltutiom. .11

citizen or permanent resident
living is Illinois who attendo any

kas offered student loans since

degree-granting college, junior

the inception of. the Illinois

college, or university. Or, studesls may apply who are enrolled in

Guaranteed

Prógram in 1569.

Loan

slaughter, aggravated criminal
assault, robbery,
sexual

Wearing a bulletproof .vest
while committing a forcible
felooy will ko coosidered an

burglary,.arsoa or any other
felony which involves the uso or
threat of physical forre or violes-

aggravating factor in crisninal

sentencing under legislation,
sponsored by Seo. Walter Dudycz,

SB 825 was Seo. Dzdyw's fissI
bltlpassedhythe Senate.

R-7, signed this weak by Goy.
James Thompson.
Sonate Bill 025 incroanoes the
penalty une level (e.g. from
t to Class 2) if a forcible folesly is

In-person
absentee
balloting

committed or attezoptéd while
wearioga hstletproof vest.

exemption.
"The.state hes the resources to
fond this tax cut sod should doll

tonds to make the felon more apt
ta nigage in gsoplay," Seo Dudyre

"The proteclios of the vest

said. "A criminal who is asticipaling and preparing for gun-

play is looking for trouble and

Maine Township Clerk. Stephen

shosldface stiffer sentencing."

J. Stolton bas ansounced tbat
registered . voters who are
residents of ooincorporated

A forcible felony includes

treason, minder, voluntary mas-

Maine Towosbip und expect to he

atonal from the rousti on Electisa Day, Tuesday, Nov. 5, cao

We publish every Thursday a..

vote in persoa beginning Oct.. 15

at the Township Clerk's office,
l700BaUardrd., Park Ridge.
The clerk'soffice is open from 9

am. to 5 p.55. Mondays through

Fridays aod 9 orn. to noon
Saturdays. The last day for

voliOg in-person absentee is

SUBSCRIBEU I

Monday, Nov. 4.

Voters io the Nov. 5 nonpartisan election may Capt

ONE YEAR $13.00

I

Stadeat

Dudycz bill on bulletproof
vests passes Senate

198? and thereafter by $25 per

'Support is growing, and action
on this bill is expected to reme
dsring one of the two legislative
sossioss this month."

G db

n

Leao.

because the people want tax
relief sow," said Capparelli,.

-

d

Illinois Guaraoleed Stsdent

together to sponsor. candidates
sod programs that will appeal to
the lndependentvotor"

I
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party. Lester said, "Recent tree-
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wOod, high energy, hard work.
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toan .appticatioos wilt receive
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checking aceosnl atoog with a
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Citicorp Savings may be able to
help. Ito still not too late to opply
at CiticorpSavisgs for a low-rate

for the noburhan Democratic .booha sod school living expenses,

h OO55 ins O,nOos isv OOish son-

823-6000

825-7141

school.
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Call

831-4813
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sspériotondent for geseral admisistrattoo asd personnel for
Maine Towoship leigh School
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Good Spnokios Voice
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Eso

show our commitzps.nt t staden-

John T. Benka, assistant
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HOMEMAKERS . nTuoENTs

CiticorpSavirigs offers
student financial package

se, Werun the risk of hecominga
0 you wosld like to domore to
hlstortcalfootnste.'
helpyosr
non or daughter afford
Also of importance to Lester Is
thedeveloprnentofa new identity the considerable costs of tuition,

JASCUS director
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und continue on our present cow-
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Call Linda
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psrin000undf orciinico i irojojog in
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Democratic party'n relationship
with the middle cisss.Lester said
"It is ahnolutely critical tha&our
party start lo llste to the conceras of the saldate class and act
on those concerns. If we ignore
the tessons of recent electlQns

GLOBE CONSTRUCTION

HOOT

oiisibiosy for Nebru,k scijojoalco,.
'
w::i b g

r s ,c

ow

First on the agenda for Lester

will be efforts to Improve the

P t t it

tII: r00 vh

f

challenges ofthe 1960o"

SlUdeflthWøIcOfll:

WHEN THEY ARE
WAITING...
TO HEAR FROM YOU!

mo ..

help our party respond to the

TELEMARKETING

IMAGINETHEBUCKS
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Call Fo
Appointissent

Comndlteeman because I want to

OaOounhscrnusodpuOsss!oad.

PM.O512NOOfl n, 12 Sann so n

Des PIaM, promised to proOlde
fresii and aggressive leadership
for ouburbanvoters asSiste Con-

am running for $tte Central

CALUNGPEOPLE

9ß568O
,

Lester, 32, an attorney from

trat Committeempn-the reprosentative of the congressional
,district to the State Democralic
said "There is a
:PY'
clear needfor newfaces and new
idean is the Democratic party. I
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the 6th Congressional District.
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Lester candidate for Dem
State Centril Committeeman

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

ballots for local school district

n TWO YEARS $22.50
ri THREEYEARS $29.O0

trustees, Ookton Consmsoity
College Trustees, North Maine
Fire Protection District,
Reiooal Board st School
Trustees and Cook County

PUBLISHED VERY THURSDAY

Trastees of Schools.
Name

- - . If you have a pet peeve, a word of

Address

thanks or anything of news value,
write a Letter to the Editor - - -

city
State

(PLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK)

BÜGLE PUBLICATIONS
8746 N. SHERMER ROAD
NILES. ILLINOIS 60648

Only aignest leOtera will he published,

but names will be withheld upon requeot.

Sendalliettorsto: THE BUGLE
8746 N. Shermer Road
Nibs, Illinois 60648

Stoltuo emphasised that only

residents of soincorporated
Maine Township Cas Cast tn
person ahseatee ballots at the

t

township offices, Residents of escorporatostcltim andviltages Can
vole atttseir city balls.

In-person absentee voting also

available to election judges
I is
who wilt he working precincts
other than their own and to perSons workiosg on election day for
thecoonty clerk or stale Board of
Elections.

P.g4

:digi;tr;a5t'

Unitéd Way kick-off breakfast
.-

Fall H classes offered
at Leaning Tower
TNT (Tommy & ThigIs) worhs

The Fall If teem of program
classes at the' Leaning Tower
YMCA hegies the week of Orlober a and will roo for seres
weehs. Individuals may ptao a

on the problem areas of otomact,,

hips and thighs. There is

jogging io this class. Pre nod post

natal classes cnntinoe to Offer

expectant mothersor recent

Course of class imtructios to fit
their paeticotar needs with em-

mothers the opportunity for tos
and fitsess! A new class is a Pce.
Natal Water and Land Enereise
Pragram.

phasis on fitness, recreation,
relaxation and self itoprovemeot.
The swim clames include swim

The Dance Department has
classes for teens and adotta in
Ballel sod lap, and a new class
for yssth io, "Break Dancing"

iostrortiOs for all age levels,

-

Agsatïe Safety and Lifesaving,

Diving, "Aqoaoastics", Adult
Swim Lessons for a variety of

swim skill levels, Scuba, a

and an adult class raIled "At The

MasterSwim Team program and

Hep". A class called 'Jam Dan-

Water Therapy classes. A new
course catted Aqua-robics is a
high level water eoercise class

ring" for Adults in offeredas weg

as "Aerobics For Teem",a class
for 13-19 year olds. A oew class io

designed lo give a good earsy prson attended the "Kick-off" breakfast

at Brunswick Corporatioa for the United Way of

Skokie Valloy's lodootrial Division. Ray Hartotefo, chairman of the divisioo, was host. The
Càmpaign goal is $2253W. Speakero included
James A. Carluoo, Preoideot of the United Way

-

Stress and having leenagers in

your home cao often

hy

President, Skokie Federal Savings. The campaigs
slogon is 'Vea make the difference",
Please mail your rootrihutioo to the United Way

sy000ymsos. Sue Ober, a social

worker with the Family Coonseling Service of Svanston and
Skohie VaUey wifl talk ohoat the
stresses experienced
by

teenagers and their familien so
Thsrsday, Oct. 24 at 7:30 pm. at
the Lincolowood Library, 4000 W.

Pratt.

situations aod also answer
questions.

For more information ahout

this free program, rail the
Library at 677-5277.

residential programs for llar

tmest offers a Quit Smoking

Gioie, Stress Management, Diet
Control and Nntritjon, Healthy
,

Conditioning, Body Awareness as

well as a multitude of aerobic
dance classes meeting at masy
coovesient times throughout the
day and evening. A class catted

Ceoter to help provide services
for over400handicapped childreo

programs.

Clearbrooh, a not-for-profit
eommnsity agency, depeods on

their 0000al drive.

placed ketwee,, October tI and

-

A holiday boutique will be

w'
sponsored by /imit Women, Hanoak Senesh Chapter, on Snsday,
Nov. 3, from Il am. to 5 p.m. at
Bsai Emsoab Congregation, 9151
Nites Center Rd,Shohie.

"GAS:

-

-YOUR BEST ENERGY VALUE"
SAVE MONEY
WHEN YOU REPLACE
YOUR OLD WATER HEATER

WITH A NEW
GAS ENERGY SAVER

-

November 2, 1985.
So batty i,, today for aft tite dr/oils. ti,-cause there's $50 casshjsst waita,g t,,r v,,a.

by Arosrssg

mstrong

(INCREASED TANK INSULATION)
SIZES TAILORED TO
YOUR FAMILY CONSUMPTION

Phono A,o 312) 763-6468
6444

Milwnkeo Ane. . Chtcgo, Il 60631

. SALES

SERVICE

Village Plumbing & Sewer Service, Inc.
901i Courtland Driv.; Nil.,

e&17°

c..__ .f MII..&..

.d C.ve$á..
V60tOiaShoweoo,nT,y,

60Y 1641

Tony J. zahn_Regional Manager
of Kelly Services, the "Kelly Girl

chat with vsbunleers and stoff.

monthly winner according to drap in tor a cup of coffee sod

selisg, information aod reforest,

Plaines office, 509 Lee SI. "Gail is

panionship, telephooe reossorsoce, community outreach, shared
housing, teansportatioo io special

Far mareinfonnatinu ou the
classes being offered, contact
N,cki IDoehler at the Leaning
-

Tower

YMCA,

647-8555.

lteg,slratioo for LTY members
begins Thursday, Oct. 17, nosmembers can begin registering
Toesday, Oct. 22.

friendly visiting, senior cam-

Maureen Morgan, of the Des

o super Kelly temporary employee. She has worked io alt esses, employment for seniors,

aIreas of Kelly employment is- appliance c000selisg, secretarial
cluding oar awn office, Gail is service for seniors sod volunteer
like a bubble of energy," states eppertusities.
Friday, Nov. 1, 8, 15, 25, 59,
Morgan. She was recognised for
Hearing Loso Counseling by appoiotment only.
Solsrdsy, Nov. 2, 9, 16, 53, 30,
Personal Cuu000ling, by appuietment only.
Saturday, Nov. 2, 9, 10, 53, 30,
Legal Coavseling by sppoiolment

living op o Kelly's high Stato/ar-

d of Perforivance They include
high and consistent skills,
ovailaliility, adaptability to each
sew situalion, a cheerful altitude,
siseerity, loyalty to assignineola,

a natural ability to ensure all
work is dose well and dopen- only.

Saturday, Nov. S, 9, 18, 23, 30,
Financial Coonseting by appaio-

dability.
Amother of four, Kruse attends
DeLourden College io Des

tment Osly.

Saturday, Nov.

Plaises for a teaching degree. In
addition to Kelly, she is student
teaching at North School is Des
Plaines.
Eroso and her hoahand, Fred,

originated five years ago gieing

Behob Program and many mare.

Lisleniog to coscerns, 'cous-

Eroso was nominated tor the
Elite honor by her saperviser,

Home Team, Leaden Club for
Youth, Csaquerar - Handicap
Program, Senior Adolt Center,
Corporate Welboess Programs,
Triathaloo, Fun tOues, Cardiac

such as Single Pareots Club,

.

.

The Kelly Elite Program

tonityto recognize and commend
their temporary employees. "We
feel it's 50e WOY to nay 'thank
you' ta our temporary empleyees
for their outstanding esotrihntion
to the husmeas world," romaneslaZo/in.

millinery, jewelry, ceramirn,
stallonery, tablecloths, toys,
ch,ldren's clothing, T-shirts,

watches, ehildrem books. crystal
ele. Over 30 vendors will he parlicipatiog.
Ose of Ihr special featoren teilt
be compuler portrails that can he
pot 0O shirts, halo, bags, etc. and
-

--

let additior to the Elite hossr,

Kruse will receive a lovely gilt of
her chotee.

Resurrection
Auxiliary
garage sale
Twenty-five hospital beds and

an extensive assortment of

household forniture will be offered for sole Wednesday, Oct.22

at a henelit garage tale plaoned
by membero of'-tne Resurrection
HmpitalWnbnen'sAssiliary.

From 1f am. to 4 p.m.

Auxiliary members will he on
hand at 'Ute sale in the Sisters'
parking garage located behind
Resurrection Hospital, 7435 W.

fletare bnttoos. There will be

Taleatt Ave,, Chicugo. Free

maoy gallofar under 5 and items
that children will he able to offord and hove fus buying.For more ioformatinn call 973-

-sote potroso in the idjucent
"uoleu" purking lot ne.or the

0605.

Seek exhibitors
for bazaar
Exhibitors interested in polling

their own arts ond crafts
creations are invited to par-

S005rdoy, Nov. 30 from 10 am.
untat 3 p.m. at Rush W. Fmter liidnstries, 1841 Basse Hwy. in Des

parking is available for garage

bpital's shipping and receiving
dock,

Planned hy the Auxiliary

volunteero from the hospital's

sale proceedu will benefit the
Auxilioi'y's current $1 miJlion
pledge for un outpatient surgicenter at the hospital.

"the Asxitiory invites coos-

munity mensjiera to donate old
furniture which io in good coodifino for the sole," Mrs. Jane
Griesumer, Bargain Basket
chairwomap, noted. "Donations

sill be accepted Monday and

Tuenday, Oct. 21 and 22 from 9
u.rn. to 5p.m. utthe hospital."
Furniture d000tiom shoold be

brought directly to the Sisters'

Applications must be made

will be on hand prIcing sod

before Monday, Oct. 58. For f orther details shout the bazaar and
parlicipatien fees, call Ann Marie

For mare ioformatioO un

Ehrlich at Ml-5250.

Mosday and Tuesday, Nov. 4
ond 5, 11 and 12, lI sod 19, 25 and
58, Appliance Counseling, by appointment only.
Manday, Nov. 18 sod 25, Roles

al the Ruad Driviog Class.
Resercaljos required.

Tuesday, Nay. 19, special

meetiug.

-

Wcdoesdsy, Nov.

6,

Wills

Program, by appaiulmest osfy
Wednesday, Nov. 12, Medicare
C000setiog, by appoinlmeol only.
Wednesday, Nov. t, 13, 20, 27,
Weight Support Group

Sunday, Nov. 18, Oyen House
from 2 lo 5 p_m in Suite 125 of the
1508 N. Northwest Hwy. Bnildiug

io Park Ridge Everyone is
welcome Come and see sur
large, more comfortable qnar-

For further isformatiso os any
of the above, please call 823-5453,

St Andrew Home has a "face lift". A psramg lot has Sees made
wilh s tsrn-a-round for the village's free bus. The parking Ial sow
has 25 spaces for resideolo, emptpyees sod visitors earn.
Mayor Nicholas Blase sod Nich Canslastino visited the fac,tily

Ibis week. The adminislralor, Sisler M Rasatits ropressed

grstilodo for their interest and Ike St. Aedrew Home street sigo
posted on Milwaukee sod Newark aves

Blood

ORT sponsors Sandwich Sack
The' Sandstone Chopter of Hebrew University campos io

Loyola alumnaè fashion show
Loyola University of Chicaga's
Al,ms050 Assaciatias wilt spon'
sor ils 32nd annual luncheon atad

fashion show an Saturday, Oct.

food. Three student scholarship
winners will be honored during
the luncheon. Awards include one
$15141 and two $9500 scholarships.

been awarded aver the last ten
years
Kubistal, Ph.D., chairpersun of Ihr Alomase Scholarship
Committee, noted that the
pronimately$580

and dessert far only $5

-

Donation is $27.50 per person. For
information, call Loyola'o Aluna'
ni Reist/ans Office at 670-5054.

Holiday
Boutique

rye, soft drink is kosher dill
pickle, potala chips, mustord,

Any company or office in.

The

Sçhaumburg High School, 1100W

lerested in having this delicious Schamuburg Rd. on Satsrday,
lanch delivered Io them, colt 9665327 or 564-5579 for ordering in-

merchanls interested in selling
prodoctu, jewelry, clothes, beaks,

School of Wsgi000rilag on the 'etc at Ibis show should call 4981016 or tf5-0943

,,

KITCHEN SALON, INC.
,-

--

BA
-

,

-

CUSTOM KITCHEN AND BATHROOM REMODELING
SERVING THE NORTHSHORE OVER 17 YEARS

Thp,in.Ifhil

:i

KOHLER

CORlAN

i

Gift items being sold include

.sa-

sonatized items, jewelry, tops,
tupperware and more There will
also he a bake sale and a cafe,

' GAS: YOUR BES
ENERGY VALUE

REPLACE
YOUR.OLD
RANGE

All proceeds will benefit the
DynfusctioOing Child Center
which is n uniqae tertiary care
center that involves the
diagnosis, evaluation and treat-

WITH A
NEW

ment of clstldreo with physical,
emotional and educational disorders.
For further Informatios. an the
Holiday Boutiqse, please contact

ENERGY-

-

SAVING

Debbie Pinzar, 435-2009.

GAS
RANGE

Fitness tlfroughout
a woman's life
Keeping in shape bao to do with
more than just how you u woman
looks. Fitness cao also atfect how

you feel, your job performance,
und how healthy 00 really are
Learn mor.e about the health and
psychalagical benefits of fitness

PILOTLESS
IGNITION

arranging sale items.

enerciucs for different lifestyles,
will begin with a wioe sud cheese
receptico at 5 pm. The fee is $5.

4

program, whìch wilt include

Far more inforoastios sr roservalioso, call 808-7553.

MASTERCRAFT

Style-line

a woman's life at o special

seminar sponsored by Northwestern Memorial Hospital os

A\

sog M4

The ultimate in European and Iradili000l sly ieg

tjsraughoat the different stages of

Wednesday, 0cl. 10. The two hour

office ut 774-5000, Ext. 0356.

Nov. tO al 10 am-S p.m Any

formation. Orders must - be their prodscls or sates lines such
as housewares, toys, lealber
placed on Nov t.

decorative sweat suits, per-

parking garage where volunteers

dnnatlona for the benefit garage
sale, cull the haspital'o Volunteer

Sheffield Chapter al

Women's American ORT will br
sponsoring a Holiday Boulique al

-

Holiday Bsutiqse 00 Satoeday.

Oct. 58, at 00:30 0m. to 3 p.m. at
tIse Northhraah Sports Complex,
1718 Phingsten rd., Narthbraak.

which are eilst to the cc500mic

All profila will go ta Ihe ORT

Benefit for
Dysfunctioning
Child Center
Medical Center will hold a

creste productive geoeratiass

Thursday, Nue 14, by 11:35 am
The Sandwich Sack will include

¼ lb corned beef sandwich us

The public is invited la atleod
the 11:30 am. loneh005 which is
chaired, by Anita Salazar

Jerusalem, so il ras eantiase IO

sar/ng ils second annual San- independence of Israel.
dwieh Sack Io be delivered un

scholarships bave increased
dramatically
from
ap-

More than 40 scholarships have

The Dysfauctionisg Child Ceeteraffalichael Reese Hospital and

American- ORT
(organization foc rehabilitation
through training) wilt be spanWom050

Borgo/o Basket Thrift Shop, all

disabled adults operated by
NSAR.

30,

St, at the Hyatt Regency Chicago
WestTower, 151 E. Wacker.
The shoW will feature fashions
by Anse Marie.
Proceeds from the benefit will go
to the nsdcrgrodsate scholarship

Kelly maoagemest tIse oppar-

The boutique will feature many

gift items for home and family
scbnding personalized articles,
art, candy arrangements,

esti5g, 1 p.m. to 3
p.m., Suite 1S4B, 1580 N. North.
west Hwy. Building, Park Ridge,
No appointment secessary.

Pressure

Services available are:

People' ' . -

formarried couples.

Plomes. Foster todastrien is a
vocatIonal workeenter fur

INSTALLATION

p.m., Solle t24B, 1500 N. Northwest hsry., Pack Ridge, 823-0453,

many special programs offered

offered for yaoth. There are

Every weekday, 9 am. to 5

Gail M. Erase, of Des Plaises,
han been named o elly Elite

defense and racquetball are also

The bazaar is planned for

VAWE

-'

ore also very active in Worldwide Marriage Enconster, on
enrichisg weekend esperience

ticipate in the Northwest Subitehan Aid for the Retarded Holiday
Bazaar.

Floss desloe espyeiohtrd

- KRAFrEX FLOOR CORPORATIO_____->/

Classes in judo, karate, self

Amit Women to hold
Holiday B out ique

ood adults enrolled io their

Armstrong floor in your home
and $50 cash in your pocket.
It's our big lnstt]latk,n (\-Ic-1,t-_,liini. :lI(I lient litOLS s(»t,(.sl
get $50 casisback [rain Arriasinaig sa tite 'nafeakrud jacte/O,(jun ofa selected AflcSIr«,,/f fi ,,,r
Here's all yea have is tOe J, s/er, kr IS sq y Is. or uns 1
beautif,_tl Arrestro,,g fltttrittp_ C/s sas,' fr,,,,, fk,kai,u," S,, att',,,,',
Designer Solar,a,, II, Designer Subo-ka,, Gke,-,isafl '. a,
Corlen5 flooring Let oar prof,-ssi,,,sils laie/tUt it fury,,,,. Tls'nj,,s,
sit back, artel collect a '$50 check fn,,,,
ArsttstrOfl$. lt's lOaf eas5! Btu ,,,,r siattadon Celebration offer apt,tjes co/v t, ,ìr,t,-rs

Bach, Jodo, Karate, Yoga,

Racqoetball, Squash, Physical

cootribsted $7,903 to Ctearhrooh

Letusputan

ness class and a new class of
"The World of Spbunkey".

swimosly classes.
Our Health Enhaocemeot and
Adult Physical Edscation Dear-

Knights of Colombos' Conseils

the Knighls of Cotumhas aod

Gymnastics classes, noccer and
swim classes, cn-ed funand fit-

Activities designed for prescklcrs incbode Dad/Tot Gym
classes, Kiddie Kotlege, PreSchool Gymnastics, Creative
Dance & Movement and ever
popsbar gym and swim rom-

binalion classes which are also
offered asseparate fy10 only or

prieate fuoding is- in part made
psssible by the generem help of

tIse YMCA offers a full Capoc nf

children abeutseouat ahuse.

Fall is io the air aod with this
lovely season Comes many vital
csmmonity activities. One ofthe
masy s the Knights of Colombos
annsal fund raising Toetsie Bolt
drive. This pate provides fioaoriot assislanre to agencies which
older eduratiosal, vocatiooal, and

private contributions to help
maintais its programs. -This

eligible Is register. In addition,

parents and youth - ages 3-S
years. lt is the art of tearhmg

distributed from a statewide
program. Lost year, beat

1%STUL/t'lIO/tJ
1EøR/t1tIo:II
_;-----.-------_1

or girl in the 4-6 grades are

reading. A new program
"Protective Pareoting" in for

K.C. Tootsie
Roll drive aids
handicapped

Last year over a mittios and
half doltars were collected and

H BAO(3

sportsmanship, fun and valuen
education are stressed. Auy hoy

Resuscitation Classes and speed

developmeotatly disabled.

H-1

basketball beginning November S
through February 21. Teamwork,

maoagement, dog obedience,
guitar, hypoosis, multi media
First Aid, Cardio Pulmonary

ofShohie Valley, 4017 Church st,, Skokie, IL 60076.

They wilt help art out typical

will be offering iflntrUCtinoal

bridge lessons, ssccessful money

-

Ofner has been working with
teenagers for the lost ten years.
With her will he three teenagers
who have enperieoced carlotas
hitado of prohiems facing teeoo.

girls age t-14 years.
The YMCA Youth Department

Special interest classes for
adslls iocbude calligraphy,

Shokie; also Jobs R O' Connell, Jr., Vice

Teenage stress at L'wood Library

Cheerteadiog is offered to all

diovascotar workout.

and President of the Firnt National Bank of

on

Kelly Elite
winner

ie4l

New'look
at-St. Andrew's

Center of Concern
Calendar of Events'

Kruse named

'eS

. 's.

iII
O

LUCCI KITCHENS

o

VALUE

Pige4
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make a connection with perSons working for Coke in the
Pisa, Italy area. Nues Lions
Club's Ang Marchesehi said

At the other epl of the pen-

lie wOuld work through Lions

International

to make a

It'Saterrificidea. ¡tiendo to

over 2,O yearn old gives the
town a bit of roofa.

That "either too young or
tue old" platitude may be an

(Caesar?) tolda Chamber uf
Commerce luncheon group
last week Rilen' aging

In Morion Grave, Ike Norihwest Suburban Jewish

ATTENTION!
SUFFERERS OF

OSTEO-ARTrnTIs
OR RHEUMATOID

ARTHRITIS
BethescfruHospftej
is seeking

participantefor a

drug effectiveness
and safety study.
We will provide transportation to and from Bethesda
Hospital 2451 W Howard St.,
and the free blood test, x-pays

and noediéatioi occestary.

You Ovil] receive $400 for this

several month investigation
ofa sew and promising drug
fur the treatment of arthritis.
For cuniplete ioformation
and an interview for acceptunce, call Bose at 726-561g,
Muriday thra Friday il) AM
tu 3 PM.

This study is being condueled under the guidance
of Dr. Scott Kale and Dr. Jöet
Lèvin sfflethesdu Hospital.

ILEGAL NOTICE
The Plan Commission and Zoning

Board of Appeals will hold
7200 Milwaukee Ave., Nilen,
Illinois, tu hear the following
matter(n)

. surrounding areas. Noi only is

the school a resounding suc-reos hut the numher of young
familien which now are menskern of the synagogue bon insured ita future.

Tuesday, we sp-he to Rilen

Since working moihern are

usw in the majority there

village was undertaken seven
r eight years ago. Ai the time
it wau felt day care fadilutioo

serins to he a definite oecd io
serve these peuple.

were adeqaute for the com-

Riles - kan tremendous
revenue other cusismunities

mnolty. Larrysaid he worhed

with the League of Women
Voters ladies. Butthat era had

a differeni climate than the
one which eniota today.

Ralph Baut told us he has

completed a survey of day
care programn local school
diotricla have. He said it in
now On Nick Blaoê's denk. He

has keen aoked to get nchuol

superintesdenis and school

huard peenidents together for
a dinner during which Miles
cao enplore what it can do io
itou daycare cenierarea.

-

don't have hecause of its many
shopping centers. Ils sales tas

returns are whIt past $4

mothers might he a great at-

traction io hrioging young
people toto the village. Ii
young caaplen hora Riles was
the une ouhurb in Chicagolaud
which provides nach a service,

we're sure they'd Consider

District 219.

There is a problem which
needs solving. Aod there is a
need to be salislied. Reaching
a 50151mo would prave Niles is

never 'tao nid" to move ahead

and not 'tan young" to know
when an idea's time has came.

hear final argumesin on Ike

BrflWlrb::°a:
ILEGAL NOTICET
- -. make a decision thai will h bindingiohothpai-lies.
Bothoidenagreed to a 7 percent

increase for the firsl year for

suppnrl teachers. The step in-

creases for the oest twa years

has to he worked oat. The salary
schedule for regular teachers is
still a majar issue," he said.

35-zp-l7
Roy C. Prassel, 6930 Rosemary

TELEVISING EQUIPMENT

Lffle, NUes, Illinois, Petitioner.
Requesting a change in zoning
from Mio B-2 fora greenhouse io

Sealed kids wifl be accepied until
noon, un Monday, November 26,

The teachers' last request was
for a 21 percent increase in pay
overthreeyears. The board's last

1085, at the Viilage uf Nilen Office

over the same time period. 'The

be located at 6MO Milwaukee

Avenue.

85-Zp-l8

of the Purchasing Agent, 7661 N.

Milwaukee Ave., Niles, Illinois
60648.

Joseph V. Lo Verde, 7842

Milwaukee Avenue, Niles,
illinois, Petitioner. Requesiing a
change in zonis5 frornß-Z lo B-2
Special Use to construct storage

garages for rentai purpönen ut

General information asd specific

iustruetions concerning ibis
request lar proposal are
available at the Office uf the
Psrchaaing
Ageot,
7001

7060Milwaskee Avenue.

Milwaukee Avenue, NUes.

Sydney Mitchel, Secretary

Bidswiil he opened ai fr00 P.M.
an Tuesday, November 2g, 1905,

Plan Cumznissioo & Zoning
Buord of Appeals

Joho G. Prick, Chairman
Plan Commission &Zouing
Board of Appeals

offer was a 17.25 percent increase

arbitrator's decision will he
os no higher than the asian

request and no lower than the

-

at Ike Board of Icantevu'
meeting, 7200 Milwanher
Avense, Riles, ltlioais, 48640.

board's offer," O'Keefe said.

oegolialion talks. 'I feel he did a
good job for both sides and had a
mojar part lis bringing the issues
ta binding arbitration."
Substitutes were used tu teach
freulnuen for usly one morning,

Wedoesday, Oct. 9, before the

PurchasingAgest

-

by Sylvia Datryosple

Krilich...
nUnuedfromPage 1

Niles. According io Charles

favorable to the villoge. The

des'elopmenl, "There wiil be 7g.
75 tucations that hove to be dug

thecane," hesaid.

Scheck, director of cnmmssity

der for the job. The newer work

will cost the village $20O,065 approximately what it wasted is

spend.

othgr motion won fur dismissal of

Judge Arthur. Dssne of the

Cook CuRsIF Court is presiding
overthe case.. They said Monday losth paCtes
ore espectedto be hack In enact

at the end of this week for a
hearing on contempt of court
against. Krilich for allegedly

tien of Chicago will install 30
street lights in the village at a

By a 6 to O Vote, the board
passed a resolution that wusld
have Morton Grove reslaurantj
voluntarily set up smeking and

essI nf $55,656.50. The e005tractian cnmpasy was the tow bidder

son-smoking uectiono. "I see no
reason why Mortes Grove

tewood. "The hearing wilt inclodo Village argumenis to put
the property into receivership,"

bsardmemher Dan Sneider.

Troysaid.

Vitlagenutes:
By a 6-0 vote, L & S Construe-

forthe praject.

restasranis can't da thin," said

disobeying previous orders

reqnlelzsg him to correct building

code violotions at Lawren-

If the decision favors the

Morton Grove Library news

village, oU rest reee.ipthwiil go to

The imparlance and joy al in-

building andfige code violations.

duor plants duringthe winter
months will he discussed and
demonstrated is a lectore at the
Morton Grove Public Library,

"Caring For Indoor Plaots",

presented an Wednesday, Oct. 23

at23Op.m.
Jagdish

-

Nauliyal, hoctiosliorist al the Garfield Park

a esart-appeiolod castodipn who
would use the money to correct

The impact uf the Civil Waren
the misda and hearts uf the mes

:l'iso contempt of gourt charge
includes Krill''ch' s actios in per-

and women of the North is the

witting o tenant to use office
Ipace in the cooler despite a

snuasal subject of the novel, 'The

Spoils of War", by Thomas

Fleming, wisch witt be reviewed
at the Morton Grove Library en
Sunday, Oct. 27 at 23O and Thorsday, OrI. 31 at 7:30 p.m.

pourt order prohibiting new oc-

capancy until violations were

corrected.
The Rev. James Riley, director
of Higher Horizons (a charitable

Barbara Todd, staff reviewer
wjl leU the powerful story nl a

bathers helle married ta

allegedly

lt is sot iou early la thisk of the
masth of Navembr and a salute

la tke veieraus. The Morton
Grove America,' Legion Post #134
will canduet Iheir asnual parade
and ceremanies to bosse these
brave men os Souday, Nov. lO.
Slep alf time will be 1 p.m. Iram

the Legion Home parking area,

f140 Dempsler.
Al Ike momeot the local Legiss

is seeking participants. Cammander Les Berg baa named

Earl Christensen 725-2060; and
past cammasder Bots Perschon,

The pair ash Ihat anyase is-

cammunily civic grasps have
already odicated their desire io
be included.

The yearly services ore held al
the Public Library an Liocats,

the mid polsI nf the - parade.

Village elficials are espected ta
be part of the entourage aod will

Iradilisnally march with Ike

Logias as-da alfiliated Legion
grasps.
Keep that date opes if you are a
resideol of Ihr town.

Old., tales, has bees samed lu the

continued

placed is cotverin or dilches.

regarding, activities, votunleer

7t2-883t.

MG Garden Club
slates meeting

PsoL Refreshments will he served in honor of Lorraine Crowley.

Station
Victoria
chasing
Restaurant on Caldwell Ave. or

Presidest's List at Ike DfVry Institale afTechnology is Chicagn,

over the radia at the ice mb.
"We've received a bill fer $337.50

buying either hoildisg...bst they
Esreka College Preuidfnt are aplinos lo consider." Pietski

(fee paymeot per yeac) but I
have vat made a move ta pay it.

Gearge A. Hearse has announced

three administrative appoin- Io other hourd adios and
imenlu, and the opening ai a reporto, commissioners at a pre$70,fOO for casstruetios of a 2,060

Among the appaistees is Ted
Parge, a former Nitos residest,
who has nerved as director of
Atsmni and Annual SuppurI far

served us well aed we will miss
you. The quality of your work is
recognised is Ike upgrading nf
parks in the district duriog your
five years here."

Orchard Center
ASTllMITIVE CLEANING

Offers Preschool
Drop-Ins

square font' garage, including a
concrete floor and drains at the
Spnrls Cumplen. The garage will
hasse two park district bases.

AND RECONDITIONING
EXPERTS

relations; and aasiutiog the
estersat
with
President

N.O.W. Chapter
holds meeting

ch, corporate, aud foundation
development associations.
He is the son of Eleasar Purge
of'Niles.
-

Niles Library...

warning Drsp-)sn at 10 am.

du to residesta of area550t ser-

ved by either a municipal or

roofs instead ofsmface work that
mil notlast," he said.
Other cade violations include

the ssiocarparated areas will be
held is November and March.

pmngram is sow in ils Ills year.
Call Nba Raskin at 967-7300 for
further infnrmatian,

,-,4r(
\
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was sat included,
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ROSES

18.00

Doz.

CASH Ot CARRY
FREE BABY'S BREATH
AND FERNS

As open hanse ta cetekrate

designated pasition, formerly

BEAUTIFUL, FRESH
LONG STEMMED

»

vacated gosstalian standing nn
receotly purchased praperty adjucentia the Library.

depesit bon inctade those al the
board president, vice president,
secretaryand treasarer. The vice
presidency,
a
recently

2093 Johns Court
Glenview, (L 60025

OCTOBER 19th

Surveyors are now at park In
help provide a legal descciptins

Oaktos.
Board members approved thai
autborined signatures to the safe

998-1780

J2z,opy

Riles Library.

main library building, 6061

CALL FOR MORE
INFORMATION

discussed. This highly successful

worth in jobs. Nuo-membero are
welcame.

have prabakte
estimates determined al the

campletioo of the Library's enpassion will také place from 2-4
p.m. Sunday, October 20 at the

*Engino llelailint
*Summer/Wivlvr Hand
Wash Memborship
* lloalorship Accounts

patterns, separation anxiety and
many ather aubjects are

to

In another matter, baard
members will review abat
disposal will be made nf a

Proparalinn

development, eating aod sleeping

Kaye ,layoes aod Edie Canter

wanting takoow how annexation
would affect their own tan bills

poratiog prior annexations.

*ClasaiC and Show Car

pravide a play experiescç fnr
their children. Issues of child

1436 N. Kimball.

McKesoie said acea residents

of the Library District incnr-

Aulomabiles

issues and coocemsa, as well as

Chapter of NOW. wiIl meet at
7:30 p.m. Thursday, Ori. 24, at

September30, 1985, will be in farce untitDecemher 1, 1955.
Referendums far annenation nf

are able

*tpecializivg in European
Sports and Taur:ng

sew walkers shout parenting

The ShakieLiocolnWaOd

al "Women Employed" will
porated Des Plaines far total of present a tape, "A Matter ofa
1,151 carda. "Prnjecl Plus" gran- Justice", and will lead
la lo libraries pay for library rar- discussion about comparable
disIrictibrary.
Library cards, issued lkrnagk

by Sylvia Dolrymple

Center, 8600 Groas Paint Rd.,

Cont'd romNiles-E. Maine P.1

Krifich bas made token repairs.
"He's patching same ofthe raals,

"They gang no reason for shottiog down, but apparently it was
lack of business. Peuple want a
nice atmosphere when they gota
o shopping center...00t a disasfer
urea," ko said.. "I hope the court
arrivesat a decision 5005, sa the
village can make Lawrencewond
viobte again ondpeaple will have
o pluceto shap locally."
--

aed Publishers) loe munie played

presentation of the service
medal, Piershi said, "You have

Society of Compasers, Authors

"We castd have a problem

ministrative office.

Skstuie Park District, During the

building and fire cade violations
in stores and buildiogs.

ding to Saleros.

Refreshments will he served.

parkiog tot on Howard.

vices, east of Tam's main

board meeting approved a bid for

far a similar pnsilins with the

require sa advanced ragistratian.
A small fee is requested.
Muihers are offered as appartunity la talk In profesninnals and

theater closed in Jausary, accor-

The public is isviied ta come
and bring Ikeir friends,

Ike Usyd Thamas Computer Ser-

...Parkn Director Bill Hughes
reported the park district wilt
have ta pay a licensing fee imposed by ASCAP (Americas

search for anadditional ad-

presented the Emptsyee Award
in Tom Lipped, superiotesdest
nf parks, who resigned receotly

process of putting is tiles fnr the
floor and step sealing around the
wall, she soled. - A large screen
television set in also planned for
the facility.

-

receives
promotion

Io other actias, the board

In a status report es the atrium
at Grennan Heights, Cammissioner Mary Maruseb said
work is about 50 percent completed. Wnrk crews are io the

also discuss the idea nf pur-

area, including the direction nf
the Planned Gilt Program, char-

its 308,100 square. feet..,Tke

queotisss.

mers,

Shakie. Masday and Wednesday

The 22-year-old shopping eonter io csrrently.leoaisg 05,060 al

dade plant diseases is his talk
and also have same time far

provide mare safety for swim-

Spathis io Commander sf the front al Ike esisliog clubhouse

oear No. 1 tee. The board will

waiver which map be hard lo enlomee, nr cut park pragrams," he
said.

relocated under the tower ta

James Brander, Jody Martalski,

standard portians a.f the lai that
will be pre500tcdincourt."

Library at 7:30 p.m., Wedneuday,
Oct. 23, with a program as lodoac
Plants.
The guest speaker is an Indian
harticulturist Omm Ihr Garfield
Park Cossorvatory. He will io-

Heines reported revenue Inc

management nf the Development

pteted," Salerna said. "Photos
have been taken of certain sah-

The Garden Club of Marino
Densa will hold its nesit regular
meeting in ike Morion Grave

The board will hold a cassait-

tee meeting as Nov. 12 in discuss

huard.

ase as part al the proceedings."
The legst hallte begun in 1003
aller the village's kassiog depar-

Is after the work was cam-

-

Berralata alan asked the board
le consider daptiog a liability
waiver lar participants is pack
activities in light nf riaing
liability issucaoce. "Insurance
casts are rising almost 200 percent...aod il's either having the

respassibility far the overall They were Chris Harpling,

sidewalks and expased electrical
wiring.
"The court ordered Krilick to
repave the parking lot ky July 23.
He had someone du the jub which
did sat meet village reqsiremes-

maijan contact Mike Ochosicki al

(weather permitting) as bog an

(swam utateinent( lkat we cas

deteriorating parking lot and

cammunity. Fur further tnfar-

"legalistics" al ASCAP'S
demand al the request nf the

o

beating reclaimer syslem at the

Development. Purge witl assume held atfisherman's Dade Ranch.

bot these buildings seed new

and 36 who like to have fun, want
io meet new peopleand serve the

wan derived from non-residents
on green's leen," he said, adding

Joowiak Park, installing

Berrafato will bah into the

Seasiuos for parents and Iheir
infantsand/ar tnddlera under Ike
age of three ame now being nffemed at Orchard Mental Health

director of code enfurcement,

Come and meel ikeJaycees and
learn abusi all nf our activities.
The meetings are always open
and we welcome any men and
women between ike ages -of 21

tIsaI 50 percent al the revenue

twa years kas bees appointed
The board awarded prizes to
Assistant to the President for sin wieners nf the lishieg derby

5im from complying with village
cades.
Acrordisg to Joe Salerno, NUes

ave., MarIon Grave, at u p.m.

gall course was $27,100 aver last
year. "It's interesting tu nate

testify, hat became ill and was
anuble ta appear io court.

thatlackof reveone prevented

as Wedoepday, Oct. 23 at the Villa
Taucana Restaurant, 6211 Lincoln

Recreation Center, rebuilding Ike
existing miniature gell course at

at the Recreolian center han bees

doing

taken over bysew tenapta.
The property owner contended

The Morion Grave Jaycees

swimming post lockers at the

5ff 00 such payeoenls, bat the Ice
Skatiog Institute nf ,4nserica hou
recommended paying the liceosing fee," Hughes said.
Onard Attorney Gabriel

and Shokio Post 3854 have par- site analysis fur the cnmtroction
ticipated In many community of a maintenance garage and the
peojeclasuchao Poppy Day, Lite- clsbknme at Tam.
"The sew clubhouse is is the
c-Bike Program, Blood Program,
visitation and sewing fur study otage at this point. We
veterans atHisesHospital, Bingo want ta 1mb at alternate sites
forthe patienta atHisses Hospital. that are ont us flood platos in the
und visitation of nursing homes. golf coarse area," Board
The Junior Girls Unit also par- PtesidentJ'oa Pierski said.
Possible clubhouse locations
ticipates in many of these projecta. Grace 0kB is o Preoident of are-at the esisting clubhouse
the Ladies Aunillary and Jobo (which would he tom dossi, or io

otailation uf sprinkiler systemu

cordially invite interested persons la attend a General Meeting

Jozwiak Park, renovation of

...Commissioner Das Kosiba
reported total revenue lar Tam

District. The Ladies Auxiliary dividaal prajects and review u

repasd to citptisps invatvisg
plumbing, etectricaland lire
code violations, incladiog in-

hold meeting

proposed new conc005ion stand at

ho,uro, etc. are checked asd
recorded for credit by the financial criteria for the in-

Ted Parge

Other park districts are holdiog

Scott Neskircb, Mark Michal500
and Dennis Bereabe.

Ike swimmiog poni was $1,950
nver last year's $75,528. She added the pump for the water slide

At issue isKrilich's lailure ta

MG Jaycees

tee tu Iron out details for park
improvements which Includo a

pssoible.

laient uncovered mare than 80

the sireet and- shdhld nat be

Coni 'd tram Nilen-E. Maine P.1

upectioo all pertinent Information at Tam golf caorse in the future.

However, we have his dopasition

parhway with Ike catends lacing

.

District will be held. At this in- canstmction of a oew clsbknase

"Riley was subpoenaed ta

shauld be oeatlyptaced an. the

.

the course wilt remain open

certificato of occupancy from the
village.

The township picks op Irim-

NUes Parks.

Lorraine Crowley of the 4th ice rink to reduce utility kills asd

provaI. bat without obtaining a

On Preside nt's List
Helen Niloro'u, 0720 W. Slalliog

Anssal inspectiss by President

Lasvrencewoud with Krilich's ap-

775-6607, co-chairmeo.

leresled in joining Past #134
phane either al tkem. Many

Wednesday, Nov. 6 at 7:36 p.m.

vacate thepremises.
The villogeis expecting Riley
ta iesiify,concerniog allegatinns
that be .occspied the building in

-

porated Maise TOwship that

to honor
veterans

regular monthly meeting os

hssiness after keing told to

andevrryooe is welcome.

said brunches should be pal out
for callectios prior tu O am. They

Legion parade

VatteyVFW P0513864 wIll hold ita

Police Department when he

a

songs every Monday. Fraser

Monday, Nov.11, will be Ike lasI
day lawoship crews will pick sp
branch trimmings.

The Ladies Aimitlary uf Skokie

village - officials and the Riles

Yankee geueral, living in New
York with the Astors and the
Roaseeelts and trying to cape
with the passesus and gr.efsSf the
posiwar era. Admission is free

Maine Tawoship Highway
Commiasioner Bitt Fraser is
remioding residents nf usincor-

Skokie VFW
ladies hold
meeting

argasízatio,nl was evicted by

Deadline nears for .township
branch pickup

He praised farmer hoard address the croad there al Ihe
Daaghhsy statue.
to resolve the issses daring Many hay and giriscust groups

teachers returned la warb the
Andrew R. Baffa

he said, "and it (landfill) is virtsally impossible fer the private
sector to aperate."

member Gordon Hirsch in trylog

lollawingday.

...A MarSo Grove sewer repair
project will be worked os by the
LeVerde Construction Co. sI

public is very welcome.

management rigkis for teachers' said. The board snsuccesafulty
groups, according to Ray attempted lo bring is a new arO'Keefe, field oerricc directoral bitratar who wnuld have been unike Nilea Federation of Teachers familiar with the issues."
(RITT).
According ta O'Keefe, a
O'Keefe said the teachers were
hearing
will be held in which the
pleased akout going back to union and
the school hoard will

TRUCK &SE WER

Continued tram Page 1

to he the best bet io secure a lao- . up." For that reason, Scheck
dfilt area. "Sites are shrinking," said, "LoVerde Was ike Inne bid-

among the best communities
in all of Chicago sabor-

abo make a decinion aboul Berman as the arbitrator," he

cepling seated bids for
PARKING LOT LIGHTS
STAINLESSSTEEL
COMMODE/BA5IN

Csmsty landfill west of Jouet.
-Aeft feels the conference seems

informative lecture whick will
serve as their October meeting.
There is no admission and the

sovatians has placed Nilen

Contlnpcd rom Page t
union) and whether employees school, but would have prelerccd
nhould make up time lost for the to have Ike issues resatved. "But
days they were on strike. He will ikey were comfortable in having

The Village uf Riten will be oc-

currently being shipped io a Witt

Casservatoep will he the speaker
aud witt discuss ube proper light
and feeding for indoor planta and
recommend a variety uf tkrm lar
the home.
The MoHos Grave Garden Club
is especially invited lu attend Ibis .

.

-.---IOEQI.JEST FORBID

Illinois. That, said Arfi, will
dauble the cast nf waste
removal," la ike Morton Grove
taxpayer. Village waste is

million annsally. Ils free bus
service, senior citizen
facilities and family services
are due to this great amonog
of extra revenue pias leadership which kas proveo io he
far ahead of ils lime in these
areas. Plenty of maney plus
being the first with new in-

hanland.

Creaiingao entensive pahlic
'day care nervice for working

Landfffl sites. .

-

Renetzky who said the utudy

a public hearing on Monday,

November 4, 1985 at into P.M. in
the Municipal Conseil Chsmbers,

rate program which kan atiracted young people from

tess young peuple to the rommunity. NUes is making ways
to toan this around.

of day care facilities in the

seas NUes has its own Caesar,
We're not owe they'd be very
impressed.

synogogues have had tronkle
retaining iheir memkernhip,
this synagogue created a first

schools. Less schools attract

start. Acily which was acosad
during Caesar's time may noi
care to have much truck with
a yonng upstart such an NUes,

were to teli these folks over-

honasza to the synagogue.
While
uurrounding

resnll in the closing of the

Family Service head Larry

Illinois, U.S.A. Even if we

program which kan proven a

ciosings become a Catch 22
situation. Lam young people

kindlytojolning hands-acro-

the-seas wia yonng up-

Cnngregatinn has a pre-sckoot

not a healthy sign. The

obstacle to the linkage. Ralph

said Pisa may not take loo

dulum Nileo' Nick Blase

NUes over anathercorozosnity
withoutsack a service.

problem Is come for ronceen.
With Ida DistrIct 64 and three
District 63 elementary schools
clmed in Nilen, ii is eeriainly

similar ronnection.

all sorts nf publie relations
avenues.
And . linking
relatively young Niles (86
years old) to a city which is

Cenilnced from Pagel

.7 oreoer 9reen

AVENUE
8118 N. MILWAUKEE
(1 Block North of Oakgon in Mama Medical Bldg,I
823.8570
HOURS:
MONDAY - FRIDAY 9:00 tO 1:00
SATURDAY 9:00 to 6:00

Douce,0 ,5a Fan 5z,n,o,
Also Ansilahls

MslcrC,odiiCu,dOrdn,snvPhov,

Pig44

The Bugle, Thiudy, Oetolwr 17, 19ì

ove then or
lea;. hen1.

COME IN AND REGISTER

TOWINANEW
CRYSLER
:
.

TOWN & COUNTRY
CONVERTIBLE
NO PURCHASE NECESSARY

Introducing Satisfaction Guaranteed:
the General Electric 90-day refund
or exchange privilege.
This is not a doro. Its just our

a rotund co Cha full putchost price,
eoclading fiouoco charges.

attotd to wake uuoh an uncen-

. goarenten un GE wajor epplian005.

There'll be no quashoceanked.
You oifhat loco your new GE ap-

trust Our products.
So, stop by The Sopar Store and

way u fannOUflCin g numb w

And if that caught y oorotten tian,

the details nf nur new guarantee
utanute to hold yOut Intetest.

Horn's

what

Satisfaction

G uarante ed means: If you putchane
o new GE major appliance from The

Super 550m and ycu'tn nos corn.
pleealy uetisfiod during the fires 90
doOr if's in your home, youcàneo.
chango it for the sama modal or gee

dislcnal guaronteo . Ito simple: we

pliacut, or we're chligcted to dc

tahea good look at ehe nrojor ap-

something about it.

Whats more, tha GE 90-doy
rotund oranc hange pricilege
corn esetandar a oeOVer y GE

pilaecas from General Elsctric.
Voo'lllounwhosyocsee.
Wo guarantee it.

retti geratOt, fteaaet, dishwasher,
rango, mlcrowaco Ovan, washar,
and dryer.
-

You wighnwondor how GE can

We bring good things to life.

GENERAL

ELECTRIC

Savings are from everyday low hang-tag prices.

w
m

'

W

e

TV and APPLIANCES

MIDWEST
BANK

HOURS:
MON-THUR-FRI
9:00 so 9:00

7850 N. Mjlwaokee Aue-

TU ES. WED

'9:00 to 6:05

Nibs, jL 60648
PHONE

470-9500

SAT
9:00 Co 5:00

SUN
12:50 so 4:05

-

